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Eat Apples for Goodness Sake
The nhl U)IU Uul Aa apple * -ta) kwrpe lhe doelur 
*Wa>, le Juel a» «■•o.l Iode» W II tMT The eo»l
»f Un» r.» i* infini*. U) erurer will aupply >«.u 
with lhe ia*r»-itlAll* Me aura an-l ul lof B C Apple». 
lut Mira >..u will be «eine* Salure e beat Mur Uient 
l»y lhe bot ia l hare a *>M»| |>i* dœe" ef Uu» eoeree- 
InM health ahaare la >..ur pealr>

Cat e B C. Apple Booklet

î&uy them by IJje tBox
£ C DeDorhmeer of Agriculture

SAVE D0CKA6E. CLEAN YOUR SIAIN BEFORE MARRETINS WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators

The Lincoln HEW SUPERIOR" Wild Oat Separator
With ear patente* epee an* blank apace aieraa, H peeMleetf aaparetaa 

every wiM eat ape*, cautiny them la Me flat, an* net up an en*
tt is rneonra. will built ano boltbo—wot mailed

Our machine i* built lu clean an» Lind of «reia and do perfect wort Whal 
Ihe “NKW Sl HKMloH ‘ cannot do. ao other can do Kaeeptioaally easy 
lotppereto. II will appeal to your rue tom era
■tod# la etiae, A4, U an* *1 Inch** wide, with or 
with power attachment far paaoline anplna M

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
Imiiort ef MfM WRUNE, BMfft §rXi •eeeâiwe Ib«Ibm fee Ml

iiiiMtwt MuiN Meets tee

FISH ! FISH!! FISH!!!
lea*» ial limé» lee

DAVIS PRODUCE CO., Boa
pom card oui ana* a.

The Baa, ManRst*

Reboring Old Cylinders
w .me of MW epenaMleo Why dwrard old eybadere 
hreauas lbey are erorvd a Mile, when tee r*a rebore 
ihma far >«w and m#L» ana eier-war paal.m and be*»
to El
Wecae ma yao amaey ewe p»« >oo MW aaraiea by 

- -tm0 pm,,, BIB 1er aamtna We aéea

oar

m

w ef SpB 
• eaaacrtra* el barbier a lap reliera 
MM ta abap and oty tratylw. W

da ora*» bare, name mart*, rtaw uartvp. air

blart

John East Iron Works
1S1 AWE e norm*. baaeatoow

Winter Hauling Made Easy
VVR the use o{ our customers whose hauling 

cannot be »to|>ped by the snows of winter, or to 
whom the snows sic welcome, as furnishing a smooth 
hard road over which to move their product a. we oiler 
a ho* of bob aJamha ao eoaaideto lhal each man may had la M 
the Stnsi of hkub m ix*o*le aiuJ uhml

Veto* a »u.(h will aland bard knocks. M w of lull* «alee 
la Canada. Therefore, are make Iheee aieigh*. above all elan, 
strung. E«*a Ihe hghlaal
brr.ei, *caj pÉESCBBi ot

Bash aNgB »• sal Is 
Ms toad mar ordioary i 
eue. We make a buer 
ttM mimiéeUtm of osr

hue BEAeEB

attuos aa
careful

■ atom ha. abm 
elambe are aa

led pm cm el hfgh grade wood *i»J ato deed them 
loanable can make I ham. No 
oaf hade Ms way tele the menai *c

laraoieed. with few »•***, to carry 
aud to do lbs weak lateodad la* its 

ml an tee atlaugemeol le lake car* ef

It la handled by I H C local 
eg*e« a be wdl skew wee hew Ms a lies il te. Or, If yea eu
es coawamnl» eee ihe aaael. drop a bee to the nan real branch 
kneaa and we will seed tall lefuramlwe.

PLEASE MSNTIOX TUB OCTDE
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A PINK NOTICE

Tk.Ciii4.va4 d»l |M will mmd m SI Ml

We el we ye five wvwtl weeks* eetke ee del 
ubwnUn will keve pleely el ttea to locwnrd 
tku vewewsle eel mm* rnàrn eey cepeee el TWe 
Cede We ceeeet eepply keck repiw el Tke 
f* ii-*r ee we kepe ymm will mm* Idey ie ssndtng 
yeef eeawwel Wkee leptwiiai e fkeepe el 
>lliew pleeee give ee tkaee weeks* eetke If tke 
dele el tke eddaeee lekei ee yew Celée is eet 
rtieped witkie e esetk elles yew seed yew 
iseewet. pi esse eetily ee el ewe. It is el we ye 
esles la seed yew ■eeey ky pee I el. keek es eepaeee 
eeesy eeies Meal yew |l tt ledey

THE CRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
£*mJ fa and Special Privthgn fa New"
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Age Only Improves
A Five Roses Cake

Some housewives demand Lightness in cakes—
Some demand Fine Flavor, or mere Appearance
Users o 1 FIVE ROSES Flour demand mors and they get it consitltntly, because its 

wholesomeness and baking qualities seldom vary.
Long alter ordinary cake is dry and tasteless, you can readily indcntily a FIVE ROSES 

cake by its rare freshness ol flavor and a feature still soft and moist.
Here again is the Economy of

Five Roses*
If prevent* waste by keeptag Iresh,
For it is tke take yen make and don't enl tkat 

is costly
Bake year nest cake Irons FIVE ROSES, and 

lei yeer folks decide mtlkoal prejudice.
Tke y will praise Ike new deltctonsnest wluck 

common fleer cannot import 
Tke bngkl 

porees tester# 
will win them 
tke well-aerated 
ernmk. tke tkie. 
lender creel wttk- 
owl crocks.

man m cars esciMut
jim y iiiif A dJknM mi*» 1er o**T errs 
kIaUi lAdiwwuhl» tnUw ■■knimu New* 
p MVS nonss CaaS re* a enwS «erlea. 

Saw Pw»ed ikr M »mi im oapl Addnm Dry* C. LAKS OF 
THE WOODS Ml IXI NO CO. LIMITED WINNIPEG

144 |

How well it cuts without crumbling, leav
ing no roughness on the face of your com
pany cake

Have po fear of a cake, whether layer or 
loaf, that FIVE ROSES makes Its em«- 
ing lightness brings no regrets

Even frail 
cskes are lighter 
becaese of FIVE 
ROSES

At your deal
er's. see that yen 
§H FIVE ROSES
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It is just a simple business proposition — 
why should you pay more than the 
Maxwell price for a car that cannot 

" offer you more advantages?

Does it sound like good judgment ?

True, the Maxwell may not offer quite 
all of the frills that the expensive 
cars afford, such as cigar lighters, 
vanity cases, etc. But every single 
feature that gives convenience and 
actual service is embodied in the 
Maxwell.

You can't buy a car that will give you 
better service — greater economy — 
more downright satisfaction.

Writ* rfsr Calai»

{Maxwell
Motor Company of Canada, Ltd,

wwoeoa. ont mhi winnipic, man.

November 1, 1916

Higher Priced Cars Are Extravagant 
For The Average Buyer!

You may have bad roads -mud. sand or 
hills—you may want low upkeep ex
pense the Maxwell will answer your 
requirements perfectly.

The Maxwell is light in weight, extremely 
powerful, in fact, just right to go easily 
over the roads, good or bed.

It’s a car you soon have absolute confidence 
in. When you have driven a Maxwell 
a few weeks you realize just what it 
will do. You get a new idea of motor 
car service. '

The Maxwell is all the car you want—you 
can't buy more that's why it is the sen
sible car. That's why it is extravagant 
for the ordinary buyer to pay more I
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TAXING THE FOREIGNER

Sir George Foster is a delightful platform 
speaker. It is a pleasure to hear him deliver 
an address upon any subject He has a great 
gift of oratory and his eloquence nevyr fails 
to charm his hearers, whether or not they 
agree with his conclusions In Winnipeg on 
October 11 he addressed an audience of 2,000 
men at the Canadiarie#vlub dealing with 
“after the war problems " As reported in 
the press he concluded as follows -

Touching ue e quretiuti ukrd him in lhe Vniud 
Stales recently, with regard U> whether Canada 
proposed to deni with all** ewh a# Kuaaia, Italy and trance in teefcrrnre to the Vniled 
Stall* Sir licor* mid he aneweted it in thin

“Why the United Males* You haven't ehed 
n drop ul your Wood in this tight for liberty 
You have grown rich on U» profit* made |M»e«liln 
by the war which luuk of our aiiUret and law*. 
You have made miMinns of dollars out of the 
reuse without fighting for the cause Here are 

t, who fought and bled with ue- Helmum,
I underfoot j Herbie off the map Moo- 
a place which cannot be found, France,

Winnipeg, 88ebne<bap, iîobember 1st, 1916

LACK OF FARMING STATISTICS

trampled 
irorgru, e piece 
umeteeth of her 
foe Uur first duty 
construct uutmlvee 
side end probably 
operate with uur el 
between ounrlvm an 
neutrals"

crushing hoof ul the 
rehabilitate and re- 

r silica, and awtl 
the tight U> w

do more business
ee than w# do with

The 2.000 men in the audience, largely 
txanpoeed of Winnipeg business men. chewed 
Sir George to the echo and loudly applauded 
his plan to tax the American people in favor 
of the people of Belgium. Italy, Prance and 
the other allies of Britain It sounded well 
It was very plausible and it touched a sym
pathetic cord in the hearts of Sir George's 
audience But what does it mean' If Sir 
George knows of any way by which the for
eigner can be taxed, he has discovered some
thing that will be the greatest boon ever 
conferred upon the people of Canada Sir 
George's proposition to tax the foreigner is 
and always has been by means of a tariff tax 
and his statement was a serious proposal 
to increase the already very high tariff on 
goods imported from the Untied States This 
will be no punishment to the people of the 
United States, but it will be an extra burden 
on the people of Canada It srtll increase 
the cost of all American made goods which we 
buy. and at the same time, and to the same 
extent, will increase the coal of similar article* 
made in Canada As the tariff is increased 
there anil be less important*! from the United 
Sûtes and consequently less revenue to the 
(obi*- treasury, but higher coats on every
thing made m Canada Sir George know* 
that Canadian manufacturers use the tariff 
U» increase their prices He was Munster 
of Finance is the Canadian government from 
1689 tu 1896 In delivering his budget speech 
m the House of Commons un Tuesday. March 
27. 1894. be made the following statement -

"1 my thaï la the lailml yearn uf ■ aaiMtal 
i™*ry With • pfoleruve inerte! te H, it wlB 
Use the dwt el nlsMSg the as el |mh 
uf that st the hs the es -4 »*-i. etil latm

»veê U a dues ma heve that eâert. shy 
t ever tu sih |*uf si if, sad ehel w

•a» gwi d a*~
In that «Ulcmrnl Sir George waa perfectly 

h«*st He knew that the protected manu
facturers added the protection to the selling 
pnee of their goods If he raises the tariff 
against American goods, the Canadian manu
facturer wiU raise the price to the seme extent 
and Sir t«wage's scheme to "tax the foreigner" 
wiU merely mean an additional tax on the 
Canadian people

High railroad rales mean restricted cum- 
mcTvr and high cost of living. low rates mean 
•ett distributed prosperity

was a*
■haU it ever tu

k is safe to say that less hurts are known 
concerning the cost of the various ojicrations 
that enter into farming than of those in any 
other business enterprise Frequently quite 
justifiable complaints have been laid by 
farmers' organizations only to be overruled 
thru absence on the farmers" side of facts to 
substantiate their just contentions A rail
road manager 'knows to the last cent how 
much it ousts to haul a ton of freight a certain 
number uf miles, but there is no such definite 
information available for any branch of farm 
work If the majority of fanners kept ac
count* a fund of information would be avail
able from which reliable statistics could be 
compiled The value of such to the farming 
1«usine* as a whole cannot be estimated in 
dollars and cents. This principle waa evid
ently realized in Manitoba last year when 
the Department of Farm Management tand 
Rural Economics was created at the Agric
ultural College under the able leadership ot 
Prof. Geo. G. White It is hinted that the 
vacancy caused by Prof White's untimely 
death may not lie filled In our opinion 
there is no department of the Agricultural 
College, the work of which is more essential 
for the development of agriculture Instead 
of marking time in the matter, strenuous efforts 
ought to be made to find a man capable of 
carrying on the work so ably begun by Prof 
White

PREMIER MARTIN'S VEWS
Hon W. M Martin, the new premier of 

Saskatchewan, has issued a *iai«unu»alik«» 
address to the electors uf the province dealing 
with the problems which his administration 
will take hold of His drdaratiun that he will 
discharge any member of his cabinet or of the 
civil service found guilty of dishonesty in the 
investigation taking place has the right sound, 
and it is to be hoped that the suspicions under 
which <omr of his •<«! leagues rest will be 
cleared up no matter how drastic may be the 
action mir es* ry tu smsBplhk this purpose 
With a record ul progressive legislation such 
* that ptnaeawd by the Saskatchewan Gov
ernment there is no need of d*tiN«ng to 
campaign funds and truckluw to fécial 
interests in ueder to hold the neifideoce of the

admmtsiraliun and «nil itImwtl
It «nil be gratifying also to know that the 

new i«rentier intends to take action on the farm 
loan législation fur the purouee of I «ringing 
cheeper mortgage money to the Saskatchewan 
(armer* On the tariff. Mr Martin make# the 
following statement —

"tselsr eweuue else* oanf* bus nuBy 
tka 11 sit «8 ÜssàeWàeesa m lift ,4 wife* SMS- 
UK tad iy i«nB A» Mm al ike Ol*»*i peril 
•a ike pnmae* I -bem it wy duty u»ay Ikes tksee 
is ae i—a* 1er »«fmaM ue tkeae Wei— Tke 
•<iv*k far iMMnrsy la eeleral pr—kirt* l<* 
law eke* and bee ipwiliiml^ajksesl» eed

right ring 
Liberal A«lv

This statement has the 
A lew weeks ago the National 
Council at Ottawa, of which Hon Wall* 
Scott and Hon J* A ( ‘alder were member*, 
quietly huned reciprocity and substituted 
■or other ueuea It will be rraulymg to the 
people of the West to see that Premier Martin 
•Inra not propose U% abandon reciprocity and 
mtenils putting up a genuine fight lor tariff 
relief (or the Western people

There * -** important sub wet which Mr 
Martin uveriookeu to hie eddnws, whether 
intentionally or otherwise, we do not know, 
namely. Direct Legtalatyw Free to the last 
election the Seakatrhewan Government * 
well m the uppoettion declared for Direct

Ivcgislation. The government prepared a'bill 
and then submitted it to a referendum with 
restrictions attached which no (air-minded 
person doubts were intended to kill the bill, 
which was the actual outcome If Premier 
Martin and his government believe in Direct 
Legislation they should put that bill on the 
statute books If they do not believe in it 
they should have the courage to say so and 
not tnfle with the question

ONLY ONE WAY TO RELIEF
The Free Trade League is putting on an 

active campaign for membership and (or 
accumulation of finances in order to carry on 
educational work There never was a tuns to 
the history of Canada when there was greater 
need fur the work of the Free Trade League 
than there is at the present time The tariff 
is ousting the consumer* very dearly and 
everything points to tariff increases rather 
than decreases unie* there is some activity 
on the part of the public The Free Trade 
.League has found that at a membership fee 
of # l 00 per year it is impossible to carry on 
any vigorous work and they have, therefore, 
changed the membership 1* * follows.—
Annual membership ........................... $ 2 00
Sustaining membership ......................... 10 00
Endowment membership  ..................... 23 00

Out of each endowment membership #15.00 
will be placed to an endowment fund and the 
interest only used The hope to the course 
uf time is to build up a large endowment fund
* the free trade fight will be a long one and 
a large amount .«f money anil be needed 
While the League has as its object the advance
ment of the cause of free trade it ie felt the 
situation was such * to have some immediate 
definite program and consequently at the last 
general meeting of the League the followu* 
iwugram of immediate demands «ras unani
mously adopted —

ID—Fr* Trade MU Ureal Hnuia by uM . 
-■1mm ii — ul si Mm t0 pm real «I erim* 
<wMc*s lenB re w le Meure rerepéM# FM

• "eu—Üe—WeLe*M‘01'’ Wn*<e tn |rW*
I.7S tkeüLieS(1811)

1

<4)—A ■ *i»s «4 ike reel— ton* 
i ef to re re le rerere e Measure 

u -M free tke reuse Mk «* km*.
The protective tariff costs the average farm 

family m this country between #200 and #230 
per year, of which about #30 go* into the 
public treasury and the balance go* to the 
protected interests There are approximately 
200.000 farm hum* m the prime province* 
end the 1,1 on the* 200.000 bam* is between 
HOjOMMWO and #I0.000J— j year, whew 
* a legitimate tax would be not muse than 
#10.000.000 or #12.000.000. The farmers <f 
the West are actually loeing thru the protective 
tariff nut Ie* than #30.000.000 every ye r 
Any farawr can figure due out lor himsrll 
when he wee the prices he hae to pay 1er wtial 
he buys If farm** to thie country want any 
rehef from the tariff bunfcn they muet |«ut 
up eume of their money to aatist » educational 
vunpaign If the farmers generally are *tw- 
fied with present candillone there is no need 
if any Free Trade langur If they are not 
•aiurint and «rant to get rehef it is alaulutrly 

to get due relief without the es- 
of money It Is no uee to pel up 

U 00 • year and «pert to get tog and ige 
mediate remlta. Any fanner who ■ willing 
U> contribute towards the Free Trade League 
and to aetiet to getting other members Ire the 
League should communicate at ones with the 
Free Trade League. 406 Chambers of Com
merce. Winnipeg Man —

H
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FIXING WHEAT PRICES
There is some talk in the press about the 

Dominion Government fixing a maximum 
price for wheat, not only for the tbenefit of 
the Canadian consumer, but for the lient fit of 
the Allied Governments as well There is no 
doiibt whatever that the extraordinary high 
price of wheat has an effect u|ion the high cost 

\y of living, liut it is only one item The govem- 
, ment up to the jiresent time has taken no

action to reduce the cost of living in other 
directions more important even than the cost 
of bread, and the government will be well 
advised not to make the farmers the goat in 
any scheme for reducing the cost of living 
The farmers would have no objection to a 
reasonable maximum |irice. provuled the gov
ernment is |irets»red to step in an<l curb the 
enormous imcfits tieing made by millers, 
munition makers, paper manufacturers and 
nearly all other manufacturers It must be 
remembered that the farmers themselves 
have nothing to do with the high price of 
wheat They dump their wheat on the market 
as they have always done, and take whatever 
they can get for it. Up until- the last two 
years they have gotten mighty little for it 
None of the other producer* and manufacturer* 
are in this position They fix their own prices 
and have government legislation in the shape 
of tariff to assist them in making it high enough 
to be very profitable indeed If the govern- • 
ment is going inly the business of linngutg 
down the cost of living and curbing profits it 
would be well to start on the munition makers 
and then pass it around.

MUST BE SOME FINANCIER
A case came to our attention last week where 

a farmer who wanted to laiy wane steers for 
feeding purpiaes approached his local banker 
ills note was enchased by a reliable business 
man and the loan finally approved by the head

office of the bank, but the note was discounted 
at 10 per cent The fanner using 10 per cent 
money has to be a tletter financier than men 
in other lines of business if he can pay 10 per 
cent, fih capital and still make a profit.

THE C.P.R. STRIKE AVERTED
There will be general satisfaction that there 

is to be no strike of the employees on the 
Western lines of the C.P.R* As to the merits 
of the ilemands uf the employees there wjll 
always be room for debate The C P.R. is an 
immensely wealthy corporation, has enjoyed 
extraordinary concessions at the hands of the 
|iublic thru the federal treasury and has made 
enormous profits for its shareholders The 
lirofit in the past year alone has been $49,- 
000.000 None of our governments, either 
Liberal or Conservative, have clone anything 
appreciable to secure better freight rates for 
the public, even in the face of them enormous 
profits. It is only natural, therefore, that the 
employees should feel entitled to a little better 
remuneration for their labors rather than see 
so much of it go to a handful of shareholders, 
the majority of whom reside in foreign lands

November I. f01A
they get a refund of 99 per cent of the duty 
paid on these articles, but if they sell that 
binder to a Canadian farmer they get no re
fund and the farmer pays the duty. All the 
manufacturing export business of Canada is 
thus on a free trade basis The idea of this 
scheme is to place the Canadian manufacturers 
on an even footing with the American manu
facturers in the foreign market, and it has 
been very successful What we have never 
been able to find out is. if the Canadian manu
facturers can mee{ the American manufac
turers in every other country under the sun, 
why they cannot also meet them in the Can
adian field.

There is one class of manufacturing business 
in Canada, however, that is not permitted to 
enjoy this refund of duty paid, namely, the 
agricultural manufacturer. The farmer pays 
duty unpractically everything he uses in the 
production of his crop and he exports his 
product to the foreign market If any manu
facturer in Canada is entitled to a refund of 
duty surely it is the fanner, but did you ever 
hear of the faiov-r getting a refund of duty < 
Not much! The farmer not only pays the 
duty on his own stuff, but he is taxed to pay 
the duly that the manufacturer doesn't pay.

WATCH YOUR DRAW BACK
Industrial Canada, the official organ of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, devotes 
a full page leading article in a current issue 
to the necessity o( manufacturers getting all 
the “draw-back" that is coming to them from 
the public treasury. It is provided by law 
that any manufacturer in Canada may get a 
refund of 99 per cent, of all duty paid on 
imported articles entering into the manu
facture of goods which are afterwards exported 
from Canada Pur instance, when they import 
wood and steel from the United States fur the 
manufacture of a binder and afterward» 
export the binder to some foreign country

The Grain • Growers' Guide is arranging 
to give 1,000 farmer* each enough pure wheat, 
oats or barley to seed one acre, and the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company is giving $500 in 
cash pnscs to those who produce the best 
half bushel exhibit from this seed next year. 
If you are interested, read further details 
on page 23 and act promptly

We would suggest that our reader* write 
a personal letter to the leaders uf the Liberal 
party at Ottawa ur any prominent member* 
uf the Liberal party in Western Canada to see 
if they can discover what is the tariff policy 
of the Liberal party.

As sa»—l
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Co-operation in Ireland
(1635) 7

Article II.—The development of the I.A.O.S.—“Irish Homestead”—United Irishwomen
By L. Smith-Gordon and Cruise O'Brien

The work of Sir Horare Plunkett, briefly/-out
lined in our previot|e article, began in Ike year 
1889, when Sir Horace, returned from tea year» 
ranching ia America, determined to devote him 
•elf to the economic betterment of hi» own country. 
He was then associated with the Co operative Union 
of England, which waa occupied In organiiing etorc» 
nmoagnl the «Mil»»» of large town» and cities. An 
Iriah «ection wai created with Mir Horace Plunkett 
a» chairman and R- A. Anderson"!* «eeretary, and 
with a few voluntary helper» the work of organic 
iag in Ireland war carried oa, with the help of 
fund» provided by the Co-operative Union and by 
Sir Horace himielf The preliminary stage» 
heart by every kind of difficulty, the incredulity of 
the farmer» and their miserable condition, which 
made it difficult to arouee them to the idea of 
•elf-help, being harked up by political opposition 
and by the attack», both open a ad concealed, by all 
kind» of interested persona Mir Horace waa dee 
rrihed ia the public preen a» a monger of human 
iaii|uily aad Hr Andereoa as “hie man Friday" 
ia one community where a creamery was nearly 
started the whole scheme was destroyed by the 
announcement of a leader of public opinion that 
“every pound of butter muet be made oa National 
let principle», or not at all." Meetings were very 
poorly attended, and usually ineffective. After 
■fly attempt», however, the fleet cooperative 
creamery was staMrd ia 1*90, oa the boni» of one 
•hare or the value of Cl for each cow, one man one 
vote, net nan than 8 per real, to capital, and 
division of proflle in proportion to trade. Three 
principle» have been preserved ever Mace.

from the time of thin flrvt experiment progrès» 
was comparatively rapid Met eat eon societies were 
ia eaisteee# ia 1*91, aad la the neat year the move 
meet had gone far enough to pistifv the estab 
lnhmenl ..f a central society the lr.- 
Agenet Moriclv I Id for the marketing of the 
butter nf the» CO operative creameries and also for 
the collective purchase of agricultural requirements 
By I net over 90 «urirti-i were ia esisteoee; the 
ms tartly of these were creameries with a turnover 
of hotter to the value of f 198,000 There were also 
a certain number of agricultural ear let lee, whose 
member» combined far the purchase of manure, 
feeding stuff» and eewda In the matter of feel11 
iaers twee ’ - ties bulking their orders thru
the agenrv. acre able to effect a anting of 40 per 
ryot, in the pries, while assuring themselves of 
guaranteed and tented quality

Central Organic aloe Started

Meanwhile il had become apt»»'ml that the Irish 
ro operator» ware nut able or willing to proceed on 
the «erne lines as their English friends The inter
ests af the lrt»h prmlerers aoemed la be nlmeel an 
■agonistic to tbuâe of the English coewmees, and 
H.r Horace hlmaelf we. -ppusod to the idee 
ganmng »t„rrs in Ireland and prefer rod to »aoia» 

I an agricultural tyi-
ceflam amusai af f riel Ion early aruae at the Gm 
nperative feegrees and It wee evident that the 
flaonrial «apport af the « •> operative Union could 
net he long continued. At the same time the de 
meed» of the organised «nr tel lee la Ireland had 
reached a point el which they could ant he amt

Wo a.

by the effort» of one at two voluntary workers A 
permanent staff, with a con aide cable command of 
msiary bad homme sown liai In these elreemslaewv 
•» appeal wee ».«!• ■ . the public la Iflpt and la 
view of the favorable teepee* the Irish Agrteel 
tarai Mrganiralien Mnrlstv Idmlled was Innsgurated 
This k»d»-ua» to carry on the nee ornery jvopegend 
M end •spervleor. work fur a ported of flve ««urs. 
at the end of obwk time H ■!' to be re »rguat«e»t 
ns a rentrai federal hen. reel retied thd supported 
by the Ural enrtetlen

Meanwhile the necessary fund» were provided 
mainly by a large number of philanthropic anil 
public-nuirited individual» who look shares to the 
value of 110,000 ia the new society. Some help was 
•till given by the i1.. »t»rrative I'aioa, which con
tinued to pu y Mr. Anderson’» eipeaeee as its or 
ganiaiag agent la Ireland.

‘ Irish Homestead" aad Meat Rural Bank Bogun
No lass than 313 meetings were held ia this year, 

•luring which 34 new societies were organired aad 
IS others started upon The “Irinb Homestead, ' ’ 
the well known organ of the autveawal, has leaned 
for the flrst time on March 9 la addition to the 
creamer iso, which were now thoroughly established, 
greet attention was paid to the organisation af 
agricultural son- .lleetive purchase At the
•owe time Messr. Wolff aad Yy/burgh, of the Eng 
lish Agricultural Bank» Association- - l-oth well 
known »• autkorities on cooperative credit wets 
invited to attend a meeting ia Ireland aad a» a

■ I ill

Binshewssv

result of their advice the Aral rural beak oa the 
Ma iff risen model (la be described kr renfler) was 
Started at I lea smile ia On. Cork, with the object 
of re*ulag the paornr farmer» from the slat SUSS 
af that combination of publirea. shook sopor aad 
money lender who, under the name of “gombeen 
man, ’ bad been an familiar a igwre in Irish rural 
life, la the neat year alee a deputation was sent 
le I «remark to enquire late the methods af ra- 
Operalive baron curing la vogue among the farmers 
there, hot the i|s»stinn un» considered tee large, 
to be dealt with at neon.

The flnal *« era nee free» the ■ o operative Union 
took piece la the yehr 1*91 and arose out nf the 
perehase by the <‘e operative Wholesale Beeiety of 
England, of variée» creameries ia Ireland, to be 
worked in the interest» ef the «en«orner This the 
I A OA regarded as a meat one* operative act lee 
aad an unfart anale civil war waa waged on the 
•object for S| or seven yearn, terminating only la 
the resale by the wholesale of these r reamer lee In 
cooperative Voclctle*

Meanwhile the see lei le» were Increasing suffis 
lent I y la number» aad importance In be able In at 
trust public el tee Hen. aad during the neat few 
vrai» we Aad the beginning» of a severe draggle 
between the so operative movement aa the one 
hand aad the vented Interests af trade aa the other

A Oanneal Trade federaUee Organised
A greet stew forward wan taken In the year 

1*97 t by ran foundation nf the lrt»h AgricuMnral 
Wholesale «to» let y |gd , to art ne S trade federal Ion 
for the whole movement. This body, which will 
he draft with in s futur» article, ha* been of the 
«•im«»t mrvic» to the organised farmer» la break 
mg thru varteun ring» and rambmellees of mane 
facturer», end »• now hoc a trade api marking half 
» million pound» » year It ha* been k»» loai-t-ed 
like all other part» af the movement by a consider 
able lash of «ni-itnl. aad la studying the history 
•f theee sari " »»»»» »» may fleet that it eu» an 
unfortunate thing that snore strew» was net laid 
an the necessity of anctetlrs supporting their rentrai 
tied I* with their own conlrlbetleea The» la 1*97 
on And the I A OR nrartv «rankrap* aad being asp 
ported by the voluntary effort» nf Mir Horace l‘lnn 
nett and other phi lent hraplr poraasm, ah be the 
oneirSicv ... -», rod by It bad St the time S torn

vitloa af 4 per
soul, no Iurn-vc- el thin lime would have mole 
the movement absolutely self mppnrtlng—hut no
thing at Iiiciwcblag this amount wee forthcoming

In odditis* to the pointe cooperative work of 
Ike I V yet from Ik. loginning mode
reepweubte fe- e very large amount of leskelrnl 
.n«t i * lion, u ko k wg* usd provided by ear nehWe 
body but wan urgently a»»4»d la I (plead hafsrs

the farmer» could even avail tkemaelvn of the ad- v 
vantages of cooperation. It was appnreat, however, 
that such work ought to be done by the State sad 
ia 1893 Hlr Horare Pluahett «ucceoiled In getting 
together a most representative body of Irishmen 
tknown an the Recess Committee) to madder the 
Whole quest Ion of future pollev ia this matter The ,V 
report of this committee, which has become a dan 
dard work on the subject, advocated the appoint
ment of a separate Department of Agriculture and 
Technical destruction ia Ireland, which timuld 
work ia haratoay with the I A Off for the building 
of a better rural elvillration la Ireland Hint* aid 
under this «rheme was “to evoke aad supplement, 
but not to provide a substitute for organised self- 
help. “ After a considerable delay, during which 
Ik» 1 *08 had gradually converted Itself into a 
central federation controlled (but uaforta
aatoly. supported) by the socletiee, struggled brave- 
lv with the burden of technical education under 
grave inane In I difltiultlee, the Department was so 
tablished la 1900, and Mir Horace Pluahett was si-, 
pointed its Aral executive head '

Duriag the seven yeura that he hold this office 
Ih* Deportment gradually aamimed the function» ef 
a technical nature hitherto borne by the voluntary 
body, and. with the approval of the democratically 
cone* it sled Council of Agriculture end Agricultural 
Board, gave liberal assistance to the I A OB. la 
order lha> «bo new educational facilities ariTlflil 
ndght have the Immense advantage of dealing with 
organised Instead nf isolated farmer» During this 
period considerable progress was made aad the num
ber of sue let le» in Ireland with their tnmever 
reached Imposing proportions; but the neeossity 
ef piecing oflUers of the Deportment oa the com 
milles ef the society ant oalv hampered lie work 
to a considerable estent but aim. traded b> weaken 
the spirit nf self reliance among the. societies Par 
mere leaded to confuse the valus lacy's »l the Ml ate 
agency, and on the one head they held that It was 
no longer necessary to support the I A Off., while 
on the other hand the influence ef that body wan 
considerably Weakened ia some quartern, where the 
Defect men i was regarded with suspicion 

A change rame le 1997 when the political pram ' 
rare ef small «hnph»op»c«. who believed their Is 
•rests to be Injured by the Interworking ef the 
Department and the I A Off, wee sufficient to seas» 
the government, thru the N aliénai let party, to pro 
euro the resignation af Mir Horace from his port 
•leu HI» isrn mur. T W Russell, a nominee ef the 
Na*lonelier», at anew sand* It pints that he Intended 
to révéra» the whole policy ef the Iveportmonl 
Upon aa nllegullee -eehseewenlly proved to he 
quite unfounded -of political net Ira an the part ef 
the president of the I A Off the Deportment ’• 
grant» were withdrawn The «assetloi harmony he 
twora the two bodies wee rapidly aad thoroughly 
destroyed aad »».» piece to a highly enprofltahle 
eentraveeey, which has raged ever tiara

Even at this edits the sinews of war were pro
vided by philanthropie j rrant and the l.AX>R

eenltneed Ms week undnuated. with Ineroatiag Sam 
eras It was seen apparent, however, that If the 
work were In go oa M would he eorustary to ranpl» 
meet the income ef the snoiety from esse* outside 
wraree la the year 1999 the British government 
passed aa art appointing • mmlmtrarra fer the 
I nrooss af akdlag the A»« slonmcol of agrtcultur* 
and nlra the improvement of rondo te» «f the 
ways In which those r.mmt«nlsa»ra worn to faMU 
•hoir eh jest woe staled a* the encouragement af
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Better Doctoring thru Hospitals
Municipal Hospitals in Alberta and Saskatchewan—A Co-operative Hospital.

• University Clinics—The Trend of Medical Practice

have
■niri|4lilM

'* .« There il perhaps no tritons that ha* nia-ie »urh 
awrvellous strides ta Ike |»*t decade or two a* 
■•dirai *rlettre This ia particularly true of the 
reaearrh or the purely scientific aide The Mine 
advancement raaoot lie —id to hold true of the 
organisation of medteiae ia its a|»|»liealioa to the 

( great man of the |tro|de. Where propierly organ 
iwi it baa I tee ii aide to work woodera and the work 
of the medical staffs ia thi* war ia a mighty tribute 
to pro|ierly orgeniaed application of our medical 
discoveries Weetera < anada ha* recently had a 
wave of the heroeel latereet look tag toward aurk 
better applicative and certainly if any place nerd* 
it aad need* it badly, that place ia our prairiea.

Our agitation ha* been particularly alroag ia Al 
laerta aad MaskatchewaS- le the latter we now 

lloapital Act," by which contiguous 
• may ro operate to build aad adtaiai* 

1er a public h—p«ital Thia act deala el
clanively with hoepitahi, and an edueatioeal 
propaganda i* being earned oe. An organic** 
la auw al Work to add to it* immediate 
eff—llvearum At prevent the got crament of Ha* 
katebewaa allows SO rente per day for every petieet 
admitted to all hoepitaln in the ptoiiaee where pro 
vieiee ia mad* for all or mure bed* The new act 
would provide free municipal baepttala thru eo 

É " leak The art limita the lain 
hospital purpose* to two mills aa the del 

The whole protean of organ irai iee for a muni 
ci|«l honp Hal ia well eipleieed ia a belb-tin issued 
by the Horens of Public Health at Regina

Imst winter a vigorous agitation arose ia t’algarv 
which recently resulted in the formaline of the 
1‘ree Public Hospitals Aaeociatlee 
Thi* eanoriatioa ha* been carrying aa 
eg able and effective agitation for 
better medical attention, particularly 
la rural district*. A resolution en 
bodying the mo»i up to dale pria 
riplen of any* rHclrnl aad free hoe 
pliai service la being circulated over 
the whole province and ia la be pre 
scaled at the nest session of the 
legislator* It aims al nothing short 
of the inaugural lee of a system el 
free public hospitals as eewpdete aa 
the public school*, supported by a 
general tea on mualcl|c*killee serveil 
equipped with well |«ld, registered 
nerves aad salaried, -luallicd doc 
lank aad administered by a speeial 
•Icpsiriment of the government Alsu 
that a complete system el hswpital 
laspertlne and licensing of all other

operating munoi|mlit 
Hen for
1er

By E. A WEIR. .B.SA.

uuraee, etc rhe au|*-riutendent of the Miancwa»ka 
Hospital, Mian B. ft. Johnson, is an cireptionally 
able woman, a member of the National Red Cross 
Nurse’s Associatioa and president of the Minnesota 
btate Hoard of Nurses. All auric* ia training there 
|-a»* thru her hands aad the hospital gives one 
and a half years of training and nurses ran enter 
any hospital ia the Veiled State from it.

There ia also a nurses' training school, and 
spec ini accommodation for four nurses. A horses ’. 
borne is to be built there There are nine doctors 
on the staff These men do not regularly work at 
the hospital, but they take their .own patients to 
the hospital, or they can be consulted there. The 
president of the board of directors, Dr. C. R. Chris 
tennoa, is chief consulting physiclaa and rnrriee oa 
his owe private practice in Htarbnck. It ia a very 
eiteaaive one, too. Hr. Christenson has some very 
radical tiens «a the question of medical attention 
and he ian *t afraid to voice them either He said. 
"Every tone big enough to have a real church aad 
a hol. l should have a hospital We run our hospital 
muA like a good church should be run. The com 
•nunitv should pay physician* aad nurses to take 
•ere of the met and injured of the community.•• 
The fnrmers are using thia hospital more and more 
Maternity cases at the hospital are increasing rapid 
ly, particularly sines domestic servants have be
come very scarce. At present only the mere serious 
maternity case* eea be taken, but special areom 
emulation is being provided to take greater rare of 
this work. The charge* are lower at Miaaewaaka 
than at must city hospitals, end charily work Sana 
ally runs between $300 aad $400 Rooms that seal

katrhewan, the village aad Iowa of Idoydminster. 
The governing board is made u|i of reprrseatativee 
from these different municipalities The expense 
of keeping up the hospital, iarludiag care of building 
aad all other ripens**, costs the municipalities 
about oae aad three teethe rents per acre, or a rate 
of about 1.03 mills on the dollar.

Regarding this hospital, the lleputy Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, John Perrie, gave the writer 
very full information. He says: There is no reei 
dent doctor in connection with this huepita.I. A 
patient who enters the hospital is attended by the 
doctor of hi* choice abd that doctor has r‘large of 
the case aad has, of course, the use of the nursing 
facilities of the hospital; the patient paying his 
doctor '* bill aad also paying for ar y medicine 
which the doctor may prescribe for hint la nidi- 
•ion, if the patient is a resident of certain wunifi 
polities, he may have to pay a fee for the operating 
room, if aa operation is necessary. This fee vaHrs 
from $$.00 to $$.U0. Home of the rural municipali
ties however, which contribute to the support of the 
hospital, pay this fee for all their palmate. For 
•sample -if a Mr. Bmith, who is a resident of 
Htrramstuwn Rural Municipality No. 311, is taken 
•irk aad goes to the municipal hospital, he la looked 
after by the doctor of hie choice and when he 
leaves the hospital the only fees he is required to 
pay are the fees charged him by hi* drprtor aad 
his bill at the drug store for asedieiaso used by 
him; all hospital fear* aad the fee fbr the e«e of the 
operating room, if an operation is aeremarv,'being 

id to the hospital by the secretary treasurer ofc:

than i-whlic hospitals be Institute | 
as well as the taking eves of all ho*
pitale non dependant we |«ebh» 
money far then support The earn 
saiga was pwhed at the summer 
fair* The whole matter was lhoi 
ought* discussed al a conference of 
representative* from the I all ml »•* s*m*
Farmer* of Alberta, tbs Failed **** 1
Farm Women of Alberta, the Rural 
Improvement A mortal ion aad Rural Municipal!!!**, 
a kern* fur logwtelwe approved, and a committee 
appointed to present the rase to the gut era meet

The p —pic have gut tired of tbs neglect of the 
•tale la It* duty I* the individual, particularly those 
la the Imn—iwe phase* on Its frontier*. We talk 
mark of immigrai!*»*, bat a r—(ontod population 
ta I be only reel hears far snob, aad that must some 
from improved rued times in the country where 
I hew* people most go I* settle I’erhspa aa runs try 
does mere far the ramaorvalma of Ha young pop* 
lutte* than Per many A government tnawranee
•rheme there give* every mother a *n weeks’ reel 
al the time af lbs birth of her child The mutt* 
of the league for the Fret est me ml Metherheml 
la, "No mother shall hear her child la aeitety aad

Aa RW riant Oe operative H repliai
la a Rttbr I* we la tb" neigh bd» teg stale of 

Minnesota eat far s-wth ml tbs border to a has 
pita! that Illustrate* well the vale* such bomdial*
• aa he I* a reentry This te the Mlssewaahr 11** 
petal, ml markerh. Minnesota The | soph "I thi* 
rnmmoaily were well v srsed la c*eeerelWa aad 
tbev derided la build a hospital Ml tbs money, 
pfftjwsa. oa* seearud by pwsular enbwrrlptlea Os* 
i cum men aad women la tee cnwalry or aarrnwnd 
lag village* donated voluntary c— trlbullsas. and 
the work af all cammltfVe* * as given absolutely 
free Rverv r—Inhwler af $$> aad upwards la a 
member of the hummel am* 1 ialP-a. aad is aliened 
Is vote ia the rcgslatmo af its affair* Nias true 
Iren with rummlltee* aad sub •«—milles* su peris 
lead the work, the esewring af ■applies. hiring of

l ewe •••» am m«ee*ees sms
uffih mmSSmmJ! ** ^ ******

N —

t-n and 4- - la meet knap liai* reel $13 and 9S» la
■ his bu*pliai Mrveral nurse* are also kept busy ia 
the country, with lbs he—Hal aa their kmsdwwartcis 
The eerwae’ wham is smlialcl with the City aad 
t oealry Heepital of W Feel, from which gradua 
I me crrllieais* are given

la the rseetreetme of the h««spilal building Spc 
•lal alleetma was given la safety, cemfuct aad e— 
v remove of pel mata Its raeeeity is of $ ft sea to
■ ••sly beds «I Ihrweet Its two aad
ear half starts* All <—re are rue nested by sieve 
lor aad *tsel ire escape Heavy a*h**lu* deaden 
leg felt is placed between lb* dear*, and a steel 
roitain cl«—* rummuamatlaa between tbs mala 
aad srewad ton* The beating, vcelilatiag aad 
plumbing systems err of greeter importance in aa 
—•tllnlioe of Ibis hied ■ has in ethr> l.ulldtega 
Heel la furnished by means of a rtleel rtphoa steam 
system with 13 pot -set eases* radiation Ventile
■ me is af the individual type, cork room twemvieg

•trained thru a lew 
meshed wrreewed dec iswisg thru radiator retie aad 
diwhargwd when f*el by a ur—rale dee, thus law 
Intiag sack rmcm free the fther* The plumbing. 
• Mere* aad lighting •lllag^ embody tb* latest Im 
proved Idsat The Minnownsha heepital offers the 
sd<aatagu of being cared for la prasttrellv one's 
borna Relative* or friends mav be elans by aad 

t.m|«stk* or cheer ns smestial te 
the Web can be readily offered

Tbs Uoydmumter Ms agitai
At IJoydmtasler there ia a mealclpml hmpdtal 

carried — by two of the rural municipalities la 
Alberts, two of the rural mwelelpuHllee In h*

reemstowa Rural Muaicipality No 311. Two 
dollars per day would be paid by the 
Ht res art own Rural Municipality to 
tbs Heepital Board for every day 
during which Bmith was in the bon 
pilai, and ia addition, they would 
pay tbs fee charged for tb* use ml 
tb* operating room if an operation 
was part af Smith’• treatment; the 
fee for the use of the o|<erating room 
varying, aa staled, from $$<*> m 
•AM, according la the nature of the 
operation; tbs average fee for the 
uw of tbs Operating room being 
oboel $3 00 All municipalities «to 
ew* provide far the payment af the 
operating ream, aad In such rase the 
intleet would be required la pay tbs 
foe far tbs us* of lbs operating rot- 
la addition to the doctor '• fee aad 
druggist V bill

The rate paid by sash municipal 
tty for patients from the municipal 
lly receiving accommodation la tbs 
hospital is $$oo per hospital day, 
bet parti— living outside of tbs 
municipalities which —paper! the be* 
priai are rhargml at the rate of 
H 3n per h—priai day The liablll 
I me Inserted by the municipality for 

1 **** the amenais payable to the b—pulal

Hen given te r—ideals af Iks muaicipality ia cel 
I—tad aa part of lb* general re*— of lb* meal 
cl polity Buck rev —as is coll—led — a value 
turn bams, that is» — many mill* — the dollar aa 
the aas—d vales of the lands la lb* muaicipality 

Oort te the M said polity 
As I* the sort af tb* hospital arc—aw 1st ma te 

lb* meawtnelitv. I may give as aa - temple of Ibis 
•s pease lie *gef*« from I ha Municipality ml 
IHceemrtewn, Xu 111 This asea tel—Illy, daring 
lb* y—r 1*11. appears ia bate had rather mere 
e— of tbs hovpilal than sac other municipality 
—pip art mg it. tberefswe, lbs— Sgwree may be taboo 
a* a very liberal estimais Tb» total amount p—d 
over te the II—pdtal Hoard was 43.1*1 ■$. total 
aewesed valae af the lead is the municipality $S 

•ate — the dollar for hospital purport» 
being a— mill The kgtl news—hie acreage In tbs 
meemlpebtv in the ysffi l$IS was 171,41$ net—, 
tberefois. tbs bwrdae placed as lb* muaistpality 
f— hospital •••«—medetme w— had mmt o* aa acr< 
age haem, w«*uM he*» meant a tes U I W cents 
per acre Th* —timatod pepsUaHwe w this meatsi 
—lit y la M*» aad. Iborefwre, the cent per ce pula 
for hospital —medetme la tb* year ISIS was 
appro s l ms l el.v lie* | wring tbs —at the— yearn, 
•a nccuuat of tbs ••nd/sAc ml tbs —w build 
•ng «oat tasi—l rats %fft have I» he pend by 
ibis muamtpgltty, and it is —tiamlcd that such rate 
will amount ta I 734 mills aa tb* dAlkar, or apmrwai 
mainly t l$l* per —rs, or a|-pcosimat*4y $1 tt pec 
'Spun of the popqtfatloe

Hposh isg goo* ran* la •—scot loo with I bo sort 
of tb* medical lr—tmea t te lbs port mot, it will b*

<narmed — IN# »
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The Country Homemakers
OETTINQ AN EARLY START

Il h»» bren said ao often and ia eu auay liffrrrnt 
>i)t that one dow uot kauw how to write about 

-ng ao that it n ill |o„- the i.rdera» 
tiaator out of hie bail habit of sever doing any 

. thing today that ran lie put off until tomorrow.
I-raving out of the question, for the time being, 

aouaideratioa of the poor, overworked elerk, and 
matting the matter on the proaair level of eAcieuey, 
there i« no time like the prevent for taking atoek 
oÿone’a friends and one’s resources and seeing how 
they can be brought together with the maximum of 
aatinfection to all concerned There ia no hurry 
today. Oar can ait down quietly and think over 
the (leeuliaritir* of each pc moo to whom a gift ia 
to be sent, the things of which they have an abun 
dance and the shortcomings of their household 
equipment or their wardrobes. In the ralm repose 
of the rocking chair beside the big coal stove one 
i. murk more likrlv to hit upon the happiest passible 
choice, than in the hurry of shopping with an im 
patient clerk standing by with a “take it or leave 
it air."

It- seems a« if it would be wicked to give useless 
trumpery this year, when the necessities of life 
have almost leron* luxuries, and ao many people 
are starving, but there is a happy medium between 
that aad throwing Christmas overheard entirely. 
A great many sensible and inexpensive little things 
are to be found if time enough is given to the 
search, and thought enough to their suitability To 
•ad some little gift that exactly its 
is, requires a loving thought which 
is net evidenced in the sending nf 
greeting cards, and 'here never wee 
a year when loving thought far ott 
ers uns ao badly needed

Me let us keep Christmas this year 
less extravagantly, but mere heeuti 
fully than ever by throwing the 
whole of ourselves into making the 
most insigniScent of our gifts a* 
least opportune and suitable

uf play mod using up of vitality when the children , when attached to a telephone, gives warning to the 
are worn out. The child knows it feels utterly 
miserable, but, of course. It does not understand 
the cause, and so keeps on going and making mat
ters worse The mother who understands this need 
of her children and who recognises the necessity of 
making them stop before they get tired beyond all 
bounds, will devise means for making them rest 
the minute she sees their coédition, or, if she can 
arrange a special period for rest each day, to which 
they are accustomed, she will demonstrate the value 
of the “ounce of prevent**. ’ ‘

While some children caa be made to take sound, 
refreshing naps in the day-time, there are others who 
tad it absolutely impossible to sleep or even “lie 
still sad reel,” and yet these arc often the ones 
who need it most.

IT the children can kc made to lie down it is beet, 
but, sometimes, they Will sit aad reel in mother's 
lap while she reads or slags to them soothingly aad 
quietiagly. Their little bodies and nerves will be 
rested unconseieualy while they listen to the story 
or songs and never for a moment will they realise 
that they are actually “resting “

At id her times quiet amusements can be ewg 
geeted, suck as some game where the children have 
le ail Mill Looking at loctu/en, pad lag scrap pic
tures, cutting out pnper dolls, painting, etc., require 
little coueelration on the part of the children yet 
insure their sitting still and resting their active 
little legs aad bodies and refresh them hy the change 
of occupation and use of a dl/fereul set of m war lee,

vvnee aiiarnor 10 a irirpnunr, gives warning to the 
| speakers as aaoa as anyone intrudes on the lias, not 
alone revealing the fact that someone ta “butting 
in” but by cunning device recording which recoiv 
er has been put to a curious ear. Many persons will 
l>e happy if this invention comes into practical use, 
and contrariwise, others of idle miad sad wicked 
spirit, will be throws out of illegitimate employ
ment. If coetrlvaneee will dleeournge eavesdrop
ping and tattling, may their perfection and use be 
hastened! But nothing can kill the deep-rooted 
mutual interest of one human being ia another— 
nothing but hard hearted srlBshaeee end smothering 
indifference which are as bad ia their way as hurt 
ful gossip ever ran be. .

Bid you debate, when you were a school lacs, ou 
one aide of the question: “ Resolved: That every 
etrtl is aa exaggerated good!“ In our old Lyceum, 
long ago, we carried the contest ever three sessions 
sad | do sot think we are all convinced yet sac 
way er the other! At least my senvictiee in not 
shaken in the mailer of harmful gossip being an

mutual fexaggerated outgrowth of that inlrai
corn without which all life would run lamely and

MMUhr.l
Burbank has been able to eliminate the thorns 

of prickly peer (cactus and change Be mere seed- 
shell to a succulent, nourishing fruit. The energy 
•f the thorns has gone to fruit juice! The greet 
man even hints to as that the racles has uot always 
been the unappreehable, stinging thing II la today, 
bat that lie thorns are Nature’s response to adverse 

conditions — Ada Melville Mhaw, la 
The Farmer 'a Wife.

TUB BAZAAR
There arc be «ears aad boras > a 

Thai’s admitted at the eel set Once 
la a while there la such a thing aa a 
her ear where they sell things that 
peep Is really went at prices they 
can afford to pay. At others one 
meets aa assortment of the most eel 
of the way things which suggest that 
the producers ml so nights trying to 
■sueset fancy aril- i. . an far removed 
X» passible from utility. I soaBy these 
sMurdilica are priced at from fee» 
to lee limes their actual value, if 
they have any Me that the

Castle alii one big tag day affair, in which p copia 
ly at a rpeelAed sum. things fur which they 

have no possible hie In (he world.
Would a S Wroighv ew-wed out seiuenptiuee la 

rhartty he mmh-m-re ■ iambic sad digaiAsd than 
this sort of JBlfff op thing f It Is getting lee, m 
that practically every booth carries on a Utile 
gambling business of its own, in the form of a 
she of the most desirable article. This may he 

harmless enough l> m not fur nay see perms 
to volunteer lo act as the public rouseiseew la this 
matter, but when see hears the people la shares 
complaining that nimssas who has wee a valuable 
article ia a <nM« has net seen ft lo pay 
mars fur H. then It degsBecalm late rs 
honesty The racetracks da better

When will the people, who la the sud faut every 
bill, leurs is support their charities by a direct tax, 
and bate them administered by an efhneal board 
of irai amt Hum ns meal At pc ess si K la pitiful 
the aa lovely methods of SI lari lea that are resorted 
la la the name of sweet charity, because M 
easier la pert with money In the glamor of eleelnc 
hghl aad i meet

FRAN «JM MARION BEY NON

MARINO CHILDREN REST
livery child needs to rest el mum pan of the day,

Î
ORDI Of THE «TORS ROOM

estât at tone seeote

■ hick IS smrllmrr as gvoal as e ■empiric
■vary mother émM see i« n that her children 

have same periods of such ird dally, that they da 
net run all day Uhe little wild Indians, seing up all 
I heir nerve force eed energy end mating I he little 
feet and bodies SB utterly usury that they are ex 
boasted end overwrought when eight comes aad la 
a reedlllee of each « I ha set lee that deep Is Bet 
always seedy wooed, and when H Is, Is net as boas 
Anal as II rhsold he. Children, as well as aide, 
persans, frequently raaaat sleep far I he sals 
I ha I they ere overtired, asd I he mother i 
watch carefully aad see all the mease la her peace 
to prevent her little oses from gelling tele each • 

■ -s Hy Isvr i.oilbert Mahan, la The Moth 
or*s Msgs<is.

What a greet saving of wart it 
wee hi wear far the average wrote 
if she weald break herself af the 
habit ef hoarding were out c let bee 
sad useless art Icier' As a rule she 
parks them carefully away la the 
store room, hegelllag herself, by 
see St reage procès» ef mind, late 
the belief that they will be ef see el 
e felure day The meet rtdteelee# 
articles are pat lata basas er Brolly 
tied ap into packages is await that 
delusive “felerc day.”

Whs# pwmible aavisg ma seme 
from old, worn eat clothes that have 
already served their day aad geaer 
slicef If aa article of ehwbleg la 

M mast bang la a dark, 
I A the garret, why 

réélu» ihsl lie are 
•» (met. aad pel It late the 

rsgl-sg SI ones without storing M 
away aad handling It was sssthcr 

lime I If a see legged steal has hseams ee danger 
owe-that H la aeeeaaary Is dmsurd it. why does a 

rap II la goad. Wrong paper, aad sorry H 
la I he aille I Hero she think the missing

Mm A. It. T Whllney, New England story writer 
of lovely memory, ml eel a booh twenty Are years 

rise the title, **A Heldee <reamp ** Is A 
very toUBtirsI, force/ni sevrer, She showed e heller 
way thus la commonly observed la house In hawse

mrrfuRy is tl
legs will grew égala if the stool has rest sad change 
-f moue f I loss she Ihlsk that It will he mere sadly 
weeded I we tears heure I has today f Usas As ee 
lerlais the fe.elset him Ihsl it ever will he And, 
saw, really, dose shut Why, ee, ef «worse set' Abe 
knew •• Bill east e dollar la have M wcoded, sad 
the also knows that she can hay a new ana fee

Aad yet, year after year, she « wile see the «stag 
habil, aad year after year Wambles sear hrahaa 
down hedwaads aad wabbly lab lee, moldy aid these 
sad carpets, trying lo Red ream fee moral

The sors! lcd as» lag he bit really makes e met 
smeaal ef work It lakes dee I Wee aad drlemWaa 
line la de away With these see loss enisles, had la 
the hseg res H races energy which may ha pat la 
hot 1er use, eed la meal lea Ike Improved mattery

«•ry child eeeda to rest at some tmrt of the day, my e 
relolly la warm srather, and the mare active g»mu 

rest ires the child is. the scars sore saury la It la ht
I tl should have at Lest a few missies, a hell was j
I er aa been IS wbkrb la keep iwrfsctly qeiet Ye

ed Is repair la a small maaosre Ike loss af V He III y '
kWh is ratal led Ia Me “play “ .
The svn rsitless aad Active a child A, the mare 
■■ode this daily period of real, aad )d, the hardes 
Is la get each a child la «ah# It 
fbildree will keep ee playing en III they ere fairly 

ihanded Remetimes excessive Irritability aad 
unreeling, trying spells, temper aad even fevers 
!» known In rsanM from Ibis nervous soaliaaaasa

By" practical esperteaee I Isarssd bow easily see 
may be led Isle gam wne lie tag far from
uevgbbers sad ee# day. a bile eagerly » roa^qeee 
I sea lag a caller and with keen red aaadrtbolisg 
my wraps of hearsay, II As «bed ever am l bat I was 
I iping, bard aad few aad felly Ned wMb lelrnl 
i. kart or la spread «die lahre bless yea aa! tl 
was fad net af sheer baager far loach with my hied 

t os have heard awe end I hew the CSC la mai I OS af 
moat, “I went la know!“ , That was M ex 

ertly—I oss lonesome, shot neny. wit heat Ives 
ledge of the people aha were mine hy neighbor 
hoed lie, I eaatsd la knew aad es I qnmtleaed aad 
.«siribeled aad had there keen added ta me a spirit 
of bitlereem or v slgar delight la am-'
«omAlere. 1 might Well hose done a greet deal of

The eely sears hie way Is le see 
bshsagtags ae beg aa they ere aaaMs, aad thee 
pal them set of the way la susse masser. Owe 
who has eat à sews the ddtgblfsl esperteaee sw
eet comprehend the baaetlfM sadism af e stars 
room which has base relieved ef the pdledep as- 
< sm slat IQS of years By A see farter ■> shams, la 
Hollaed’e Magadan

DAINTY
fur a hamper for Woe kings, daralag yarn, etc. 
vse a ready pall eed Weedee rover wkh kright

There has keen la vented a eeelrlvneee which. ferity Sal aad with

whirl will harmonise with the 
fsrsishlsgs This may also he weed ax a seed or
t sol Wool- ft A f

MOW TO D«V A BOO
Having washed my hitches rag. I feeed Whet 

• ringing It would poll It eat ef shape. an I tpeeed 
It amort hi y ee the pmreh Auer aad arwamd the water 
set with ee erdtearp relMag pda. The rag dried per

ee eriahda —C.Odf

N
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GROCERY
VALUES

remote. Saar her*, atr , «Uhls II» 
■Ilea, write lor our llnmaf I-ala 
loeoa tai rhiaiia at or a a and rapid 
lanairr eosraslee tew rraalar »a 
rtety wad Irrdaaw ml .muilMt 
free Irstahl lo tour arerwat alalion

S. G. Freeze
P.O Bos 44B Calgary

A Good Watch
At a Reasonable Price

ere ISIS It ■ siting*» la awe 
far dsuaera. awd will he ooeiird 

upea irrr.i-i el |ode a ill I a and 
aa tee will he |.ir«M*l ellh lhr

flier, aseri III ..ifei.d.,» hi Ihe arlon 
good* he eBer yen end |ww wiU Be., 
ua ynrra ns i ia Mia «■Bewtar.ee the 
high soalili ml ewoda ee wdl 
the »wot. hate «a iteet liwtw out Weir* 
ItBNthaai wade II ol Ihta .atatoeoa 
Be MBS* IS arts Samian an a Maun 
I art on a »oami roll s»a*i r«ae. ut*n 
fare, arrow iMdal awd bars Ham an

•10.25
The Nna yter iwrlwdaa all If an «pur la 
Mew there* * end I hr o *i.h ie aoarah 
lead lo ha a aeitaferloat llhioptero er

ee he* a ywof a Mia far »,
not

D. E. Black A Co. Ltd.

SECRETARY'8 BUSINESS TRIP
1 have just returned'from an all too 

brief two weeks’ tri|> across < ai.ada 
ami Idtek. Tina artirle ia being written 
in Winnipeg on the return trip. The 
object of Ike trip wna bueine*» in the 
interrata of the aaaorintion, more re 
pec tolly ia eonneetion with ihu ianue 
of our n. st annual report. The op 
portunity nroae out of the visit of the 
director, of the Alberts Per mers' Co
operative Elevator i'«ou|«any to -Viuni 
l«» ami Port William. The story in
flicted on you in brief and at this time 
ia due to Ike fael-lhnt something has 
to be done to till up the apart allotted 

• to us for the Alberta eeetioa. 1 tope 
that no one will fee I that the article la 
aer louai y out of place.

On bnlurday night, October 7, thr 
party, roeaiatiug of the full board of 
director, of the A.P.C.K. Co., with Preei 
lent 11 W Mood of the I PA. had 
the writer of thin article, left Calgary 
for Winnipeg. Bertha for all had been 
avanal in Ik. aw me ear, aa that we had 
it almost entirely to ou reel van for the 
t*ei mile rue Out of consideration for 
the feeling* of various members of the 
party, sol to meatioa thuee of our 
reader., I propose to posa lightly aver 
the incident* of the train journey, 

» merely etatieg that Wi»nt|«-g wna 
reached without accident early oa Mue 
day morning. Thanksgivings pay Here 
we were awl by the full board of dirsc 
tors of The lirais I. row era' lirais Co. 
and reuroweatallvea of the Manitoba 
OfBlB <i rowers' Aawuriallon The day 
wan gives ever to a foil diseuaw.on 
amoag thuae preaoal, hav lag for Ha all 
jerl aa arrange meet which would be nut 
only practical l.ul practicable for clore, 
cooperation between the ta 
gaaiaatiun* of fareorr* sow. in mat 
cnee. With the eiceptioe of a short 
interval no Tuesday morning, when the 
imrty tinted the wheat pit ml the 
•irai» Kirhange la order lo get at 
Brni hand a little insight as In what 
look place la that mystery ef mt» 
1er we, the mrelaag was roallaoed until 
well ee la the aflernooa The full 
ieaa.lta will deehlleae he gives eel la 
due aaurae I cl II au Me# lu my for the 
iweeeel that Ihe meet lag was entirely 
harwaainn* el all 11 men, sad ll would 
teem ns if, after name two er three 
years' cSori, ee had si last arrived 
willua eight ef a dedans aeleUee af 
Ihe problem. Oa Tusealay at aaaa the 
whole party, with O. P Chlpmss, of 
The Held#, and others, ware eelertaiaed 
lo loach by I’reautenl T A. Crersr sad 
later, bating in mind the htnlertcal 
impaerlaaee of Ihe gathering 
bngraplwr was found willing 
three plate* and a perfectly g 
mg earners la an effort Iw p 
record Ihe neranlna

Following the Wheat
We followed the wheat from the pit 

up to the top of the eleiator, some 
thing like ISO feet high. We followed 
it from floor to floor. We aaw it 
weighed. We new the scalesi the gov- 
eminent inS|wctor who reads the weight 
and notes it in hie books; the weigh 
man who eau*c# the aealee to automati
cally stamp the weight of each car oa 
n Special ticket aa a cheek oa the in
spector, nr, rather, vice versa. We aaw 
the great cleaners for all varieties of 
rleaning. We aaw the great shipping 
e|j»ul*. lu short, we followed that wheat 
light thru the whole process, from un
loading thru the raeeiviug legs up into 
the top, and thence down thru the 
weighing and cleaning floor», into the 
vast storage bias, out again and ui> usee 
mere to be weighed again and loaded 
onto the boat And then we weal out
side to see the big steel graia boat, 
W. C. Kir bardera, load up 133,000 
bushels of No. Î Northern from neves 
spouts at once, with a rapacity of some 
thing like 100,000 bushels per boor. It 
was a wonderful caponcncc. Une won 
dare et the inimlt.r genius of man in 
creating »u vast an aggregation of 
complicated machinery nil taught to 
•art toward a como.ua object, each 
|«rt rr*|madie| lo hie command As 
•<ne walk him Ihe «net quantity af grata 
going thru those elevator» ee rapidly 
usa forgets le posais as Ie how it ia 
that apparent mistakes occur at times, 
ia the greater punie aa Is how so vast 
aa organisailoa ia kept together work 
lag with each preeiaioa.

The thought also oecam that the 
farmer, have for years been paying 
good interest mm thr root ml these great 
building*, perhaps m many cans* have

C.-l the principal also They should 
I ee owned them from the atari No 

man net army af aura ran watch ail 
that machinery spread brer miles ef 
Iron Inge and create a flawlewa ay alee. 
By ewniag his owe facilities ahrae can 
the farmer be ears that he gets hie ewe.

Visit Hospital Slav aloe

GJ

Bad Mg we were gives the upper!aally, aa 
riml ppaia of the Board af Urals lanau 
phw earn at dinner, la meet the eapesia

lo rlah I,..i.nta

permanently

Visit Terminal Kiev aloe*

London Handy

WHS* WRITING TO ADVBBTteeaS 
FLRASS MENTION TUB QUIDS

Oa Tea*day aighi, Ihe party, eeg 
mealed by mverel of Ihe Haailoha 
repreaoelallvee, again look Irais, Ibis 
Urne fut Fort William. Ihe hoe»» ml 
Ihe big lermioal elevators Here, by 
ihe courtesy ml the Board ef Ora.e 
I ammtmtciar*. who, I forgot lo Ms 
I Me We had met undue-ledl) at Wine. 
|og. we famed a number of nntnmnhlle.

I el oar disposal, end. aft 
adjournment lo the hotel for break, 
feat, ee eajsyed a brink drive ever to 
the l anadlan tioverameal Messier I 
Bill eel attempt la this article to dee 
rrthe la detail me impuwanna i of all wa 
at Whileaaatly isoweohahaveetajmod 

■ twee for aw fall af ie 
c ideal a, end my impramtans Af thorn 
rnorm*o*a elevator*, r«anlag Sp la »,- 
loaijmo boahvte capocity. Bad the lain 
rale merhlaery aouMry Ie enable 
I hem la handle the great crops which 
tbs « anadiaa West p«Odessa, arc sMIl 
too fresh for aa impartial, properly see 
aids red )ed*m* al Wa aaw the ram
hsleg wlat'lid Wr raw the grata 
.|omio-t thru the graliag tale Ihe pita; 
so a hence for wests there We saw the 
latertorhlag her arrangement whereby 
eel. tor pit, containing sac ear, raa be 
emptied si care, ihu* enaoneg aa all 
tag of dtffsreel car*

SI dinner, Ie awet the sopor in 
of Ihe variées elevators aad 

others * b**ae Work M wholly ia coassa 
'em therewith, aad dim am sash details 
with them a. might never to a*

Oa Thersdey morning the Shamiatee 
Noyai ' ommimtoe wa» is the city, aad 
• > wet* forlunals la being able te lake 
advantage ef the arrange meal* ia their 
honor, which consisted of a boat trip 
is Ihe lag " Whales” amend I he entire 
eater free! ml Fort William aad Fart 
Arlher daring whwh trip w* raw other 
r lei atom aad many interesting I hinge, 
•Minding Ihe greet seal deehe ml Ike 
l tea wool men tal railway* We aa Ihe 
great usai chav ala al werh. lift lag eeer 

quaelllie# al a Haw Fort Wit 
linn, people are very prend ef I heir fa 
< llltlee aad II wa» eemeliaw» dlBcall 
Ie get ae# scale In fan mal Mn an la the 
rapacity of their machinery Bern» 
•rated tlwee rhovala maid handle If 
lees leas al a hits The lowest eat l 
male *aa eight leas, aad w probably 
about rorreel Kvea that M pa later 
•hi leg piece af ewe binary lo am la 
opera! mo

DM Mydi* RMctr w
We were eelertaiaed by the city af 

Fart William la leech ee ear relate 
aad later lake, eel mew SO miles lo Ihe 
Ku.'-ia I alla oa. I i
M beset y If sot la veleaw- Here Ie the 
greet power bocac which geeerale* all 
ihe stoettictly far all Ihe ledeetrie» af 
the twin ell lea aad Ihu* make* af them 
" Mookrleoa cille* ” At this petal the

November 1, 1916
balance of the party returned West, 
taking in, I believe, the grain inspec
tion division on the return home. For 
myself, 1 continued east to Toronto aad 
other points. At Toronto I met the 
leaders of the farmers’ movement there 
and wna iwrticularly interested in the 
succcm of their provincial co operative 
buying and selling company. This a/ 
lisle has already become au lung that I 
uuiat save my remarks urn these thing, 
for another occasion. The great harbor 
works and transfer elevators at Mont 
real Were also of great interest, as 
play lag their part in the handling of 
our gram. In Ottawa I met 1‘remier 
Borden and some of his minister» os 
matter» ronceraing legislation but my 
impremiona on these interviews must 
be described later, and as to the re
sults—time alone will show.

P.P.W.

WELLE DALE SECRETARY ACTIVE
W. Mar lions Id, secretary of Welladale 

•weal Value, No. 2VÏ, reports that at 
their meet leg ia July they look up the 
matter of binder twine aad intended 
getting it thru the Alberta Farmers’ 
Coopers live Elevator Co Ltd. but ua 
fortunately when the order eras reed» 
the Elevator Company could not eei.pl» 
■•me, having sold oat of twiae- llow 
svsr, a local man gate them the same 
<crm. sad they purchased it from him 
at II | reals and the aanbera were very 
well aotiafled. The union ia a little 
sleepy, some of the must active members 
having joined ihe overseas force» There 
are very few youag awe left ie the Iw 

af them Hadentity, most of them having gone away 
tant winter. Mr MacDonald tried to get 
the members to join with a neighbour 
iag anion ie parr hating a car of «all, 
but aa the farmer* of Ihe dial riel hav* 
been badly froaea oat. there ia not mack 
money te be had this fall

WEATHER SPOILED PICNIC
Allan L hlrtnae, eeeretary al tialiw-r- 

aoge LwnJ l new, No IW, report» that 
dus une* a> etdl prugreewng Meeting, 
am lidd regularly awl ahhu ihe attend 
aaea ia net up to the standard during 

Iwy emmm. stiff they have a lair 
allemlaarr. but not away new nviolets 
They esprrt e pad fell» after the busy

la the aftereeoe we visited the ho* 
tel «I» rater, al Pen A riser, of Tbs 
nun Urowers ' Urals l‘a, In coons of 

eteeliee, aad Ihe sits mt Ihe big let 
misai being envied by Ihe Maahauhe 
■ an «'o operative Elevala# Co, the 
foundations af which are about la be 
completed The Lirais (inner* ■ Urate 
Co, the Bole lima Co., aad *4her 1er 

alio » luted la the evee

nw » over The ptmir on rirptctnlvr 
“ "o< a'Wma a» u pound rain a* 
i dajf At the last meeting ua thrpiem- 

cf 30 the qureisuw ol l*i)mg »'
>a* l-ruughl Up Bgsla by the n 
We will lo a lair Iwrvaal in this

•reertary 
M dmtnrl

and much grain «iff be *btp|—I Iron, here 
The people in the loraluy are still nanti, 
tag a mined, ling now twelve miles 
•rum Ihe nenteui stain*.

news prom riskfatricr
*- M Jehan»na. secretary ml Kirk 

iwlriek Loral, Ns HI, reports that I Sir 
aawa hue not dee# very mark receqlly. 
The crop* ie the district an very peer 
The lesel ordered lw« cerUeds ef seal, 
bat feead that they wen lee lato to 
ordering aad the mine* reeld Sal Ml 
thatr ardor However, Ihe amntary tens 
ablo'te make am age went» to get the 
«ml thru a torsi dealer al a roder lien ml 
** reels per lee. Hr hopes te he atoe 
to forward a man ia tonal tog report ia 
the eeer feten

Hr* P R Mr hector, secretary of Hier 
itog l* P W A reports that the atahMi 
ml tkto rlah have decided to donate 
•30W le I h» Med Itot Feed

WAR RELIEF FUNDS 
Rtogua Rabat Fend

Pir.iooel, arhaewtodged ., MJHI1 
W P Imaergaa, Yoaagptowa .. See 
Kavea, Xa $St goo

Rad Cnee Peed
l*to« wttoly arhsowtodged ». 
Chattoy local. X* 1*1 ... 
ftonasoel *!• 
l-ndleag torsi. X* BU ... 
Wh.lto I'MT A.................

HJM M 

43.741 «S

loo

•MUD
UFA FatTMtlr Fuad

1‘fetlooall acknowledged 41,U* 43 
‘•Ms* local Catos. X* m , MTS

• I
Canadian PaineWr Fuad

PnvMtndy acknowledged ... *1,444 la

•IS» JOI'm Manly eckeewtodged
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COOPERATIVE ELBVATOB COM 
PANT CHANGEE

There are thousands of farmers in 
Saskatchewan who will profoundly re

Cthe severaaee of Horn. Charles A.
sing from the active managen 

the Saskatchewan Co curative Eleva 
ter Company made necessary by bis ac 
eeptance of the portfolio of Provincial 
Treasurer ia the newly formed cabinet 
of Saskatchewan. At a meeting of the 
board of directors held on October 23, 
hie resignation from the punition uf 
general manager and from the eiecu 
live was accepted

Fred W. Middell who has been with 
the company almost from its begiaaing 
and who has held the |emt of assistant 
general manager and treasurer for some 
lime past was appointed general mana
ger, and Director James Bobiaaoa, who 
ia well known to the shareholders of 
the company and to the farmers gener
ally as a grain grower of long standing, 
having been s director of the Baakatche 
wan Grain Growers' Association, taken 
tke vacated place on the eaecutive. 
While than far there has been dieeov- 
ered amongst the humble Grain Grow
ers uf Saskatchewan only one Dunning, 
vet ao one who known Mr. Kiddell and 
hie work for the company will doubt 
hie ability to manage its business, huge 
so it ia, aad certainly • his integrity ■ 

Bat “ ~I by the Baa kale he
aan Co-operative ly m

re a
nohy

• of

ienl

lies

sack more than a 
been mock more t 
1er company. TV 
sis themselves, i 
«Samples of then 
inter seta. Many 
the management 
sever enjoyed thi 
iaiag ’ ’ influence 
team of oaea and 
tee eel of an eld 
imay 'may tone am 
as the farmers’ el 
I hers la ever pcs 
men in suck pee 
tkemeeivaa le th 
tael it sitae for wk 
Me, that they me 
the slltmste end 
that ee tnetilnlti 
Bkehatihewee, he 
ee eed in itself 
ee lest remeat, a 
that end belter 
•ere, greater prac 
< Itournent for the 
end e healing dee 
weald appease am 
af Ihm far thp el

•dtp These fears 
ha, ns the new am f the
•aa« moral see. - he
may lash ml full Ik.
fnrmec aad his ■ the
(fata bamasee, ai , es
•*ntlv* director who
*ne driven aaea, end
jcnecnlly pea~d eg"
*cas af hath plus end
*!•» ptosp-r.tv | so
•nuh ee e smell » ger
•••te An the cm sms
•h» Slher dlrarll the
Iwmecs Mr. M I new
he la saneiaai at heed
Wfce chan Id prove ideal aad bank of 
Mm there ere still President Maherg 
nad Vice Preetdeel, Hoe ^~rge Laag 
■T ee the esse alive, end Ivs other 
farmer directors

Mr I leaning will in have been lent 
*• the farmers' ranee by eeleftag the 
■ahiael. three avemhere af which era 
premiaeat Untie Orwwem lie hen
made ose r three in accept lag his present

that a mort wlSeh men aeald 
*••• bsertated la make aad we leeh fur 
>*• dvuater end nobler sorvMe by Ihm 
immg (train (trame* whom Ih noms dr 
•f farmers e|H reel lues sffrr Itemsleiy 
•a rail plain Charlie Dunning. far nett her 

nw t mW lea *aa add la or do 
'•net from the honor or integrity af 

n men J EM

PUMIU I MAWLrmrro
Hne W M Man is. the new Premier 

«* hnehn tehees a In bln 1rs» sddrwm l- 
,u rhetors of the pro.iere gives eel 
1** *f J i se earing dedalle end well 
"•Mti views ee el time! a a ember af 
‘•fwetaal garer tone end porurolarly ee 
«knee retsting la agriculture Berne ef.. 
'*• imrsgfspk# ef hm nddrrm retry 
,k* fww af the ganeioe ••pep" which 
* l"M aad easegetir men who has a

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIlfE
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tea assoss s tee seme n smoi «n 
beHUM to I. B CtoSsu.

blameless life behind him res afford lu 
throw into his public utterances, as is 
demonstrated by the fullowisg |«rm 
graph:—

"Ou account of recent events, let me 
say in the Bret place eed without reeer 
vat ion that I have complete confidence 
in the honesty anil integrity uf every 
member of the Administration. In 
making this statemeat I do not forget 
that two Hoynl Commissions ere at 
present holding enquiries which effect 
some of the departments of the govern 
not Until these investigations are 
completed and the commissions have 
reported, no person has nay right to 
sesame that nay member of the Scott 
Administration lies beoe guilty of eee 
duct which merit* either censure or to 
demnation On the other hand, hoir 
ever, let me make it perfectly plain 
that if, as a result of the reports of 
the Commission, any member of the 
government or nay employee of the 
public service is seen a te have been 
guilty of dbhoseat or improper acta, 
be will at once be removed from ofSce 
It is to bo dwired above all other things 
that we have honset administration of 
public affairs and tn accomplish this 
cad my every effort will be pet forth ”

Regarding agricult eta, he States:—
"As the predominating industry ef 

the preview ia agrirehars. I meet take 
this Bret opportunity to declare that ia 
my opinion It le the daty of the govern 
meat te evert every effort ia the direr 
Hon of improving the coédition» which 
unrrsand every passe ef agricultural M 
livily. If ear previous le te be properly 
developed and if we ' Hare te have a pros
pereos aad contented people, it la sawn 
liai that everything psnulhlv should be 
done te lighten the hardens ef ear pro 
^■ nsdr * “due ere, aad to make farm life pred table
end attractive."

lie resurrects the Farm Mortgage An 
eecwtiene Act In the fallowing pare 
gunnh:-
"Three or four years age the Brett 

Go vers meal made provision for deal 
lag with the problem ef farm mortgage 
leans Owing I# the unsettled eee 
dittos of the world "s money markets 
since then, sad an n tenait ef the Karo 
peon war. It baa bean deemed lands is 
able Is pat tala operation the lew 
tonmd far this eorpwe In my jodg 
meal it Is meet important that Ihm 
legislation, owing to eee sandmens, 
should he reviewed fw«Jhe parpens af 
dev Iaiag ways aad mena» whereby 
effective relief may he brought te oar 
producers in the near faints "

Mith the lloe I "bar tie A lleensog 
in the cehiaet there should he a reel 
primpost that this net, with perhaps sum 
medlScntlee, will hsrsms effective The 
new I •vernier nage tree ee each public 
qasstieac ee Hveeiorh marketing, ado 
«elmeal reform, rltneaehtp ml wmia, 
safeguarding af lobar, sad tail* re 
decline While the tiller qantilan te 
we of federal control W la aeverthetiee 
of I he etmoct importance- la Ike preel 
lace af Beehetehewea —J BM

AUAINBT roMMANDEEBINU 
WHEAT

l'entrai decretory —I am writing pan 
la reference la the commandeering ef 
o«r wheat by the Dam la tea Govern 
meat Thin I thiok is e very eafalr 
basiaeas |-repeal» tin for ear govern 
meat la da If ear government weald 
tieh after the mnantie lactones nod 
the msaafactarv ml moult lone eed the 
grafts that have keen earned an by the 
whaleoals since the ear has elaMed 
they weald he desag a better eet. s mere 
koeecnhti one sad s mere prod table i 
ikon seising 
•hm year, 
bet the far

ere farinante m basing

g ear little 'tap of wheel 
It m tree the arme m Mg 

law has worked far all he 
are f sot anale ia 

fairly goad trap hot what a 
who smly have few eed ni 
the acre eed have te pmySthreeking by 

They will net mais eat raise 
prteee Wkeni rboeld he W 

farmer

the day 
at
I me tachM net to am he to the 
lb# warn ameeat of money as tant year 
Again, if I he gave re meal waste te save

money- why don't they commandeer 
boats to carry our wheat across the 
ocean at a reasonable freight rate and 
not get after the farmer for every
thing I am just as patriotic as any 
man but I want our government to be 
so also aad not allow individuals la 
make millions out of the war Now 
Mr. Mumelenn, this is my idea about 
it aud I trust years is something the 
same aad I look to yon to take the 
government te task in Ikie matter an

more in
former*.

a nad ia your position h 
durucbtkaa a good many 

Yours truly,
(By request of Ike writer Ike name is 
withhold).

CONTRIBUTE TO BBLOIAN 
BELIEF

Central Beeretary : We. the Grain 
Grower* of Haakebite I meal had a 
ale te get a little money for the He
Relief Fund, end after all our Ik_____
tie* have been paid we End we have 
•3d.00 which amena» you will Bud ee

II

LclI
BEFORE you build or repair yew 
u barn or bourn, let w Wow you
hew mash meaey we can save yea. 
Her* are the "Metellc" I reproof, 
•ormpronf and tuaaprucf rpocubvea 
-Eaetiehe- Oel.aatied Shi .glee. 
Twglr*- Csrragamf Iran.
-Metallic" Ceiling aad Wall Flame, 

(1er iaaida ana.)
“ Metallic “ Erich aad EwW Fean | 

aad Cla aboard 1 
Achoeee- Reel Llg 

-■■Mm.- Va

We gu,

Year*

Snakebite Local

rKtlNKlflllv,
J. A. TUPUN. ve.

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION
Central Secret are —Enclosed plenw 

Bad postal ante for the earn of BlS eO fee 
the Belgian Belief Feed seat by the 
Women's Host tin. Togo 0.0 A.

Year* truly.
SYLVIA AUSTIN, Secy

patriotic donation
Central Secretary W, had sa other 

big patriotic dance ee August It far 
the Belgian Relief Fuad in the big 
bant ef Oeweha Brea W# had a good 
crowd sad everybody enjoyed them 
-selves Plena» lad cheek for tllBOO 
te pet ig the right place aad oblige 

W O. SCOTT.
Secy Thistle Loral

por rid cross rum)
Central Secretary: -Plane» Bad ee 

rlawd (lots fw the Rod Crow Feed 
tin July 14, the Avebury ImreI Orale 
Grower*' Aweemttee bald a ptreti at 
Smyth'* Mill ee the Mere ef Ifoqaoti 
Inks aad J B Smyth and See# dan* led 
free the we af their amt or la ear h I# 
run to Big Plant aad Mara charging 
88 seals per round trip fw aacE pecaaa 
ger aad resolved 110 St which I am 
vacloatng to yen.

J R SMYTH

Metallic
Ca-oy*nl* and buy 
direct from fOBB
OBMPSHT, Swift Ou
Have money Cheapt 
1er wnie far

r mr flour
SIUIM

Dow your Watch Stop?
tot M to as. eed am oW ebw *m m ee- 

•mate at -tin M -W ud to «watr Ma

Crichton's Limited

Pure

White Clover

Honey
From Ontario

After personal enquiry and mt ealigsUon In the East we 
have secured s Urne quantity of Elire Choice Honey, 
which we are able In offer In unbroken pnehafe only, at

Per lb. 15c. Per lb.
(BA

S tome «ne, w 11 E-W. Turn

The Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association
Farmers' Building

02303754
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SUITS FREE I
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out!
Now, Trailer*, would you Ilka a »uil 

or pair • ■( pants absolutely free ? A 
most astounding offer i« lieine made by 
a well kii IhM nrin' They haw 
disent ere.| a remarkable Holeproof 

III Y“U ran t tear It1 Yet It ^yok» 
Jusl the kaine as I ID suitings You 
tael wear It out no matter how hard 
you wear It, for If during sit month» 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week 'not jusl on Sundaysj, 
you wear the smallest hole, another 
«arment will b' irtven free! The firm 
Mill »■ Ml . written «ll.ll 
parrel Think, readers, Just It 60 for 
a man"» »uit. and only It 15 for a pair 
of pent». »ent to you all charge* and 
pnalaae paid, and *uarentee.l for »n 
month»’ solid wnndlne wear. Now don't , 
think heeause y..u are mile* away you 
eaanot l< »t thee* remarkable a loth» 
you simply »en<l a I rent postal rani to 
The ll»lepr..of idotions On., 56 Theo
balds it. a i i mloi
large raiufe of pattern», easy self-■mmn afeaH ni Mlw These are 
ab*olutrl> free ,B.| postage paid Seed 
« rent postal rant at -meal Mention 
'drain lirowers' lluidr Advertise

ment

GENTLEMENS
J* Ym Z 
JioUUoJtJ ".

II is sol neeeaaary in can 
Unes bald There ft only one 
■sihad ever tolsrotersd to re 
•sis a «ood s»«d of heir if

Cu save uses lo»i your. I 
is An mstbn4 Sallklar 
• KSI «uaraniead

PROF W PERSON
• ansae aies* Nnn« *•«

Are Year Suffering From

RHEUMATISM
or Nenroes Diseases

«••(•to «he
MiseriJ Sfrap SwUme

wumirtc

» tm a

XML

JM* ••-••km «W/b sên «nw, «4m
-,—

Eye Strain
ram Ma us«uf gimna»
|y I» par reel nlh f> as g»s- 
mrere This «• stiMkutrtiv .Stef- 
hi Is pew nehi.ee kps Urate 
•amss bestow be* e# a I « i enany 
parerel haler* wd «easy amer 
nerves* .1 imgiousi» are irare

dr ere. t—• eue nel 
iwt.ee it IT tear 
he* heee read ehy 
M» Ml an hefar

re sue
yea er* —gerw

lea am he —lus 
help h» ■■him 
wine team far leal

Mae hy sag 
»rhi he ay*

R. J. PATTON
rwawrty w charge «I

Optic*mi

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Manitoba
y— w m eue* a

REPORT UK DIKI I TOUS MEETING
A general inert mg of tie- direr! ors of 

the Maiulolwi 1 .ram (Inmm Amueiation 
g a» brill ui • hr I 'hainlirfs yf ( 'ommrrrr 
Huilding. It iniu|M'K on Urlols-r 24 ami 25 
Tie- f.4b >e mg .lutrin dirrrtora and 
<4R.rr» writ- |wrnl J H Wood, H- C, 
Hrndrr» Mr* Tooth, Allirrt Meumgnr, 
K J Avisa, XX K Wnneke, W H 
English, K Simpson, XV 1 lord, D 8. 
.X|r|j»»|, And firaiiam, Hold Halier, 
P W right, T W KuosrIra, R. D. Mc
Arthur, Mrs A McGregor Mrs William 
non, Mia. Hemlers, Mr- I >»• n ami 
Mr* Ham-11

The whole work of I hr aaaonattoo in 
I hr jirotnn#» .hiring I hr year rame under 
general review and eeeh dial riel director

Kve a rr»umr .if lhe work rarried on in 
i . ted net Some of these reporta were

very mlemting amt encouraging, while 
.dhers abowed that the Wormy weather 
at laid winter ami the unusual amount of 
home work that had to be taken up by 
mrralwrs nf (he dirrrt.es' lewd owing 
to thr scarcity .4 farm help effected eume- 
s hat adversely the groartb of our orgamu- 
texi At the praaant time, hoorever, I her* 
are imbralUdw of very marked improve- 
ment end lhr newel» given conveyed very 
eimHy the idea that our aaenrmliun is mov
ing forward eleedü y along pnigrewive line* 

lUeatbe* afferlmg theMany important .pieet 
■I and lut HI at of the

imnuaUon rame under review and plane 
were laid m eonnarUon with our urganiaa- 
Hon work which we have no doubt wilt 
luiag calldartary result* The mendier* 
id the board are .gdmueâar and the ulmoal 
harmony prevailed Jh ruonerUun with all 

drbheraliaoa The eomen e depart
ed la the meeting 

■deice on many uutortiiim was 
vaiueidr

men el Kraadee
l>« the annual ««vanltue 

wae .HiUinrd end e minier of important 
Irat une to he mtrodured in ronnertnm 
a ill. i hr ■maton* .4 thr eumtee convention 
were dunuard It was .ten.led to hobl 
our aaaual nmvmtnm in the city af 
Itrambm. naine to men on the rnuramg 
•4 January 10 la the Olt Hall fprovtdsd 
that «aid hall k availaUe on that date" 
AU I he mrmleie of I hr Ismrd wwmrd 
relhusraalir over the toweling and ea- 
prvaaed the ihrlemunallon that as far a* 
they were wanned every effort would 
1er made to rrrelr a hve interest in ear* 
«4 the Ineel l*mn>hr» thu fall We are 
mofi. teeth Inking f.award la lhe upper- 
t unit we I lue faff will afford fta making ibss 
une of lhe le— year* in thr ha-ay <4 our 
w «islam Uur meg In, “The heel raw- 
veniam the emmtalmn has ever held 
The Inrwl Itoonrhss' motto. Infgrf mem 
lersbip end letter organisa I am* than ever 
before "

IMPORTANT kNNOl M EMENT 
Al a *uh mmnottev owetuig held in 

the Kart <lorry Hotel Winnipeg, ram- 
pawl «4 wader, of ■ he Cauaril -À I’m 
■erre end Agrvndtwre a enrt.mille# wae 
apfssntnl te «banun I he mark—g of
af J H t urlr H MeKeesw .ml K ? 
llrmlrts held a nnrlmg » timbmn 
with a aundwr «4 I hr small pnfun • bal
er* W the ismrd tom af I hr Tree h«o 
•4S*r Kitoiai ...tow Urtokre 211 He- 
priseaislno. «4 ihr hnuhn fVtwrtmrwl 
of the Agftonhutwl t .Ap aed thr Agrk* 
rtohwrsl Hepenmewl nf the I'm he*, 
were aim promit — rerel imnrwieal 
item* ewe* a* the ler.bag and drew «eg 
«4 poultry ha market mem* .4 Irsns- 
lamalem and lut mrth.«U •4 markrtieg. 
same umkrt review The am art.sn 
nwophuei however a a# me— «gsimt 
dealrr* who advert too e»len*»vriv ihrunul 
ihe eauairy .4mni errtaan irrw and 
prises an poultry ll was mmplomrd 
Ihai m a namlnr <4 mrtsnrei I hr -art to* 
m advert snag were nel rebel de and a 
gfeai met farmer* and eewnlrv amp-
ehente wi*..... . < •
In them partira T" guard egsrnu future 
has in this way thr ngnaae ■J .gen*m 
■rami la lev«n the lawman* viol I a "bag 
af ramanman wrrbaal* le -be wee 
lime I he cnmmHIii I decided that the» 
■IgM he able le nadir » w 
pot he*lag and —-yerviiw ia the nervy 
■ ng mil «4 the cub-sard WnUr Irtlep — 

The aadrrmgned were apmnird a can*-

ilirrrrT and Agnrulturr to report on 
“Marketing l*Mdu.i- in Manitoba " Ac 
ineiiilnr* <4 this committee we .ieeirr to 
(irnlert shijiprr* 14 |ir<*luer against baa 
thru dealers who practice any form of 
diahonrely We therefore would recom
mend that shipper* take the precaution 
<4 gelling a report on roneignrre if in 
doulit aa to their trUaltollly I adore making

meat This rominittre would Is- 
wilting to furnish such retains Com- 
muru.-ati.ma ran lie a.blresanl to any 
mrtnls-r as follows:—K C. Hen.1er», 
lavvM.tenl, Manitoba drain ( 1 rowers’ As
sociation; K MrKeniir. gerretarv, f'an
si han Council of Agnrulturr J. II Curie, 
aeefelarv >4 the Manitol-a Hsml >4 the 
Retail Merchant* Aswxialmo

XKTIKIt IaL LAWN t OSTKOJ. 
r ABM EH

(Continued from last week i
K armer* have gut to train themselves 

to take their place in the dmitaitiin <4 
publie I met— Then viewpoint dune 
not now ureu in the <hameaum of pubbr 
pulirim For the last twenty-five year* 
the fanners |«I1 in the f.toitung of puldsr 
opuuoo ha» lawn peartsmlty nrgligiUr 
"Iney need to study and find out the true 
nature «4 the nmdilMW under who* 
they latsir and to haw a rleer-mt know- 
bdgr «4 what tbrv want laditoe they can 
rryelallur publie opinion Then they 
have the atslity to esprews tbom opuunoe 
before an awlum-e and to impart te 
other* the knowledge they have gained 
We i4ten see fffnm un the street who 
can repress t hewed tree as that all who 
hear ran understand but oner they get 
on I tutor lert t «dim- aa audience they are 
hat One «4 the brarfits of «rgaaimlitm 
■ that it gtvee them aa oppitoluolty te 
learn to eiprrm thenartve* I adore pubbr 
eudimem

Then H ■ the duty <4 fanner* to w 
that they take their share la the Imamree 
<4 guvenunent They muet take ui-.i. 
themeelv*# the duty of ha vug l hew 
mt revet* safeguarded when law* are 
Itotag marled 1'smew ate rantnbutlng 
lhew share * both money and mm 
toward* the conduct .4 the war Whea 
the ear mmwncrd our fedrral puldte 
debt was about H'si isn un and the 
ananal talwat rlarp even then sat 
hurdraeuw Hy the tiw the war ia 
otwr the debt atB prolsddy I» wefl over 
1/tititillnm and it may le> four times 
as much as M was ledcee the war ts-gan 
In the me» a tutor there sill have been So 

Minn The mtervwl 
Ito *xti tin till a ymr 

Summit more thee the total 
bub*at revenue pros to law There 
all Ito emu her 6‘aussi mi or Vo fnr

.CSt

evil ter by the joint Mae <4

farmer Meat fbstert Htm»rtf
If the totrymg af the la* m ritosn la 

meet the heavy aanual ' tibgaiame «# am 
rouatry after the war as left In the dm- 
riwtmn <4 the tag tnismsto the teaks 
haut rompaetm and iraamawtaltyn rant' 
panto, who now have the ear «4 the 
government da you sippss that there 
will 1st a pert deawti ut ana «4 the t-unb-w1 
thw goverwmeats are am Stof.tert to thr 

d the am atm seek first id all 
to safrgtmrd I hew owe talrreata Vow 
these nm are not dn hi meet They molt 
deawr to Iwdp the farmers They am very 
is a*««dial | have set sod talked with 
maay «4 them, I set Strange te my. they 
lhw( that the l«at in to help thr farm- 
erw is ta help I helmet»*» hrvt They 
think b* ryomplr that by r*mr»g the 
tara *<a the gonds they make srel that 
the farmer has to buy they stfi help the 
farmer If the farmer* .4 Canada d» not 
raw ihew voter vow may he am that ta 
the settlement of these gte*
Horn the mtrtvet. «4 Caasdte 
atff he nverhsihed I knee ef e 
nf Kerbs w el ska an I «tong asked » ho 
s.sibl nay tbs rest -4 the war repito I 
“It will l« paid by tbs am aba da Ike 
bast ktoktag" You see boa .n.i.toisM 
it Is I bat facias rt prepare ti.nsrl.n la 
take I hew place m the ihsryssm a ef three 
Iiumtnw so that they sill be aid» le 
make out a *•-«! earn ft* I hi mu less and 
thee In bach M up

Uur ms» ee vane m they grt thru 
twffep teeing how tehtfivefy pne* am 
the mt «woe «4 Ivn-r. go mis other

ef the kgrtrwhurwl Crib* tatof rerrtilly

Nuxember 1, Itilfi
in a pubbr adfirrss that the mure the far*

- were edu- .aider it was u
keep llto-ui on the farm t anning is not 
as |irohlaQc slid sltrarlivr as it must I* 
iua.tr in order to retain tbs services «4 itw 
I s,! men There ant many tliiupi tha' 
unlit air against the prosperity of agrv 

4 those is Us- land Thr 
Itonrficiane* uf this system say that it a 
tint ttotal means yet discovered uf sriin^ 
jiuUif revenue, yet we all know that 4 » 
■a raised ton high it will stop importation 
altogether and choke .iff public revenue. 
XX t also know that manufacturer* uicre** 
their pn.-e* to the full extent «4 tig* 
protection At our present le vida uf un 
port duties, thr tariR puts three dollar» 
into the pockets uf the uianufactunag 
Itueresls l..r every dollar it put* into it* 
publie treasur) .X» to thr manner ia 
wlurh it works' out with thr farmer, take, 
for example, a suit .4 riot ties worth, uadw 
(me trade, ten dollar* Thr land a.kb 
another three dollar* to the met uf that 
suit .4 riot hr* With cheese at "JU ernu 

I » Kind it would lake ^jotgdi lac, the rkithrs under free
protection it would lake tt5 pounds 

iher won
chasm at "JO tonte a pound baa tbs i 
purchasing power under free trade as H 
would have at Jb rents a pound uadw 
our tariff The city worker rerytovtng 
12 50 a day could, under free trade, ear* 
enough to l*jy the sun in four day* 

;-r <*ir system it takes him five and s 
fifth day* |o earn the etui. With a heat 
at II 00 a bushel it takes thirteen buahab 
to buy the suit, whereas, under free trad», 
it would lake only ten l.ushrt* You at 
how the land affecte lne farmer and the 
laltomag man

Then there am loo many tin Idhiawa 
la the three pretne Itoovineew there an 
17 tail retail dealer* amt less than IMJB 
farmers, or anr retail ileater to every 
eleven fermer* X uu eon fhlhiy see whet 
a pn«tig«.Ka amount uf lurt effort than 
must 1er in *urh a wasteful épatent 4 
dsstnttoji.. '•/ ilto tag inlwrwrts
are making irstodiliale profit# out «4 the 
bueuitsa • 'h the fanners’ fm
ssnmpb, in IVU Mamtoisi paid owl ter 
insurance *7 MMI «J and named lad 
H,1B IB1T. For every dollar they 
paid ia ilto) gut back 31 mala The am 
year the beu insurance r. wo parue» mibwted 
IIMUTO 13 ami paid hoses .4 «37,43111, 
or only 30 cents out of every .hJlsr they 
ruilrrtrd In Nwkalrhrwsn the (arums 
have taken thr ball uourancfl iston— «te 
iheir own hands with the moult that (rt 
every dnffar they ppy « they grt tyd 
65 reals and
The opera!lag easts are baa than A reate 
on the dollar

lea» t smpsay Profite
Thr profit* «4 loan rvonpantos here tom

• rnvto» ll. I'll.’ the X.tolh .4 hroUanf 
t ana.hah M.tolgngr I .ton|*an> n»st«4 
an mnunm <4 ti Mr per
a ihvtdro afp#
Ms lings and Ims I .ss)ss) . trend JDM 
l»-« real and paid It) per rent w dm* 
ends Thr ftoi tolls i4 t terse ..*s|aSO 
•is n.to to I* imlgrd l-> lhr .lii aboil 
pan! XI. mt .to us I aimer* s.sald eumsdrt 
iswvrlles fortunate !.. grt to |»f cent 

■■ capital avntaesl after psyiag 
liana lyes aagrs As a mailer uf fart we 
de not iwngr 3 psv cent an am taras* 
meal, and 4 ee sfiuwed uurtwf**» curt*at 
sign, it to dnwttoful 4 nw I ante— attosH 
show say mleriwt ISmwstsnrel whatvvrt

XX v auto lake thorn I .cl. islo ctmadstn- 
ism ami deal with them stguiin IV 
tmnbb Im* l torn that we he vs igmtosd 
them and have ltore mot- ’.nf
limb* them I luf Aral atop s» ■«* .togssin 
«ad te I rate . wrslvtw to take am fdsm 
in the dtirw mm «4 patin Im tnsrt 
Them is |*i»4 that w* ran do the Then 
IS as mttrh tososmrt mass « • ho» 
average farm**» as there « in a h isdrtd 

-«•tarse torn ll tskrs * lughrt 
■liter of Islcfinsn to row a fat stert 

I arff It tts ' nil » • sds
• k. ftovsl .rwkrisg S
high* l type "to rnto* than Itrt gross* •
» tor who I skew it Ul ssr «tote «4 thr -I otto "
seel *stob U .sut «a thr mhm XXc mart
ben. towhs* m. rr Thr

I-it- •• 'hr lato mrdhrtn W* ha*»
■ heating ■ ISC to >Vl in aktotg the ngh< 

bans I lets Inrtnr» «hnobt ttoioog to Irt 
Inrwl If full advantage warn tehee of thr 
fee vbt to* alttoh th» l«m«i ha* | s I i lited 
for **bneimg an m Putin Inenasm. ■ 
amahl twit !*• hto« until me m-sibl hsiv * 

SCI ms rspslb 'to te|to*. 
•g that ntosrtrtmtwy ami -to i-ecrtg 

■a thr dscr«ontotot .to ptdd* 
ipnatsms It o «tody wtwn »• sir ■ I 
pwtwm le *» the that the I s apignt « 
sgnndtnm atff hews it* du» sngkt • 
thr vhsptag «4 putito prdtosrs —* Met
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Storing the Car
How to Prepare the Automobile for Winter Storage

the advent uf winter the avcragr 
mutunet place» nW car ill storage until 
the cuuuug uf »|>ruig uure again makes 
cuodilmus pleasant lor driving lu storing 
ihe ear care should he taken to eee that it 
» put away in proper ruodilioo to emu re 
as being ready for servit* again when 
required, without the necessity of having 
lo hi troubles which have ariaeu due to 
ike want of a little foresight Willi the 
modem car a Utile more has to he done 
■ t—n with the old lime car which was 
not equipped with starting and lighting 
bailerw*, etc- One of the lirai i lunge 
that should he done is to take out the 
storage hatter) and where puaahle make 
arrangements fur it lo he stored and 
charged thruoul the winter mouths at 
m* uf the many service stations main
tained by the leading heltery manu
facturers in the larger towns and ft lie* 
The charge fur this serve* is so low lhal 
no owner can afford lo lake chances with 
a heltery by not giving it the nummary 
care in this reaped

Mew te Store Car
The general rules lor the storing of ■ 

car aie l—Jack up all four wheels so 
lhal car is dear fwuti ground 2- Remove 
outer casings and inner lubes, wrap In 
brown paper or canvas and lait them 
away in rsiul, dark plaça. 3 Thoroughly 
drain water system, running engine lur a

lew miaules alter we 1er Isas maie I to 
nm fnan rathe tor drain lap 4 leave 
el ad » engine and fleam in alls, 1rs» 
■ima a. etr A l*siat runs ailh good 
i* patol to prsrveal them rusting
• Hub over all Might parts erMk hghl 
"•lam d vasehns whtrh end pseveel 
them bum tammhiag and • sesd) -leaned
• whea si leiimry 7 Put up top and 
itore sale nmtame rn pumtem This will 
tee «SWI eeeessng end rot I lag d material
• fever enure car eilb nstw sheet is 
-dher materiel which sill ts-s»i ear from 
soma idiila* el dirt and duet • If

«as»am sfe cut, have el seta prop- 
'•*> Sttrd and lulrwwsrd IsfiSs «S.rftag 
This work can la .h*e at ham* elth taw 
d the many *••-! pmtaM* iuh-am#mg 
•Nhts ptorwrwbh. ftosa any id the badieg 

> deeWm
The lidhielag d them «staple dttortimw 

lawn ysesr ear hstng -a gxd «•■ 
dee* l.o ssrvwa nest qe.ag end w.U 
•aeieriail, predoag W» lurehemral Ide end 
•U to the ptsawn a# driving

Pstoitog the t ar
The «meat d • nr a ih esamtry whs. 

•ee eel he aUr la pi Im nr >asnisd 
all he at a a lug it away can m»w *Vl*» 
•wi haaartf, end psuvtd» petdHalda 

b* the L.ng amiss nssisp, 
hp see or »ag a supply id the asm

lainsil wp to a eras 
rehear» -l-.neg the

standard id ge- 
nmaaara <d the 
ee sa d eoswi

•■mawhat sgainal psgfset wort vwmg to 
I hr heavy rainfall ihwtog the laet marnth 
and the snsmty d labor lew lam wtwh 
which riangerlbU '.apis.»» to git 
thaw eileeiioe lo the wiwh d hers sat lag

-to the toed .

With each 
apfwsra to he i

aI lha I'Cwmal system d carry tag an owl 
wswh end the whpcf' •«* le 11-Wight 
fiwwerd at the aaaoal ngwalim -d 
HinMiiha Msei|alses with B view to 
•cssnag the qsaine «d awuatnpai head» 
gg >g Is If gmdjgj gf ssimtstng mem 

eipassdMam d

Many id the amaSetpaJ 
hsw.ts rvaltsr ileal owl wswt, ee at |wmewl 
earned os, regatta hi a peer retara oe 
•he lasses meat and a strossg leedtog le 
Issue 4 S BS.WV lensisnl l>|* 4 sew

ihrieasl I he po-viasw i 
byr the pssvtortal

I he tehee over 
seat and sew- 

i-s ihe Highway

■ . aeMdied a si lie wise «ko 
•m paint Win as it» name widow Sow 
«•to the surf e»e eithoot Us nag a Isadi 
■Mh and a raaky es liant fed, -an la 
••e by the e serre* id a Utile ram in 
P*l*n>l1 the asrfars to le joueted. I<t 
■* Ihneiiaghly eashiag and chawing -Â 
Ç*e os other mattes retorted dartag 

the car bas I eee to eon

The pies 
tog etlwSchm

mrdel to the I

III. ha sab d ml mesa mad fast 
w IW MoasrtpeiWy. W psw CJD 
saw Bale m W ertwa owl IbsisaJ

Any questions in regard lo other putnu 
not men Honed will he gladly answered if 
lull particulars uf case are written and 
addreswed to Motor lie périment, Grain 
Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

A. f fc

GOOD ROADS COMPETITION 
The rwport uf the judges for the »mmel 

split log drag coiu|irliliua of the Manitoba 
Gtiud Hoods Association and their award 
of prise# to the winning compeUtom wwa 
made after the turn! inspection during the 
early part uf October The judges in 
their report comment lavumbiy on the 
numerous stretches of gravel road entered 
in Uua year’s cum petition and it would 
appear to have been a somewhat ddhcult 
task lo decide a# lo the winners owing to 
the general excellence uf the work done 
on the gravel stretches

I "he dirt roads, which form a separate 
class in the competition, proved some
what uf a diespiiomtnient tu U» j nlgas 
who expressed their regret that so Utile 
enthusiasm had been avalant among the 
cum pen tore in this Ham With Ihe 
exception of the lirai prise stretch ue the 
Diigahl rued. Hpnngfiald municipality, 
there was nothing in this branch of the 
competition lo call for favorable eomment, 
and « IS expected that usure etnngrnt 
regulation# will he made as lo Ihe girard 
tog uf ihe prises imlsm roads are main

Quicker-Easier 
More Comfortable

Are you taking advantage of ALL the modem methods * 
of saving time and trouble ) Are you up-to-date In your 
•having as we» aa In your work? Are you using a

Gillette
n Its own way the Gillette la as quick, efficient and 

convenient aa your m Jker, your binder or your telephone.
It comperes with other raws aa these modem invent lone 

compere with the things 
they have replaced.

Without honing, stropptr* 
or fussing. Ihe Gillette will 
give you the easiest and 
most comfortable shave 
you ever enjoyed. In five 
minulee or Use I It makes 
shaving en every-dsy 
pleasure instead of an Irk
some twtew-a week job

“Bulldog’ . "Aristocrat'* 
and Standard Gilette Seta 
eoet >5.—Pocket Editions 

$5 gnd $6 - Combination Seta 36.30 up

yitt cue fey /Awe of /VerUteenr. Dn*.. 
Mar*/ Mur amà I

Gillette Safety Razot (X Cai*4a, Limited

i> .« i 3TI no#m£AL

lie

wnis as toSa# for crates y ate
t r -1 SPWM IW# WM* WBaWlrelB

Si
iStwFraitMffTtimCe.

UVE HENS WANTED ^
Ifciv/.v.lvivlv.:
Z? ewwi —‘ Tto to^S

w-ei

Htgkeef rrice Fed 1er all yew
Farm Products

I* as* a mm mm «sa* to eerrsa agelaw* tow m mm mmm m m is,^./SviSSMF

Fimtn' tei Urfceei

FOR SALEowe oeieee

re weed by 
his wi ton

H B. Lyill

✓
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Farmers’ Directory
THE

tefa te» *

BANK
Or CANADA 

head orricg • Toronto

■ raaehee Tkr«»fka«t Manitoba, •aahatahewae 
ana Alberta

WINNIPEG- Main Office- 
456 Main Street

■raeeb— Portage Awe , Cm Cetan e

The Dominion Bank
■établie*» ed 1*7 1

Paid Ur Capital tad 
TeteJ Aaaata ..............

111.000.000
•7.000,000

Fermera' ipçltcthont for loona for forming requirement» and 
cattle purchases given apeciai attention. Knqumea invited.

Comith I A* Manager if any of oar Branche*

F. L. PATTON Sapmalmdenl ol Wceterm Branche*
WINNIPEG

(ITAILIOHtO . «Oil

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CANTAL RAID UR tTOOOOOO UlUVt KIND $70OOOOO 
PtlLG HOWLAML nii-SIOOT. L MAY. COttitAL WAWAOil

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Drafto end Money Orders sold, end money 
trenolcrred by telegraph or letter. Interest 
credited half-yearly st Current Rale on Sav
ings Deposits. •

110 Btaacbaa <1 Bren* bee la Weetere I

FARMERSI
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We base a Uild laaal ad Tmet Mima» la Ud ea impended lattaa elwelei 
■nidi a tee wuk itdka ad limitât aad K»J»e, «.kata tba ana eat a teaw 
b m innlfn. me.sie.~ng tba lata» U» htet-ciem tba#B We ban aka mm

tocsins tada ant
•a lattaa •a Treat 

let aw beta
led diem» te Hada.aa.ai ingwirad Apply la

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINMIPCO

CROWN LIFE
Combine prudence with patriotism by investing 
your wsr loan dividend in a Crown Life Policy. 
That's good aentiment and good busineaa.

GROWN LIFE INSURANCE OR., TORONTO
AftaU wanted In wanr«Maat»d diatrttU _

Municipality; 3rd prise, spécial. T Ha too 
watch, one mile east of IblbUL 

Roekwood Municipality ; 4th pnie, $10, 
one mile lietwvrii 16 and -'l l l - I 
Roekwood Municipality; 4th priie. ape
ciai, $10, one mile north (rum the Kiidonan 
boundary on the two mile rued, Mum 
ei|iality of Kaat St Haul; special prise 
gold cult links, two mile road, one mile 
»<..nil (rom ila* H.aldinott nmd. I 
St Haul Munu-ipahtx

1st prise, $50 and the Henry Birka and 
Hue wield, tw. milee between 4 and 
5-ll-SK and 33 and 33-10-5K. Mum- 
ci|udit) •■( Springfield; 2nd ppse. $30, 
two mile weal from the C.NR. station at
St Agathe. Municipality ol Macdonald. 
3rd prise, $30, tiepInHMÉRB 
23-I6-2K, Municipality at Roekwood;

%M two imles north of 'Si and
Municipality

4th prise, $10, two miles north ol 10 and 
I1-I64E, Municipality of Roekwood

The work u! the judges was very heavy 
owing In the number of times the work 
hail to he inspected and the mileage to 
In covered to reach the competition 
at retches and aa a voluntary eoalhhutiun 
to ilia good ruade cause is .leaerving of 
the greatest thanks from the community 
gsnrraUv The judges in this era- 
eomiwtitioe were: A Mctiilhvrav, High
way (ommimiotww; W F Tallman. 
Hunt < ’.Htimwaiewr, City of Wiamseg; 
A Hswtkrans. president, Manitoba Ueod 
Roads Aasuoalioa; A C Eeunett me- 
retary. Winnipeg Autnmbik Club and 
Manitoha Molar langur

FARM COST ACCOUKTIHO
Tba farmer at today la s boaiaese 

Bias sad bis suceras or failure depends 
Upon bis ability ta apply good, bust boob 
method» in I be ope ratios <ff bis farm 
It is a wellkaewe feel, however, that 
eemperaln riy few farmers have 
thing like a deOaitr record of the rela
tive Oaaaeial standing at I heir buaiaeaa 
Few formers keep e diary sad still lass 
keep books A races 1 bulletin written 
by the late Href. 0. O. While and issued 
by the Manitoba Department of Agrirwt- 
lure, roatalas a vary full outline of ■ 
complete system of farm root amount 
tag. Tba system recommended la tkls 
bulletin is arranged la shew First, by 
means of lu»eetortee takes el the be 
gtaaiag of each year the gain or lees la 
the whole operation, second, by so par 
at lag tba taveeleriee iala departments 
such aa grain aad livestock lb# gala at 
lorn ef each depart meal ; third, by means 
of reel accounting the coat at grata per 
bushel aad the relative advantage» aad 
pcudls of fallowing aad growing fodder 
crops, fourth, the cost at machinery par 
year la depreciation, repairs aad replace

Farming A -----
After giving the important rseoaea far 

the aae ef a farm eccoealiag ay stem tba 
bulletin mealioaa that It it oftaa ob 
fee led that It Is Bet practicable lb keep 
secouais am I be farm A few farmers 
will lake investortm el ibe eed at each 
year la am what mammy they are making 
A few others will keep a rough aaooual 
of lhe dairy herd, Ibe poeltry or same 
ether depart meal, bat Ibe a ember who 
are able la show la figntm what they 
have made er lost ea ibe farm baslaem 
aa a whale, what they have madam lest 
aa each sad every department sad 
why each aad every department has 
made er M aad bow It tea be im 
proved, la very small Una reason fat 
ibis la I ha I the farmer la only Jest be 
gtaaiag to realise that be la engaged la 
a compel Hive katilassi If h# le le bmp 
pace a iib bis cam pot I tors be meet be 
able la produce aa cheaply aa lbey 
Thee again assay farmers think they 
know a grsal deal macs about then 
hast scan I has they really da Than there 
la Ibe 1 West toe ef Ibe lime that will be 
tehee up la keeprag a 
Aad lastly, seder ibe . 
la eels natural Ihel a farmer, after dn- 
tag a bard day '» men eel work la lbs 
field, than Id be Utile inclined la bather 
a Hb murk bead work el eight. This be 
leg os, a system ef farm aeeeaaltag 
■hoe Id he geeerally_p4optml aad mast he 
»o arranged ae la 'myalls Ibe mlalmam 
at new doling Ibe heap leant Thy eye- 
■cm outlined la I hie ballet la will rmued 
all Ih« farm Mas—«Mans akarly and 
•.mult from the hegtaalag ta Ibe end 
of Ibe year la about five missies ear day 
for lb# average farm The only sari 
of Ibe work rmfwiring much lime is Serve 
whew Ibe books are being closed la Ibe 
wmier e hew Ibe larwwte baa pkwi y rduau.

allai» la «amOwe at Ibe first
me seing la bmp farm reward» ■» to see 

a map at Ibe farm Kerb laid 
I er lettered ta that It

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corpora»ion

Asset• Earned $33,000,000

MONEY TO LOAN
Currant Rate at Interest 

Favorabk term# ol Repayment 
No Commission charged 

Borrowers

Gee. F. R. Harris, Manager
ZSfi Garry St., Winnipeg

DC

pars

Money
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep
resentative in your dis
trict or direct to our near
est office

BatibttûTthrust
Company
miimrU6c

323 Mmn Street
WINNIPEG
TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

■anse a kcsriri »
FARMER»1 POLICY

am me low asms ■ sml Us*su HU » m-
cafiue 4 eiaiAgt iw un.ii»

aatmm anas awHSiee uieaima as a

I'm For Sale
a few beautiful Man eed ■ tare so 
In the Modesto Irrigation 

District
In |Imp tnittaut CTammrRjt

|NMi •dull, (JMRRIR aWl IffiWMMl Mj#* 
%mm ir c’dliranut Wrile •* mr lR 
NnMMi m* HHNwt

The Wucana Land Co.
aims». em a • ■»»■■■». p*aa

THE
Grain Growers* Grail 

Company Limited
The «nouai «sacral mooting of R 

-^mfch •Odor» of Tbs lirai i .rumen 
Tram • rop.ro y Lmilod will b# held M 
ibe hour ef |o ..clock ta Oie furie»—. 
•I Uie I ad us Inal bureau I» the Ml 
of wiewpcg. m Wertamdey iba M# 
day of .November. AO Ifill

imlod el Ibe C*ty ef Winnipeg. IM 
13rd day of <m> labor, ifiifi

WILLIAM MOFFAT.
tocraisry

3315
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>6ur 
fiisl

um be proper 
l> l.sltcr-brokei

uunu you 
trouble A

want oiuuni 
coll naturally 

UKi a halter roufâly He 
will break H or pull oui of It 
If he pœeàbi > can Owe lei 
him *t Ihis hal.il and It la 
almoai impossible to break 
him of It. Don't to^^m
which ma. K
■riMBgM

The

take chances 
the value

of your colt.
Classic Halter as Ulus-

trated has been specially de 
signed for eolta and la a very 
serviceable halter leather 
parts securely nvetel and 
electric.erelded steel Sillage

75c(15< west of 
Fort William >
At your dealer's or direct 

Write tor catalogue It's

C. L. Griffith A Sea

We Pay the Freight
ut.» n HM« tit n wee

Wagon Teak

i n i if h i i n
raw Burning Snow ■ 

Feed Coaler

FW# Bas M ta toge

SîîKr mîlîiR K5
FREELAND STEEL TANK CO

MAIBBIYC. BASA

•»!• weifiee te âttffvecM nMM 
•Sanaa tee •••••

----- - —\

To Obtain
Life InMurance

• ctf *• <

W iSawA «i Ui I MOM a 
>B—An m .«>BM Am TV» t**a

•Vbb • V* am «BW*
I—Ai TWm sa mm l

TW Gw •«« I

TW Great-West Life 
Àseeraace Ce.

OVT l.
Head Offlu
Aah tos a seal r l.i i

31
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ran In- easily designate.I in any account 
An accurate survey should he made of 
each Held al some alack lime and the 
length, width and area of each should 
lie plainly marked on the map. Heeler 
measurements and other rough calcu
lai ions may result ia a very wrong con- 
elusion All things I January
1 or February l ie the beat date to open 
accounts and commence the business 
year on a Western faaadian farm. Ia 
the syetem outline,I only three records 
are necessary 1 — An 'inventory of all 
assets aad liabilities at the beginning 
and the end of rerh business year. 8— 
a flaearial record This ie a record of 
all money paid out aad of all mosey re
ceived, showing the department of the 
farm affected. 3—The work record. This 
roetaiea a record of all the time, mea, 
horses aad equipment work ou each 
branch or department of the farm.

The inventory ia etmuly a detailed lie! 
showing the value uf alt the land, build 
lags, machinery aad equipment, horse a, 
cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry, feed, seed 
grain or other prudure, standing crops, 
summer- fallow, fall r ull i vat tee, pay meats 
made ia advaure, bille aad aerouata re 
rvivable, rash ia the beak aad oe head 
aad, ia iw* eases, kawss furnishing» 
From the total value of thee# ia sub
tracted the value of all mortgagee, bill# 
aad aerouata which lb# farmer owes, Ike 
diEereure nrprrseattag Ike Bel krortk of 
Ike busies* at Ike beginning of Ik# year.

The linear tel record should skew all 
Ike money ri pended a# aad all Ik# 
moaey received from rack department ef 
Ike ferai, thus ae account will be opened 
oe a separate page ef lb# record booh 
for each ef the following- l-aed, build
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lags, equipment, tracter, horses, each 
elans of other llveelork, feed aad toed, 
rerh crop grown, sot 
cultiialioe far nest a,

fallow, fall 
spring 'a crop, labor, 

la tercet, hills aad aerouata payable, 
bills aad aerouata receivable, pennies 
with whom you are running large credit 
arrouats aad personal

The work record la a booh that should 
be ruled to provide for the name, per 
lleelara ef work, Ik# hours worked by 
awe, lb# bears worked by heree, aad te 
addition, if a tracter ta use], Ik# keers 
weed ky tractor. The work record do* 
not show aay moaey valu*. AU eetrum 
are recorded ia term» ef flaw (hours aad 
minutes- not is trims of atoeey Ae 
important point mads ky the bulletin ia 
regard te the work record ie that laker 
is oar ef the larges» fartera IB the reel 
ef predertsee es Western fan*, aad ta 
the les» ferle» Ik# value of w kirk we 
can aBerd to asoaaae Therefore, aay 
system of farm re* accounting which 
advise, a» arbitrer) calant mo far labor 
ef awe or kernes is l ear carats and not 
worth Ik# Hose required te keep It A 
great deal ef detailed la fer ma I lee la see 
tamed m lb# I or I let la re 1er lag every poo 
at bin phase ef farm bookkeeping
copy efT’mmp^'hnanrial record, table» 

fer calculai lag Ik# qeaattltee ef feed 
aad lead te Ike stack and hie. aad ef 
•nancy farter, calc elated from Ike tees 
pict# aerouata This bullet la la a «alu 
able sddilloe Ie Ike literal ere available 
* this impartaal okaw of ike farmers’ 
busies* Every farmer should etdem 
a copy aad, after medyiag il cerwfeUy, 
should pet saw el Isas» of I be principle» 
out lined late practice * km ewe farm 
i apt sa see be obtained from HUM 
tinea Breach, l «opart awe I of Agf Wei

I lINU) mt
The Uh. d tb. Wood, hiding

aammT mining hatd ie Maatomf o* 

t Jrtofcef « FvsdU» I* the veer smlml 
Auguai if —atodad le mill Um
■wo tut 1 -U,c. sll -eing lor dTS 

per mi I-eel mtsma. tbr nmmat m 
lbs peel year bad a art I a la toa dWklfl 
sseilel* Um Avtdamda TW* i»|* 
cqic.i «an» mgs el Ike tola el * * 
ae da Itodemd <

— tai.ut
dhrtdamd was tkaridiwi weBe Ruin 4 
leing ranmd twwe ^

Does Total Abstinence
hurla» Ihr past thirty years The Mem. 1er 
luirrs l ire lueiirawe i uiupsm has main 
lsli.nl t.u scpsislr lo-par uncut, kiwsn as 
the Uislaiiwrs' sr.-ii.in sml the ,.encrai dec- 
turn, thrrrb) . Isssifyins Tutal vbsuihers end 
Nun Abstainers
I lie result lies been that Ihr Ab.lsmsr has 
siarmti iiiinscir a much superior risk to the 
Nun Abstainer, sml oUr staltyllrs te Ihis 
rreer.l arr , unsiderad the most eulhaetlr of 
tlM-lr hum uh the I ..mu.ml
h|.|-ircHlm» the su|rer«ority ..I Uw Abstainer 
as • l ife insurance risk, wr aivr those elletble 
for lertireiiic in this rlsss me bancal of
awid puns sml i ales, uur statlallrs prove 

ic| sre .Irscrilne of Hwin Why not escor
tai u what wr have to oger before planas

rimr insurances
i-.n resrq.i of your hams aad address. •# 

slistl tie pleased to send you our-4MUs keel- 
let total Abstainers va H<«lefets hrlnhahra" 
in sur sir, e issued to worn* o# these special 
Plans as well as to menThe

Manufacturer» Life
TOWOWTO

she
le force t treed

CANADA

Assets fir
•••.I

*1.1

X"

Have You Too Much Money?
That may sound absurd, but lb# chief 

trouble with men in their youth or middle 
i|* Is that they have too much money. They 
•ern It aasOy end It seems to be csnlBg their 
way. They think that the good times will 
never end, and they live up to theif incomes.

The men who have too much money In their 
youth sre those who have not enough in their 
old sge.

U you e/e making money easily, just think 
It over. Even the Bible tells us in the moat 
matter-of-fatt way that “the evil days com#”. 
They may com# to you ss they have come to 
many other men on earth the days when you 
cannot make money ss you could In you/ youth.

Instead ef trying to spend your money ss 
you make it, why sot arrange te piece noms of K 
Be that when "Jha evil days coma” you will b#

< The 
London 
Life
Insurance
Company
Aaketh
A
Foolish 
Quest ion.

representatives tail

Ihe London Life
Insurance Company

London : Ontario : Canada

emfU/XaForvo Amttm* Smlm mtry mnJmy W FrlJm*
sntr.1 tsiTr i nOlScS a# LAY 7. ELL'S HORSE A.***..*

d He tmuadu* W meet pee* 
...» id Hil iS» ho* idem end 

In* pashll sccfsnl Th» 
r|dw for U»

• - « «
SSSS.IU ImiM
C> rbnrgscf up 

te.. icm we*

| . M
art «un
bum.

limns' a» prwvimne 
Us to Aug SI. IBIS

I two to tbr wired bend d*rv am I
Kanskere Uscsq 1er the lr*« eed the riws| #e« W a U« si the big Lasse, 
hers* la Calanry ere ifssp Vee *e buy erne * a t»ii»»d W# keee a large
CdLtoTpT CKK to CTJF !Ze ml ,h#l^L* ** *’*" ’

If pee warn hesse# somw to the tiaaagmtoad Her* sSashet e* Weeierm CasvaAai W W#
IS A m *i«#l

*• HOMMi, CALGARY. Bas» M
, ni »k# bU.k, type If yew warn* base*
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The Fast Load for

Essçirfcr*.r=v

Tver

vzj&qnzER
Tr**ri i -Vf

When the food shot of the day comes—you want to be con* 
fide fit that your shot shells are reliable—that they will back up 
your aim and do their part to fill your fame baf.

Canuck
— ike » poodles! of oil shot shells — gives you 
•OOIHIIÎM worries I he sensitise pries##, I 
So Ik# Irigger-pell gusrssfce skuoliag eels sleet 
There m a# ~wishl here heee™ wen 111#........She# Shat

• trful

The lees ‘ ------r laseenil. Swen^L keeeJ sad
mis lie eeO Ci.edle. Made SiZTsLdU.

Eo Snbcsitord
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRfNG 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

I OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
in sums or wee or any multiple thereof

Principal repayable let October. 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchadr

Holders of this stock anil have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue m Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only
A commission of one quarter of one per cent will be allowed *o recog

nised bond and stock brpkrrs on El lot merits made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance. Ottawa
oaexaTMBMT or mwawcs. orrawa 
a or roaaa 'ii lets

Co-operation in Ireland
Ceelinued hem Pee# 7

•••«•operation thru the medium of volua 
tary organisation». This was immedi
ately followed by grants in aid of the 
Agricultural Organisation* Uncial iea of 
Kngland an.I Krotlsnd, which had been 
founded on the Irish model, the former 
in 1904) and the latter ia 1S05 An 
njiplieation for similar treatment by the 
I A.O.8. was violently opposed by the 
department and was delayed in every 
jiosnible way; onlv the sympathy and 
determination of the commissioners led 
to its being granted Anally la ISIS. 
Since that time a pro rata" grant, for 
educational purposes only, amounting 
to ael more than £4,000 |ier annum has 
••een made to the I A.0.8 At the seffic 
time the restrictien has lwen laid upon 
the society that it shall not form or 
receive affiliation fees from the socie 
ties for any other than purely agrieul 
tarai purposes.

At the present time a further deler- 
miaed effort is being made by tbe 
rentrai, committee to persuade ike so 

Iies of the necessity of rendering the
IJLA4 entirely wif-anpasUsg -a*
object which could lw erhlrted Its the 
levying of a ta* of les# than N» one 
per rent on Ike turnover of each in 
dividual The demands of war oa guv 
erumeutal fund* will undoubtedly ne 
• collate a retrenchment Is Mat# 
greats and area apart from tkia could 
eralion, there is no doubt that the res

I
I nations necessarily imposed by the 
lievelopmeot I am mi selon ro* si de re bit 
hamper the progress ef the me corneal 

Method of Internai OrgaaUattee 
The present roaatilutiaa ef the I A 

OA, which hes keen ‘gradually dev el- 
o|wd from the sstl of I we or three 
enthusiastic individuals, is purely de- 
m erratic Ils affaire are rentrai led by 
» commit I eo of twenty four umlirfs 
Of these four are elected by each of 111 
four province^ being nominated by 
the leral cor telles and sated epee by 
the duly accredited delegates. Four 
•there are elected by the individual 
subscribing members and Snail y four 
■re ce opted by the whale committee. 
There are aim> cut members ee opted la 
r»prasent the DevetepswN > ommiadea 
The preside at and * Ke prendrai are el
ected by the «oc tel tes sad member* 
and are additional la the committee 
All these are unpaid, sad the secretary 
Bad the remainder of the paid exec* 
live are awualed br and reepeembie 
le them. Reb semmilteee are appointed 
yearly fat Office and Finance, Cream 
eriee. Credit, sad aim la admis let or 
the local affairs ef I he four pros Incan 
la I hie war complete repress* let lee 
and democratic eeeirei are seenred.

The aamher ef sewietiee c eases ted 
with the reelfai body is ISIS—the last 
year fat which Sgeree are aval labia—

I
 en» IJR, ef whisk 1* were creamer 

lee* S3 ancillary creameries, CU credit 
sac let Iee ud Ï33 agricultural sac let ia*.

The tar toe* types ef mas let lee will 
be discerned la detail ia aubee*|aeal ar 
Helen It will suffice here le give the 
total t gores The memlwrshlp was
l<AWI, the paid up share capiial (RM. 
Ill; loua capilui 15*3.S11. end tara 
oser tl.MaJk* ItlljtUJNtO) of 
whieh the deities ace ousted fee IS, 
niJBt Bad the I we trade federation* 
for [injU The affihatbm fees paid 
by the Usai sec loties le ibe ceetral 
body Intel led (Iffil, sad the eehmrlp. 
lieu from the same swerve (SO

The Flea hell House. Huhhe. which 
was presented le hr llorecs Flea bet I 
by hie friends and well nr led ere oa hie 
leloemeel from Ike de|wrt asset. hat 
I seem* at hie wish the he»d«inailers of 
the men siscul Hr the central of. 
See ef the I A (I A the beildieg cue 
tales the audit del art sse*t, which IS 
cent roll»! by the 4 A t> * end » edits 
the as canote ef affiliated uss telles at 
leeeunahle term# and With a full knew 
ledge ef Ibe principles ef eo opecsllre 
baahbeeedag This de part meet has 
heea seif cu [Reeling doling I he last 
I we ee three y vet* There are else la he 
fused la the Heahetl llseese the sffir »c 
of the Irish Hsuicstiiad aad ef the la 
opsiatl*» itefeicocc lybcar* each ad 
whieh merge a brief deerfIpClea The 
Irish Homestead a as foeaded la the 
early days ef the mes» weal usa* 
Operatise eegea. Bad has gained greet 
reput at lee daring the past tee y were 
under the brilliant s-lllorshlp ef fleecge 
W Ruuarll. better heewe ns "At1’ 
(He M eat, hy the way. any reiattaa

14
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RAW FURS
We Rjij Highest Values 
Write for Price ListO 

jnd Shipping Tag»
îerce rurCa.Lrrrr». .*> - ....

Wv AKu Bu» HlUtb jnd lim« BOOT

THERE’S A 
REASON

We will be fled to wed you our 
bouAieie, price» ted panicuitr* el 
toy ul ibe uedenoeelioeed good*. II 
you will kindly place a X *tam»l 
My you ere lelereeled m. We has* 
as cm udl you Uww article* el a 
let* price aod (lie you outre money 
1er four Hide» aod lure iom My

Harums. Mailer* and 
Ladle*' Mudeon See 
Coat*, ■ink. Wolf am

i, Muekrel 
I other fur

Prie* Uet of Hide* i
Twer* la tea WeH for ***» 

ad rear*

Wheat City Tannery

Another Advance
two Wheat, beef Muir, are feme up all 
W* ma* W. edtiae you hat te eetl 
leur* humai
We In* marked up oar price « read*

On Hides
Hue week fhi* make* I read* a lima 
lh»*e laaalkl a* u* el l»e me» price* 
am»» rated leal a la 1er Tor» I tali 
■*•«■ ee will pay

25c.
pee S. mutered here Thae pnre l* 1er 
aareühf rail, aaaphaaf lr.su • le •« 
•* ». ni «e u» Tl ee far Mato Bide» 
map a# m*. le a»

Nvttwnst Hide t Fur Co Ltd.
n Burxxr atb wiwmrso

RAW FURS
WwP l,|BF, NltlM WhS Spbbws
üimi^ili Bfim itrix hwm

B. LEVINSON

I in tiw Th m «éMihiI IV. 
« ihSMti et USII « sw
*'•* •** »M.1H dk.rn.aid »« crad U *•••*

*» e» I ■«■»» MB «eUWehnNNNh
I W .

W»mb iw UH
•*. If V I» à «MM IM VM I

Wanted
***** au s'm "m’h! ■»-

r>y>l |» 4MB " •Write

•SSZi üi ** ’*
^ MM -»M MsM MHS

uf Mr. RusmII ef the De|>artment of 
Agriculture, had dislikes being add- 
fused with himl), » verMtil# writer, 
who i* equally well haowa aa poet, 
(••inter, mystic aud ccuuomiat. The 
payer ie issued weekly at th* modest 
price of oae penny and eejoya n large 
circulation in America aa well as in 
the I'nited Kingdom

The Oo operative Reference Library, 
where these articles have been written, 
ie the last development uf the Irish 

Mltlri movement It »w<- 
fuundatiun to the initiative of Mir 
Horace I‘l un belt and to the generosity 
uf the Carnegie I’nited Kingdom True 
tees, who have given it large Bnannal 
aeiatanre. Th* purpose of the iaotitu 
lion is to net ae a centre of information 
fur practical worker# and other* intgr 
rated in the development of agricul 
turn] and industrial eo operation. It 
collecta from every country particular* 
ae to what ie being dune in this way 
and catalogues and tabulate* Ibis in 
formation in surb a way ns to make It 
easily available te thorn who wish to 
uH It la a practical aaaanar. The ll 

. has base is existence a little over 
two years, during which time it baa 
developed enuiderahlr in rails of Ike 
Jira.li outage of war taamam A 
secondary bat by ae means uaimport 
aal function performed by thin instil u 
lion ie te receive tbs many visitors 
from other countries who are «autant 
ly coming te Ibe Plankett House to 
study the principle* of the movement, 
and I* attend to correep on deuce with 
other enquirer* who are hat able te 
pay pefcnhhl visita

United Irishwomen
Another impartant development ef 

the movement has been tbs foundation 
of the Veiled Irishwomen, a society in 
leaded to carry out, thru the organisa 
I see ef fermera’ wi.ee sad daughter», 
the *• better living” part of Bir Har
are's famous formula- ”better farm 
mg, better bum sera, better living.” 
Home Industry see let ice, milk depots for 
child ran in •’•grisollerai slums,” egg 
circles, gardening slabs and similar he
rn Mira as wall ae Ibe previeeiee ef 
village annas, sad araietaaee la do 
meet It economy have been uadertahea 
by I hi* society, sad • greet deal of 
gaud kae undoubtedly been due la the 
few «ears aiace Its feudaliu

Muck, betedy pel, la I he reseed of Ike 
I A Oil aad it» ekUlaled hadlaa It 
caa oely be properly appeaatatad by 
ihue» who have aau eaeugh ef Irish 
.amum uad.reiaad th# pewelmr 
J i die all lea, peUtleal. leligtoua and aau 
oraie, which beset each a me.omul at 
every lure. The result* «raid eat have 
beu achieved had it net bere far the 
«•traerdiury wlheaiaam. vaergy had 
per*, era»»* ef • few awe. Vhief 

Mir Horace Heads eat ee a 
purpose, with that form 
à eu mate la eever being 

uiaged aad la haewlag hew la Im
part la Us followrre hie ewe ealkaai 
au aad aa aarw.r.lag loyalty Thru 
every trial* and la the face ef every 
form ef per weal alias* Bit Horace has 
ruelle Bed le fat lew the same end With 
eat apparcet fbwk. aad he has always 
hau able la dad mu I» go with him 
haceera he thiabs straight aad haraara 
ha ban always beu pul aad always he 
mu Bui i>*«* era ethee mu la I hi* 
avirwrl whan* raurd la alawak 
| -**T remar habl* c. screes has heard 

the fame ef Mr. Ruamll lAJLl, the 
«errailie editor ef The H.mwSaail. who 
baa devoted year* ef vigaraae life te 
what, but fur hie goals*, wuld here 
beea aa ehwere had I huh lew leak 
1(1 perhaps, has beea wrttlu ef the 
ea* alive Work ef Meaera Aadaraaa 
aad Normaa, the weretarjr aad earn» 
tut werrtar. ef the 1 A OB. led lew 
Hill ef the Mdul tall of lb* |raerly 
paid aad ever Worked ergaalsefa, who 
carry ul all the practical dsM week ef 
Ike mu««mewl, but without the bar 
m—f-r* eSeri* uf all l he* mu the 
Irish farmer would he Hill aeevuataad 
aad the reealry probably peek* by 
way mu aad w*mea aad m.cral bee

BRITISH AIM*
»ut «levy, Brtthdl fm 

Maatiag wvelly m 
1-1 tab. rt u Ike ward a# lb*

au of Hagle pi 
ef goal*» which

we have 
rvghi 'V fro»

gnwua. uf all Htataa 
k fkawly <4 nvthsfd ■

with it»

Fur and Hide Directory

HALLAM S cuaram, h

fur Coats
ÏT5Wma led* tor the isia-ll 

eAdeeH HALLAMI run STYVg BOOK. 
■

1er e i far ami» mmUmutr anted. aa* vu. era 
arc H HALL AU'i ZOOLOGICAL COWTIST,

John fiai lam
> UaMad H haw Pam dwac* Ima the T iwmki

SOI Malldrn Bide.. Teranta Our haw Pm UuraaUo*ma»TmwMl HallSra Bldg.. Tarante

RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THEM-------

I bourn■»• is of *tladed shipper* ray we give best 
ami quickset ratura*. Good reasons Ws pay 
lugbsH^rarhst prtess, give hnnsH lair gredieg 
aad seed tbs moasy prom pi I > Wr.h.rgeu 
commuai nos aad pay raprvwead Mail charges 

Ttftwt aad flrsirn enir of seer 
f#r frt0 ftft HU

IT WILL BAY YOU ‘TO SHIP TO U«.

BENJAMIN DORMAN, I no.
147 Weed Idttv ItrasL Now YwrB

-WOLF RED FOX CROSS FOX-

iC E- £ ^-16 _3

MUSKRAT
•ie»»-* uaau» tor *o« ia* sihrrdHs immri 'rlwap

lee ewwieiiHaamwme marks, >w«r, sod si «is las rawam 
wHaa km M »o«-h’r|«M

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

Boot Prices For
Raw Hides and Furs

W. Bourke & Co.
Brandon
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SHROPSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE
125 RAWS and 265 EWE8 FOR SALE—All Pure-Bred 

and Registered
CLYDESDALES - SHORTHORNS

HACKNEY AND WELSH PONIES
Our own show ytril records end the records of those that bought from uPare

lb* be.! proof of Ihe high quality of our «111111*1 ». 
0 in ihigsry and t.-lusonluti only. 1 

g f *dieiiipiou.ilip«, ii Pirate. <1 second» |

eel ion P. M. BREDT A CO.
fejtll M woo in Calvary and fcdraunion only, I» Ui«iupio«»hi|>». » He verve

.«-roods and * Third»

midi» wear mimimm oeceanr, albiht»

CREAM ! EGGS ! CREAM !
Hm HiftMsi Market frute 

Creeai (*«k lee trashI PAY 3
CALGARY CENTRAL CREAMERY %£££?* BOX 2174, CALGARY

- -_______ .

Yt oldc firm ru

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano

“New Art"
lit. .IS UeinU.n.ii A l«is Art l*i«n-—. Use logic ' offer* -n* of Ui* in -.I 
eoprrts Klim Us- World • els yridurc, radussnl ns full loc-s.llfc wills llic 
wmdcrful a-rlil i-r<h-.| lleinlisnen * Ins. lie., .a-l built ue beautiful 
lin.» Il in *■ I pridtsl Plano. -Mivl.lful lo Us- c)c and by winch Usd 
rtf ree be trained In the lient «ppreeselndi of anusl isiuetr

hlightlv Lncd Slock

ira •*«'»- Ins make' r • >»mi f«*r Mirhnttli* BlMNlcrfuI lt4f«4lBa leer •|Wlrk 
H* A 1 UlIHllHil* •lur k

RrfluUf 
1414 Nil Fa 
4M BsHBlilfe
STk IfceaUtkAI
Us oitsln •.,

fuel RvfuUt 
M §14» I«lpr4) 
SO Ilk SMlkft
M
SS Mw ktfk

playtee
hfwelBl Nryuiil nl

SIS fWiw NtrtuUAihl
00 4» IhtfelHMA
eo ii« wmsiiii
00 * f M a*»I

040

•PICIâL Y CRMS FOR IAIV PRY Mf RTS
Hmilr«r «al P|rh4Si>M WlIhlR uM |nBT «I RUfrl.»*' pV* «Ml «» P4
nr Mur» rISHMir ISalruifHSl

VI OIM FIRM!

Heintzman & Company, Ltd,
Dept. G.. 1859 Scartk St.. Regina

HisiuSh el Swebnteee* end Men»» Jew

We Will Make You a Suit for $13.25
a LnMwl E*t. That WaeM Cast Yw $25 S Caaaia 

4 eS BMar It ti Tm Oity frw aad Carnage Part
i-dlsen ere rlesyrr se sh«i*n-1 That t. wht meat 111-HI 
imt. *.f 1 ina-ti.n. tint the», r tut he. frieii IS. They ease 
1-Mil .me hell whet Use» eidU Isete I» |MI if the, 
-until them fiims e heal tail*#
i> will ,#»•!. Him In |ms ebeutulelt. If > ms will Juel ail 
«I Use r.iiuum i—Ikw ami —1 il In in I |— -e hret pi »-f 

• I, we Will .e»S"l s IMS, Wllhuul rlltftr, our V W Weas-e * 
■4)1» II.—I. mens pell-rs ptevew uf one Ineii.h euslmve 
«ml « letter • \|ii liman *mr apaNia uf *m*e bn.iacs, Then 
tmi ran me*' mmsywrium. >.f Ihe » elite. «, utter with 
.avti.ia# t-Hj ■ «n iiuohr«lli »erei, lliel n lair en.Mi«m ’ 

i iiuwn n»w. ail oqf4>* >-u|.e. mail il. get s«s»^r», «ml 
- runmtewl

■AA «««Mi

MUM OâTIMM 114 «4# iMjMl
SIB WW RNMikfl- •». T4B4M4

Mkutl «Ni Bm ggmi- » BN in ffciwB nn4 Tf §t«ff
—• *. •

•IT MTTtiat poo owe.
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The Railway: Problem
Article XI The coal ol living ia the coat of Uenenortatioe Cheep railwaff*ret* 

the only condition of permanent prosperity—War and the railway problem 
The only hope of cheep rates ia in government pwnerahip.

By E- B Bigger

It is only when we imagiee railway 
service rut off that we realize how the 
railway ha* tmoeformed our tlaily- life. 
At the beginning of Inal century it 
coat twenty shilling, sterling to run 
try a l.uahrl uf rura from Kurt William 
to Ihe lira ad I'urtage, thirty mile» we*t. 
and according to Kir A lei MarKearie 
core la, the cheapest article of pro 
i ieion». In another part of Canada 
Col. Talbot paid eighteen bushel* of 
wheat ia earhange for a barrel of salt, 
and a bu»hel of wheat would only buy 
a yard uf cotton, end yet in testions of 
the Talf.ul settlement wheel sold for 
rash at lï.wi a bushel ia the tame tea 
•on ia which it wa* obtained for 71 
real» ia other *ertiuam where the rued* 
were good. la ITM the freight oa 
good* by boat from Kmgtlua to Ifim-s, 
'jfo oa the Niagara «bout I Ml wiles— 

Au ft» end fit» Si.l rho and f-1 second 
cine* per tun. The hloteon ’a in 1121 
charged (HImeager* ft4.30 for a tingle 
trip on their boat* from Quebec lu 
Montreal, cm off railway *ervie*a a ad 
three coéditions would return with 
prualiue and ensuing starvation lo mat 
tiled** ia every province

Hat if the railway a the factor that 
wrought the change from thaw rundl 
Hoot up till MW, it ie at*o Ihe indyt 
of what eetllemewl caa bo made if the 
elemeal of privet# proAl were reteov e«l 
aad the rale* were rhewpeaed atilt 
more. Ta *hew the low aaaaally .of 
fored by the people of West *ad Keel 
owing to the reeliictioaa of high rate*.

to tell, and on the other aide of th« 
account on the ta* added bv the many 
erf* of transportation involved ia ail 
he has to buy. ^

Why Settlers Are Leaving
Thru the alienation of vast arena of 

land into the hand» of railway aat 
other private corporations, the advaa- 
tag«** we have been able to offer the 
settler in cheap westers land* is fast 
disappearing. We have no great ad 
vantage over the unsettled region* el 
the Celled State* west in climat# m 
in length of summer season; while as 
the other hand our freight and pa* 
•eager rates are *u much higher lime 
those oa the Aamricaa side at the aaw 
distance from marheta, that the r* 
maimng advantage ia the price of U 
aadian land is caneelled. We may as 
well face the fact that it is these cee- 
•tderelioa. that account for the home 
ward migration ia the past two years 
of thousand* of sett 1er* who ram# tala 
Canada from the failed Htatee, end as 
long as the primary purpose at opera! 
teg our railway» ie dividend* to share 
holder*, hew cow We es peel per omasa» 
im pro v emeat I

No private railway raa live off ill 
owe ff«wh, it ihriiw aad esteed» i* 
reach by proSl aad ou ne other Imam 
Hot a eyeiew of lasaliee which leave» 
t house ede of S4ware miles without say 
rail treaeperl. but wreels a proft le 
three rompeeies where owe weald h» 
eoffrieal to carry the trafic, is eel

I *ew* w ■». » immv sum In. ue. ate aw non sse me I 
• saw ease Sss. w w. sum twee «es loo

take as Item ml home produce Spplew 
Il resta the dweller ia the prairie prev 
inew* fi le fî before be ras bava a 
barrel of this oholeeoess frail aad 
•vary eel aw* ta «oms dtetriri* el Ue 
laris aad lf*»U> thswieede of barreL* 
ere toft to loi a Oder the I «ewe, .imply 
because the raa« -f freight, added la 
cert of IwrrsU and wage, ie picking, 
would bet eg a bam le I be grower if 
they were *hip|-«t Hy * railway pot 
try directed to ( rasa ale the lalerrol* of 
these lam »tewse. the late aa apples 
weald be reduced so a* la see ere to Ihe 
grower a small fruit aa every barrel 
«f caetera apple*, aad aa Iwasewee dm 
tribal me at reeooeable price* l* Ihe 
I sopite el Ihe WeM Hel. a* slated by 
the persidcot uf the Krwlt lirons»»’ As 
•ae tat use of t lot a no last year. •" whoa 
I be trwoi portât loo .-mpoeic* rwcotve 11 
reel* more for «war. mg a he trot of 
apples ltd miles thee I he grower re 
rests* for the frail, it to ev ideal there 
ie something areeg eilh the irwnspe# 
lallee aad marketing eysgem* **

lllod ratio*» of I Be damaging effect 
of high railway rate* a* the leiereal 
commerce of Ceaadw caa be welliplmd 
la every branch of trade sad ladwstrr 
They may all be »emm»rt«od la Ibis, 
that broadly «peeking high railway 
rale* mean reotricied commet»* and 
high net of Its tag, tow tale* mean well 
diet rthat ed prawperilr, becawae a hel a 
wee raa on -1*1 cods oa how woe h te 
sobtreeled la freight from what he has•

boot ralcalelsd la ro people the plain* 
oi waiataia the i-owomm-ml aad lode* 
trial life of the Kssl

•tala Ownership Mat Demnrallrtag

We hate shown that Ihe eerrsaf 
of * nalluo . highways ml* prm 
heeds for private prefft has eadeegerM I 

sedaltow. el mf-msibl* geveiW | 
«-•il •* taie «ouali» aad the V» 
Ktalee Thais are many* mho .era 
plainly e sough bet aie Bet W» I 
that got era went - osn.v., way eel ta I 
| face Ils wrote oil* elhefo mat' 
grave. We awt faro this ose* I lea

If we met# »<c»odveo be" evg IM 
gosernmeel oeeefship will lame» 
C.rlv f.elt »sd - leu* public onwl 
Ol c. r«, f-.io .,f roitui tioe. e# d*41
be d»se| pweled. Bad 1er Ihm I SB 
that where gov era mewl m truly re 
or stall ve of the puoade. sod where

-t r |

*f gr SOI .1 follows lha» these U»f 
Ir.lios. o .11 le feffected la afttHI 
w»*t A eat lee top» I
cord . II that standard *»•■'* w| 
owe moral elms may die tale W

• easoweo ell the feed"#» I 
sad rospowsi bill ties holeagleg le M. 
is » .h end » t* •!• improve, its —1 

•sod Ilf# will improve as a logical <
.. , -, ml ». , O ’ I
health «nlv ehes the d|i- |
•re ourhisg ta hstwowy and ell at 
the direct csutrol of Ihe mled *
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Young Men
It will pay you again an<l 
«gain to become a good pen
man; to be able to write 
an intelligent letter; lu 
master the principles of 
business arithmetic; to 
write a receipt, draft, or 
a promissory note; to make 
a transfer of negotiable 
paper; to write your own 
leases, contracte, deeds 
and mortgages. The 
rees is the largest -strong
est — most reliable. It 
trains more student* an
nually than all competitors 
loinbined—employe cour-
IMM, MHttilL skilled
teachers Wnte for infor
mation.

Tin Success Business 
College Ltd.

WINTER
WORK tittle

PAWTICVL**» nr TH*

Jgfilial 

rruüÇÜcgt
L w i n n i f e a J

Special Winter 
Term Courtes

Farmer»' Sons 
end Daughter*

Regina C ollege

MAKE Y DUE BIKE 
A MOTORCYCLE

wvnHarcVJ"Mkf C '
1 «•J"» -.F,EE.BOO,

-------- H O N E Y
#ag pan ii ti aanteàn. .77771

see Born ml
IKt, WeH of

•»**•* àifsc* ri Serai

i

•ms eatrisa we «or art mam rxaaee

Better Doctoring thru Hoapilnle
% CeeUsesd ho* Pip S

noted thal Ike patient is reeponeihle 
for uracticallv only ike feee payable to 
his doctor for his attendance; all other 
espenaes, with the exeeptioa of his drug 
lull, being taken rare of by the muuiei 
l-ality. As to the feee charged by doe 
lure «Heading a patient, I understand 
lhal these are the feee that would be 
payable if the patient attended et the 
doctor's own oMes This is an item 
»..rth) uf consideration as 1 bell .■ tl.nl 
the mileage charged by doctor» attend
ing patients out to the country some
times rune into very Inrge igurse 1 ’

Conservation va Immigration
Thie whole hoepilsi movement, wheth

er exemplified in such a ro operative 
huepitai as that at Htarburk, or in • 
scheme of muairijml hospitals, ia a aigu 
of the limes, a-oign lhal we are awak 
ruing to the uusrieatiSc manner la 
which the whole eyctem of medical ser
vice has been and is being handled la 
«hie country. We are constantly etriv 
lag to secure immigrants from foreign 
countries, ass y of whom most be ■ 
burden for some time, and yet we have 
neglected lo give even reasonable as 
si stance in the riaoaacvall lia of the Lives 
of men. women end children of aelllere 
already here sod established What 
would we call the man who would go 
beck again sad again to a hank to bor
row mooey to bnog io livestock from 
other placée, while he failed to take 
reasonable precautions to look after 
what he already had! Bui lhal‘a peas 
tically whal ha» been happening oa the 
prairie» ef thie country for a long Hase. 
There ia hardly a day that somewhere 
on the great, boundleee sad loaeeojae 
ulaias between Winnipeg and the Bochy 
M ouatai as a man or women do* not 
succumb to conditions and ead Bp ta 
eee of the aaylease. Yea eaa a* this 
muet aay day at Peeoha or North Mel 
tie feed 1 have eeea It mare than ease 
and the mus^aled peltc# were the eee 
doctors, too. It 'a partly the remit ef 
Isolai usa from homaalty, er a combina 
It* ef causa bet proper medical at 
■ratio* at the right ties# we*id avert 
a terme add* amount ef II and i 
le the country thowaaado of 
are saw beaag brohaa ap 

Perhaps we shoe id aot 
selsee loo hard whw we re 
little osn hoe be* do* anywhere * 
I he monacal, ev* endec cmditteos 
that lend thamaelv* math earn toward 
cooperative egoct than Western Chi 

There are • few casse, however, 
a begiooteg haa be* amda. Tee 

ewers age the l'ai varsity ef Calif era la 
Logea a system ef ceeoerelive wait I* I

r I settee There Ifm otad*le pay
a year toward a rsmmna feed and 

m retara sut got» flee advice ead 
treatment The medieal servi* le mid 
by aobtaaad esparto le he 
being thorough, amorale and op I 
la every way The nniveretty inârmary 
ha# warde ead an on t penes t depart 
meal. To the teller pattest* eaa com# 
every day el cert el a keera This sor
tir# ia wed steel esteeatrety 

lc to cue*It a doctor far 
er use the aervle# le au 
•■lag aliment» do mi dovston tale 
es. sorte* ones, ta ether WO#da. for 
L pcsvmtt* of dise** There are 
tree desters and ell well paid, while 
S whole system le self essppeftlag The 
-el feelers ef It is thin Week 0 choie 
1er» the err vie* ef e grwep ef eepert 
lyetcie* who ere otd» to moke • 
agamis sempiste, os prertieelly so. 
sd satisfy a iwlicel whether the* is 
..taisg w#.>*g with him er eel, and If 
. ;*st whet it la They heveeT got 

stedy the tes* ledednttely * they
ol U *1 la the meantime pile ep a 
: f* ne.eral ether large eaisorsl

Vailed Wat* hase 
eh aim, among them. Ml 

, ead Harvard The
Pdlshlgaa

_______ ,_________________ 1 ph y «se tens
the ceamHlag Stimes ef the* eat 

rmtt* he»e *■« *ly dee* aeeaaal 
rvt* la the Ireelamel ef disease hot 
ey hase m»*» toveiaahls edvi* la 
i tr-f-. who imagined they we* aleh 
were *ate* la am* way ohonl their 

with, hy dissevering the» there •* 
malnlsiy nothing wrneg with them

ef
We sea aversely sspmt le reform ear 

promet coewMolum ead e* family 
dost* system la a harry, ha» the» m

work,

Why the Spring Needle
. Rib?”

BECAUSE the Spring Needle Ribbed Stitch give 
lo the Fabric an elasiciry poiwbie gt no other 
way. Than » a »prtngy. rebounding strength 

» every garment that bnngt u beck to normal «hape 
the moment the pressure it removed In all popular 
fabric* and tua*. for man. women end children

/f Underwear 

THE CHEVROLET
MOfOR COMPANY OF CANADA

hee rehab! tahed e branch el Rcgirni, 
Smak , with Mr. C E. McTaviah

of QwvroUt

they wishget the hind of

ingieod of being obliged to send
information enddown EadN for

Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited

REGINA, SASK.
FACTORY AT CNHAWA OPT-

< t till Vkiii I

« 'i
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llw to wli»-r. !!••- I,in luectoua *r«i> - fruit 
•ml |KM*|i|iln tin- UKimiKnlik w.nter 
lr|rt4liln. • an Ih- IT',** the fur ruiihl for 

ru markets Mil err unlimited ilMHM 
•ml Ikk Kxn «well 
Mere l« leur hie*i A . nie ;<* l*e ooneranip el 
• Lue Indu.». lato uf I *r. »ue Me mu*. Bo fruei alee! ue hall. 
Miasals uleel leant» w betue au
lue toitiea la • atone* daetaere Irum Me* urtoena and Ktoelde—a bna 
me* leaMaiuat Iwu'e owned eeu uparslsd enramunlly. ml 
eUailUuMl aaarial ami Uatou adiaMMM lue IBs Inveelmeel aed 

toai ue rue law toitma ram mere la ee better upporitMUtir.’ eat i

rape Fruit Planters have 
netted up to *000 per acre
f— btoei. nee.... ai. npsw dune* eieier aeei
>««s legato «iu*e«a lew .«ailed lilt iu 111! per a

*^•’1 **■»H»r 'Wee teaar mersei rae.w.1 loHkljLra 
i w - - -*— **» ***> M* eater eerttar ee llae I Maud The eel a

-.--A ** **l,|j^y —— "we . Haiti, Ibe e rid *iU> l ea In i .a

jHg aa menm "‘me *ee« m a Certain lemma it Uae alary el u>, 
todtee frail and ‘re-wata. «revere Write ue 1er -IT of f-ma.li*-. 
bwjt«r* * II* a armai* ttbe are eveera el Lea ledaoa larme «ami
, W ’"wrtto m *"n ‘J mr* ,um* *■» WW, » nb

* OLLOM. •*rater, tâlâlâ IUI Ml flllt (||fl||

PtKAll MENTION THE OUIDB

Ever thought of 
endowing your home ?

It’s very easy to do it.
ButH«mb—hertn* idirchewni a huuar and 
eflr. t*d a mortgage un it- you should die 
•aaaUrtllyl
Wouldn't your wile and (anuly have a hard 
Unw meeting the inlrrot un the nuwtgage 
and «liachaigmg the prumpel aum when due# 
Nananbueeiai 0 ye* *«*• Immieit aebr an Incarnai

Anblenwl arntot a*ky—i in aaarh a pntory
hf aftot yarn death, rvvw'if « i him Id hew neat wank. 
U* use «dime hand, d tee aharnM bra «nul the rndary 
■Mana fee cam fmr •<! the mtollalea ,..««*U mat 
ad ih* annal ad Urn Kakamal 
Mat* ynd ewiiua on yam* hum»# The* tot ee 
them yam haam yam ran make ear* <d Ka uya>*mt 
•belief ymkrawdb.

THE IMPERIA 1 I KFB
Auurincd Company of Canada

Head Office. Toronto
i In all lmno<1ei.t centra»

• big aii.l rouiplirnted fur any one man 
I to lie a »|..< iali»t hi all liuea. The 
I trend of u|>iuioii and future practice 

ear a linirably art out in the April 
I and May lawiee of The American hlaga 
I rine ti> Hr. Ulchard I'abut, M.U., under 

the title 11 Itetler Hectoring fur leu 
Money.” Hr. t'abot ia a diatinguiehed 
Huatuu physician, a cuutrihutur uf 
originel «rlentille artielea to medical 
journal», the writer of authoritative 
medical hooka, and chief of the medical 
etaff uf the Maaaaehuaelta Ucucral Hoe 
pital. Hr. I'nhot any a, ‘‘A new era he* 
come in the practice of uindiciua, hut 
moat people do not know it yet. In fu 
tore, indeed of. peddling hia advice 
from house to bouae, the physician will 
do thia from a ahop, Le-, hospital, like 
any othew huainea* man. The old eye- 
tern ao long praetleed ha* keen moat 
rtpeneive and inefficient and must he 
Bupplaatcd hy eo operation and team 
wink. The family doctor does his heel 
and has usually given good service, hut 
an accurate diagnosis uf diernae can 
omy he now made in very many cases 
with the co operation of several men, 
each caper! in hie own held. We have 
asked the family doctor to he ‘an all 
round specialist,’ something impossible 
today. *,'

Home time ago the writer thought it 
i advisable to consult a a use specialist. 

After three visits at only on* of which 
say thing was dune, 1 was charged eight 

1 dollars end we* still left in absolute 
oouht as to what the trouble was. That 
physiciaa could only tell me that my 

1 uuae wee crooked enough to account for 
, a shortness of breath experienced Me 

ouldn't lilt me whether there was 
anything wrong with my bronchial tube* 
or my lungs or whether the trouble was 

j swhustle All he eotild do was re
ruin mend an operation ue my nose; with 
out telling me whether that should 
.rally gel over the trouble or not. To 
have completed the case by an opera 
Hue would have cost much more aad 
thru probably would not have boon 
satisfactory- I know a man who earn 
«u.trj three of the best specialists on 
..yarn, all uf whom raid hi* trouble muet 
hr le tile nerves. The nerve specialist 

I r CHI id »n.l abenlelely nothing wrung aad 
«s. I ll wee up to I hr r I r u.v.. or some 
other specialist to discover the trouble. 
He hasn't found out ret, after big ex 

! P» tse, w here the trouble to, aed caa T. 
Nearly everyone can recall instance* 
cell Similar to these Again, e« Hr 
« abut ra. «, •" Meet naenl* raplisss that 
each Specialist can de kla work far hi* 
owe part of the body a tarns ia bin owe 
office aad without consullattee with 
other epeelailet. and th.e is ehere Ibe . 
general publie to deceived. Ida* lb* 
laet pht or .an* know that a considerable 
pruporlloe of tbsir patient* present 
pioLlama that meet be eelved la part 

gwewa work if they are to be denied 
ibe teste and advise of those shilled ia 
varraue apaclaltma of mediriae. Thews 
•••es era<ar every day aed there mai 
little dewbl that I bey form a large eto 
sa.nl IO Ibe preelue of every general 

pane III lea et in Ibe ewwalry A aatieel 
■ no not get Ibe hoapslel grade of dlag 
muera and t> calmest by rwanlag areee l 
free. cease he
«annel abord the ruiaoea expense 
lie see he has to be cool «m I or dimes 
i eel wilb me nod rale medical work 
My a cur lews combination ef Ignorance 
sod m>easterpretalloo the general pub 
in. Irnlay better ra that II to a Iwaery la 
• all a private pbymrlaa la one‘a house 
sad a misfortune le go le a hospital as 
e pal.eel Exactly lhe oppsmtle to lhe
irath These who attend the beet ef
-rat large publie hospitals free er fhr 
Hiding fra« are Ibe siMeeral* among 
pelteele, a hits these whe «*11 a phyet 
clan la then trames er vieil htm al ht* 
■dhre sic the os fort neat se deemed le 
imy high 1er lerar service The *d aed 
sordid tally ef mlatnhee revealed la ih* 
peel mortem rooms are vastly erase ram 
■m under the rendit teas of er dinars 
■nedtral practice outside ef banpllal*
than ohc.c I hr eld of inal.uok.nl. of
,cf wm, and accuracy ef chemical 
•sal. a»» aed the prec of micro

i ceopse study arc obtainable "
Net fair w Doctor as Fnunel

Me«aiding Ih
the Individual

a Icmplell. 
III In

ptarcil la 
oay Hr

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

r'.-"'v W<

Will «lead more frost, pump easier, law 
"•near, roai ins. ia Weur soi mere than 
l* fast deep than any pump mad* 
lor iwep Wells *ei C*isCa fi* ,10 -Se 
easy lo pul la and to caa, lu rep*|r." 
v full lias of Omaitaa laataaa. Wind- 
"•ills. Water Tanks, etc . kept la Mark 
Write for Catalogue 97 A dira*»

H. CATER ...rkV
Gasoline and Kerosene

Mlml by llw Uifnt
_Me#Ar.4wUrf-----

a lew si m*kf *ml | f*«
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Musical Instruments
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I‘abed any*. "Tbs group or hospital earn 
eeltellee method i.aapta the dealer lo 
tall the troth t*mate prarttra IsmptV 
him vassal» toward» vertetm forms ef 
peas eric at nw aad dscsptraa I do not

■ i that . perf..«an «as g,
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S rations for money, but I must say 
t they are under extraordinary 
temptations to do so, and if they al

ways resist those temptations they must 
be far above the ordinary man ia vir
tue. I have seen many a roasultation 
inside a hospital group and many out 
side of it, and I have had oecaaiou to 
rompary the utter freedom from peruni 
ary bias that obtains among the phy
sicians in a free hospital with the des 
perate efforts of privately paid consul 
lants to make up their minds uainflu 
cured bv considerations of profit. In 
my mind there ia no possible doubt thnt 
the patient in a free hospital gets a 
sounder, cooler, better balanced judg
ment on the question, ‘Is operation now 
necessary or unnecessary ’ than he does 
uader the conditions of private prae 
lice outside hospitals.” George Her 
sard Shaw says that the subjection of 
men of average hfinesty to conditions 
that will grievously tempt them to lie 

. dishonest is neither fair to the physician 
nor safe for the patient.

Mane people do not like to be told 
they have nothing the matter with them 
and it is not to the physician’s inter set 
to tell them so. Other patients have 
the doctor habit and such are not easily 
discouraged. To tell such people to for 
get about doctors ian*t easy when it 
si ce as dollars and reals and that does 
not mean the medical profession are any 
more unmoral than any other class 
Druggists alee play into the hands of 
some doctors and arrange their medicines 
so that the patient cannot take them 
without paying the physician a visit 
and a fee In other words the interests 
sf the doctor and the patient are dia
metrically Opposed to one another in 
■trad of "being parallel With a sals' 
led hospital physician the position is 
reversed It is to his interests 
people well and keep them so.

In Kugland and Germany the eye 
lew of state sickness insurance ia most 
valuable but it can be vastly improve.! 
sa. Klamination still rests on the 
diagnosis of the individual doctor la 
steed of ua organised groups of phyni 
riens, in hospitals Physicians ought Is 
he encouraged to educate their patients 
sa the prevention of disease, they ought 
Is become teachers as well as doctors 

Today our system of private hospitals 
dees ssseiloat work but they alas are 
subjected to many criticisms, some of 
which are doubtless justified fader a 
cooperative or municipal system, where 
the interests of the pot lest were the 
paramount question and uht^BH 
relation would be different, assay of 
these objections eeekl be removed 
Western Canada has nothing to lane and 
everything la gale la the conservât lee 
of its eillseeehlp by the establishment 
ef a system af municipal hospitals The 
mat is small and the returns greet. The 
day M coming when much of the wear, 
now paid to reck benefit insurance earn 
pen we will find its way to the support 
sf just such a system, aad the reentry 
will be richer for it.

The Mail Bag

to get

can read the writing uu the wall, are 
advocating ». third party, cradled in 

■■ ru Canada Now, I not
prophet, neither am I the sou of a prophet. 
Lut it aèenw to me that the men hack 
id this movement are working along the 
line that one of our well known Sas
katchewan |*>littcinoe consistently advo
cates and nets on, via., "If any movement 
arum among the profile that you eau'l 
control, i>i-i out and lead it Right 
there lies our great «langer If we |iro- 
ducers of tlie West tl«r not take- the initial 
•lej* the profewiomd |u>liticinns will irai 
ua to it and instead of having two parties 
owing allegiance to ILastern Canada to 
contend with we ailall have three

In the atxive remarks 1 am not ueces- 
lanly advocating n "Third Party "
Her*.mail; I aui |crfntly agreeable to 
support either a "Third Party or a 
Nonpartisan league I do not rare 
which the majority of the fwopie wish 
for, lwit I atnrvirly hope that in the near 
future some concrete action will he taken 
If WC let the prewrnt opportunity slip by 
1 am afraid the |Wudurem of the West 
will live to roe tlwir «hoct-aighlrdne* 
in not taking advantay of the present 
aplrodnl opfwwtunily to wrest the |adl»ieal 
control ef Western Canada awav from 
the present corrupt partisan machine 
Hiqang to see in The fiuédr other pcqdre 
hires of this question

M II UMl ALL
Wilkie, Rash Oct 1*

UBKKALS AND THK TAKIKT
Kdttur, liuide:—You offer till) cash 

for the one who ran tell what the Liberal 
party mired to do with the tariff if 

-ned to office Well s». I am pet 
looking for may mnarv like that Ni 
You say you dua l think the leaden sf thnt 
party know Ihrmarlvee and that w true 
Why? Hers oar they know there • a 
greet a ran of urgnnijrd farmer» la the 
Meet Alin» the I High- rail is «winding 
ami recruit» air signing up » many other 
places against graft «-«eruption and 
I «ri yuan, so they see It is nmwal) ia 
I heir husttum In wait till l hr hen meurent 
I«fore committing ihrmarlvee to nay 
prowler, then sftrr the electu«n u over 
end they ate «ale ta idfcrw they Bill beget 
their pre-eln-tma pledgee as quM-i as 
puaaildv swl ils- pmqdr led- hke H 
was la lathi It won't I* tweesanry to 
wait uatd after I hr rdrctmo to send 
me that V Mi kdtt.c Rbr ia ear.

t' Hurts», liai. OH I,
pourra

INK TIMK If* air»:
fiunlr - tinea again frusa van- 
•d the hnlwn iruvnoa thr 

tntag. a 'bmend that 
VS raiera < a an da «h. wild, thru .war owe 
* ratera asm. amir ttarff heard in the 
Ibiniillni -, ||.«ne et < Mise « Sever m 
my r*i»rwmv of VS istsra l snails he#
Urns leva rs> qppKimw a# it » Unlay lis^ 
Ike VS rat i„ tais tndsprndenl i--lit cl 
scttua lluth the old tails» arc at the 
immml Haw under «sq-tenm, huih d 
them arc «bang thru I-et to five ‘loan 

«I BuljultiuiiiilffilHl l«ilK Ml OMf
hwnflleasw and at Ottawa. AU we lark 

. - ahead and v>
^fcmd to Iw own, but m my menu a thr 

iwwmni » tbs appnsated tone Twelve 
WaMfis Inun now may Iw ton laic The 
« Party marbiare at the tucsral time 

ably as sf

AN I.Kfitill < ufifiMTHi
hdUor t ionic My at tent me has lean 

,trsen to'aa er«irlr wlurb •tycsn.t ia a 
•meet —Mr of The < Irani lirowese’ llutds 
to the effect that in vw-u if thr fart that 
the f aaadma I lierai Monthly U «fânt 
mg advert jauni sels. M sbnold Iw pli sad 

• Mb thr olber 
> slurb ate ous- 

le-Urd to pay iseSagr. m»tsad if Icing 
alb reed to go thru the mail umler l be 
frank mg pnvlkgr | leg to aisle l bel 
IM» statement Ig alunbtldv mielrs h* 
and is not in am adeem with the farts 
The I lierai M-nlhlv is scat each iwwlh 
to our let of aulsHTtiwre the sswr as any 
other arespaprt or psMfislim an-' 
an -esc here ihs-r "yes gnar I» ran 

the mrmls-re frank 
irtiwni hsew at Ottawa f I would 
tbs» 1st 1er

’I

I am qutlc sti 
natry to the r—lrre of your puIJireline 
nay feW inmeiwSiw m regard to the 
Mural MowlMv

C M ff HiDARfl.
Note Wr rvgret the stmt, which eaa

the kdH.c

el I hr
•** not running put as no 
ram li w up to fc sstcra • an 
•drantagr d this nenbinw■ af affair»

- —----------- d «prrml unvvirgr
.«»» ease urn "Sdskrvlvs.

Wjol thetr mailer. -udv ton evil stwl 
*" conlimic to do an f the VS rW dm 

Wasp I hr lumrdl rggeut unity to rust 
•ram sss-lr and tdaor our <«■ trwd me* 
•b thru (dares Thr raw.» | am edwewt- 

munr-Ustr arise Is le-ra*em them it 
• •**! dsornv m .May Aimed* -ww -f
•ra I sWrrw no- 1.0 .1,0— d no, ak.

«pptiiviy or smof
IfHU I «unir | slab to I bank you 

lor pnni.ns that arto-tr. 'Manufarturmg 
sad lermme." by W C Good, Park». 
• «Mem. That à» the Isua »s|fansiu<n 

• tr h-ave Ihr firm 'haI I havr 
wee I be*» often ewhe r for etelnsire 
ark n> w ptra w your ssow of fkidw 11 

I - < lbel u»l ten teat at that 
it a I wish iwt* farmer te 

uld «ad* M twfljfi. It

et Rrtnke VS dung vwa every

Hammer M 
Cana, la s*

We Receive Long Distance Call* Daily For

The Waterloo Boy
Gasoline or Kerosene Engine
Ihal's fuel hew popular this wonderful 
little engine is. II Is doing the bard 
work eitutrolly every day of toe year 
for hundred, of Western fWiners fcvery 
owner I» « booster neii.fsruon Is lbs 
br.t rcuiwuendsllon Poo l take soy 
bance. wtto tbsi engine of yours' Huy 

S Waterloo boy gef hune.l «slue and 
tleycndalile wvtee

Thr weisrtoo boy ran be filled wtto a 
heruwie alUrhairtii slid will run sails 
leriorHy on the header fuel fitaiftad 
in uses ranging from l| H P le ft H f 
< an be bad altoer uosilst on skids or ■ 

lsw Price determined srcatdiag
to Hr. Pull» suarsnire.1 by to# maauferturer fur S years eg ainsi defective 

The bel 11 ill) bri. r Write sod tail us whs! engine ; bow 
end we will be pleased Iq quule y* . ^ Igranyl delivery

Baa at i i a we

wurkauaatup.
muuulrd' you require, and we will be pleased Iq quote yeu_ Igransi deln
gerenlred We il—< lu. Il- «as Treaters, grata % is sera, fbA«t and I 

we, fileetri# Liahveq Mean I sere, Heed are Pevehr to id las Wbetneea, g 
osiéra, Pus*» Sasis, eosiaq ■émisa* fialusq are tnraanare' fiepallm

Gasoline Engine and Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

•The Fumt aad The Interests” is the noel fear leas booh that 
has ever bees wriltoa ia Van ado an the para sill aw of the prtel- 

.leged rIns- • The writer tourbe# the spot OS « * eery page It Is 
iaspiriag. T> rents poet paid

Book Dept., Groin Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

This Beautiful

Mink Marmot Set
$24.50

Muff - $12.50 Stole - $12.00
l-arge fancy stole trtmmad silk hawks, talks aad 
l-svse. sa t b'auliful large square muff la maleb.

' imum—I vylh uile aad fined wtlh silk sHader la 
illuetraUng above, aad atk» ef Ibe —tone's awsml
siy lea

Men a Furs vuTj^T*" Women » Furs
Weswbei tadis S »7ao te $ aaaa Muskrat Pub • sows te til
Mamma Coala rsoo ta ffTS-aa rap-fiaeg Osais re.ee te M
•saver O-gt. nut to age 0*
Pur Itoed i-ab rise to mom tunZTcmSt eimZ i
Pur ttollare . AM to 
Pur GautkUrto , IMS to Heaver o

three EaeaOeai Roomy

Raccoon Coals at $85.00
Aa race ileal, r—way earuwei. made fréta evaaty 
malrhcd ski* «al Itoed wttfl .pulled farmer's 
.«US. vetde shawl collar, leap aad barrel ftotaa 
■atm. aa ideal fuel far country dn*uni Mads la 
hd aad fit mrh lengths

Every Garment Guaraaiaad
fra b.db quality aad style If. mtksa year fura
srftse, ,«w are not eeUeged. return tone el ear 
ctpeeee aad year wan wtU be re funded

mm ipee i
OfiTgLI

bsteg m 
a •<.«*. 
MbB* 1

Man
W r KtTTH

ttrxnsjF/, 
/Z

Fairweather 6c Co. /

••••if

m i

j.
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“The Flavor Lasts—

It Will Cheer You 
Many a Long Hour99

It's something for our boys to march 
on. It reminds them of home in a 
pleasant and lasting way. Tens of 
thousands are enjoying

WRIGLEYS
to camp or to the trench — on the hike or 
on watch. When lighta are out and even 
smoking ia prohibited, then WHIG LEV’S gives 
sure solace refreshing, sustaining, beneficial.

Seed a lew package* or a boa le yotsr eokber 
led bie appetite, digestion aed aptrtia will be 

tbe better 1er k. Sold everywhere.

Wa Witdn Jr. Cm. Lad.
«•SO Stdg.Teeeeae

MADS
IN

CANADA
Kmpt

44Chew H after ex/cry meal99

Conservation
I l*fwtrrt )i<tir uepleewsl» sgeiesl 

etirs sat M mm aad nawrit
■ <plrl - ur

AN IMPLEMENT STORAGE SHED
beta with a good eubelaaUat wood (raise ret eyed with

Corrugated
Sheets

will !»».%•■ « 1 tet r*iie^el. pdavl wead «I—e>. Sr* aad lightattw.
•ad tael be a «(whew
Seed •• partiruiart of |kr as yea amt aed w* will (reward free neUaiale

WINNIPEG CEILING AND ROOFING CO. LTD.
h.O. 1.1.1. IS

DREADNAUGHT

ENGINES

The Railway Problem
Continued front fie IS

there ii sclerosis of the arteries decay 
baa already ,«-t in aad the whole fraaie 
ia enfeebled and paralysis ensues To 
apply this analogy : The mind ia the 
governmeat. the arteriee are the rail 
ways, canal* and waterways of the 
country, and sclerosis is that arterial 
nerve disease set up when the revenues 
ate dixerted fropt the eole service of 
•he nation to the |>ersonal use of pri 
vale individuals in the form of, divi 
deuds, share values, etc.

It it quite true that goiersuicirfs may 
be corrupt. but does that resign us to 
the gmtvr evilLef no ffiHeroiiieBt at 
all to anarchy* Hut thy''Reasonable 
remedy fur a poorly managed govern 
meat railway, as for a poorly, managed 
post office department, is not an aboil 
tioa of the department, but a reform 
of administration. It ia meanest that 
whatever defects there are ia the demo 
cratie government under which we live 
apply ao more to the administration 
of railways than to the poet office, can 
tome, aad the tnaay other public ser 
vices committed to it. If it is said 
that government ownership of railways, 
by reason of the number of hands am 
ployed aad the revenues handled, in
volves sa immense political power, then 
these facta, while they ehow the need 
a# a higher type of civil service, arc 
surely, for the same reason, signala to 
show the danger of placing these great 
powers ia the hands of a few Individ-* 
uale, whose avowed purpose la But pare 
ly public service bat private profit. If 
private profit were not the basis ef 
private railway ownership, oa what 
ground would nay railway promoter ap 
peal la aa Investor to taka stack ia Ht 
(Hd ever a railway company’s proa 
pectus ash an Investor to pat money 
late the business oa the ground that it 
was aa opportunity ef giving Ike host 
transportation servie# with the smallest 
prospect of a profit in the operation I 

The true preventive of wrongful pelt 
Ileal lafiornre ia the operation of rail 
•rays is then net the abandonment of 
the stale’s authority, bat reform ef 
the civil service. This ia the remedy 
that ia being steadily applied in other 
lands with the beet rseolta. It ia the 
right aad only path far Canada

The Feetil fier .i.e Example 
The history of the penial system* ef 

the world rare whew a good parallel 
While these were farmed oat Is private 
companies aad individuate aa they ears 
were ia Europe, they were notoriously 
inefficient espeeeive aad d me Aminat 
iag ia their work There m new ao 
Civilised Ufad ia the world that farms 
Art Me psmtal service llaa the world 
nag with scandals end frauds aad the 
corruption ef legislatures thn the gov 
•earnest ewaerehlp ef the pent office . 
department! Sot even ia Countries ef 
the lowest Ast.ag ia moral standards 
•ad publte^spirit If the claim of effi
clency. fteaomy aed integrity ef pri
vate control ia public affairs can he 
ee clearly demonstrated hew de we ee 
renal far the aalveresI stupidity which 
hoop* the postal service of every roue 
try ia govcrameet centrait Why m It 
that tome aallee ef the twentieth eon 
i wry baa net reverted to the good aid 
Bomaa practice of raising Its rnet 1 m I 
aad other public r»« sense thru that 
ear leal aad hna»cahlo type of egrtral 
tartal -the tee farmer! Hew dene It 
come about that the team tendency as 
•a the postal awn ice, etc , has ehow a 
Haelf ia every quarter ef the world la 
railway matters and hew are the ad 
sweatee of private ownership to account 
fee the fact that of all sweat rice in the 
world whteh have bsramr masters of 
their own railways ee ant lea has re 
ceemgwed them to their former wooers 
end sons has completely abandoned the 
principle ef stale ownershipt Merely 
the vewt of actual experience has asm. 
value ee Hue poiet where the people 
have tried hath sy atome aad at ill have 
the power la make their own eh men 

The Ba per leave ef War 
The event* ml the prsweat war will 

Impose the tenet thoughtful of ee with 
the commanding laffueuee ef the rail

a the ergaaired life ef a nation 
and It will become ee accepted trmem 
that nut only this tremeedeee cuafiiet 
bat every war ataee the American Civil 
War ha* here determined by the rail 
way aa the .netrawest for moving «ad
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maintaining armed forces. Much la
st ructive information has been given 
by E. A. I’ratt in a work entitled 
“ Kise of Hail Power in Wnr and Coe 
quest, " published in IttlS. The nuthor 
has written a good deal on railway qum 
lions and for us hie evidence ie the 
more illuminnting as he is n |-artisan 
for private ownership, lie shows, what 
the world knows, that the railway ays 
tent of (iermany was laid out as much 
for purposes of war aa for peace. At 
the outset of railway construction tier 
man genera Is were greatly impressed 
'with the fact that * British regiment 
In IUH was conveyed over the Liver

tmol sad Man heeler Hailway la two 
lours, a distance—34 miles—that would 
have taken them two days oa foot. 
With a wider experience Von Moltke 
was able to say: “Our general staff 
ia ao much persuaded of the advantage* 
of obtaining the initiative at the out 
set of war that it prefers to construct 
railways rather than forte. * ’ The 
troubles, mistakes aad lueses ia the 
Civil War, the Fraaeo Prussian War of 
1**6, the Husao Japanese aad other 
wan since the railway era were chiely 
due to the lack of mutual understand 
iag and cooperation between those 
operating the railwnys nad the military 
forcea, as Mr. Pratt shown by many ia- 
stances. These troubles were due to a 
lack of unity of control which coaid 
secure these advjutages: I—The eon
trol of rail iraAn as a whole; 1— 
The supervision <Tf supplies ta be for 
warded; 3—The proper distribution aad 
use of rolling sleek; 4—The prompt ua 
loading aad return of cars; i The hat 
munions linking ef the military aad 
railway mi sagement 

Taking these factors of success ia 
war. the author shows that Russia lost 
the Japanese war because her transport 
system ever the Hi bells* railway failed 
to do tie work; sad it was held by the 
writer of a military work—” Principles 
of Mtrategy, by Bigelow — that 
“ Without railways the s.sge ef Parte 
would have bees impossible, because 
the eld idea ef 11 vleg oa the country 
.* xaded eg anal be carried eut

AU thru the work one ia imp rama I 
with the enormous ad va a lags pan 
•eased by Oeramay nad her ally ta bav 
lag their railways under oup control 
and operated for use am in purpose ia 
satan with the work ef the armies 
Aad what Uermnay did compelled a like 
coordination ef military aad Ira asps»- 
tat tee forces ia lbs allied aallee*, in 
clading Ureal Bennie New the qua* 
non for Mr. Pratt sad other advocates 
of private control i* ssneer te this: If 
•II this has shewn the over mastering 
advantages of a unified eeelrel ef rulT 
way* ia the hands of a nation 1er the 
eeresetiiae *f war, why will not aa 
nueal control be squally ef ad vast ago 
far the necessities of pease*

SENDING EABtELM TO GEBMANt 
Vt hue eroding parrots to pneuerm sf 

war in tirraway it ks tmiwosury that the

or other «ail should t* dive Aku mark 
ehwther British pnsuwsr of war or other 
pnmmsr «d war. such ee Hu 
etc Also place <d uvierw 
If naytms wwhee |a obtain the ismo «4 
pHsiisiiu wins ought ant have aayoao 

te them, the Ml Us 
< urpa. M inn.peg Old he- glad 

la Bungly wsrh ns mss It w a I o. Cutely
eevwnswry that panrh Is mol wed w tup
ped up oat ia thin curdtsvnrd Innas, hud 
•n | me king such as the l-dtueiag: Btroag 
duwtde cardboard or •truutsmrd I «usee 
Thane mods id oomtgated rsrdmal and 
having Inks which mmpirlsdy endow the 
sedne td the bus ere the ssnrt mot aide 
Tie basse such ao new used fee per king 
levrviHs Mtning ••••1rs bn mo Mrveew 
folds td ssetrt perking paper

It w aha nnusft t« wrrtr the ftsfi 
mhlwm net the bat ne sell as cm the ash 
«.Is wrapping The Briimb notheeitlse 
edvsw that pervwh for prW> sert .d ear 
m Germany aosrt eat ta> erapped e 
heee cahen mavue er any other leal* 
iHstcpibl ISsscms vending Xmas pervwh 
la pnm.norv of war ihnsdtl tvewtutor that 
asad w parUndurly hoary at thm troua* 
«d the year ami pervwh I» hr In lose 
should he mat away rtomsihslefy

If the I lathe ban wot shandy I new 
bowsed, N should te «kwe as mom a* 
piombh Every year that run Is added 
to the Ids td tmphwwnte rvpesueete e 
saving -d money nad emery eased •
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For Half Bushel of Wheat
$40 For Half Bushel of Oats $40 
$25 For Half Bushel of Barley $25

y

These prizes are open to every farmer, farmer’s wife, son or daughter, in 
the prairie provinces. The Guide will supply pure seed for one 

acre free, and whoever produces the best half bushel 
will earn these splendid cash prizes.

PURE REGISTERED SEED
The Guide ha* imrchascd a of purt* registered
seed from Hie uesl grower» ill the Vrairie Rruviuces; 
all of llieiii art- member* of the C.S.Q.A., and their 
gram is-absolutely guaranteed lo be pure in variety, 
absolutely free fruit, 
uoxiou* weed* and 
testing at lea«t 95 per 
veut, germination II 
i* high via*» seed in 
every re*|#ect. Seed 
consists of Marquis 
wheat and lied rife 
wheat in 20 lb. «ark* 
each; O.A.C. 21 barley 
ami Canadian Thorpe

WHICH IS 
BEST?

We ere fiiu, «•«, leu iim, 
rerft of >M ecu earf bet 
Ie, Il le neea le i*e lewu 

<*<»4e ekuk ,» but 
I hui tn awl twuiun el 
l»le «S* Sergei. «rbeel groere 
•a snim tawn a wem.
>«) t*->t| w *«a |
« «eu M muiS buU Bee 
iw«f «uihl prtge» eu» aw $500 In Prizes $500

tenet. i,l«

N«,uu it

a*»u, ma » 
taw a«f<t*i«

barley in 2* lb. sack* each; Victory oats and Banner 
oat* in 20 lb. sack* each. These are the uuantitie* 
most suitable fut -ceding one-quarter acre plots. One 
or more «ark* will lie given to any individual (under

condition* described 
•m this page) abso- 

. lulely free. The Grain 
Growers' Guide will 
hold a Seed Fair in 
Winnipeg in Noveiu - 
lier, 19(7, at which 
ever)' |ier*on who gets 
«me of these sack* 
mu) exhibit a half 
hindirl of grain and 
win the big rash prise».

RULES OF 
CONTEST

Aa, >>r»ua wit., will etrf-
leel I Wo ,ulnrr,|>U<«t le 
Tile Hunt» (sew or re- 
aeweli el || u •««* i^l 
foTwer»! lb# M O* le 
The lit** uDm will be 
«•U lied le «sw web el 
«liber ««net, ml wheel, 
«tel» or belle,. l-ernbed 
a Uue nn. irw of 
rberge

ib« nul Mar.#•<

To those who produce the best results from grow ing The 
Guide - pure seed The liruin Grower* Gram Company 
ha» agreed lo dunele XyP >< > m re»h unie* absolutely free 
and without any re»er%alion, a* follows:

l« Me beg -5 :
• -He |

eeebe ml ee,

uu »i ■
»•« iu»«w Mbi «sa i wiige 
1 Serge the M nee tveeu 
M*| Ciel *r«rSee. «e Uw i uievii lew «I »««s *■«,« 
gel. Met rgeell* hew aw 
Ul lewea kwh, iota ««««■»
»e.w aw Mtaew lew 
1*1* Owe • «egaiie IM|« ma ma» U» m iw i<v..e,«

del leer Wee gee. Meet oeâ» 
b. gite betl fiMlIa, ell* V* 
be, • fleet teewa. WWW 
■tgw w*»»|er be» feeeu to 
1er, le gite bet Must, ell* 
» feet Bell bet

•am eenel, of 
Ut ntritat who 
three eerie The 
will Stuwie e foort 
Im ef Sll rherge

« Xe | be ettew-

l
r*l V.

eeis

*1 Wl tele «a
■be ge«e I

.. . .it.

The judge* in thi* i ••ui|»clilioii will In* Geo Serls, Chief 
«tram ln»|H«cl«»r <--r the Dominion Goiernment -.f XX in 
mpeg, Scagcr XXheeler, of Hosthern. Sa*k., end l*mf. T, 
J llarrieon, Manitoba Agricultural College, XVininpeg. 
Man. *

las ■ mark ml grata
Ul web* of teed «Teed 
befege Uw Sret ml Jeau 
»d l S17. will be shijjieS 
U I he MWN ee er

JUST THINK THIS OVER
be* b««a e nek for lHt- »*ed ead lb» nek te l"gu «M We «UU bate «tag 

beweeer, ef ea-b unH) W* be»» rmnd Hlte»lral»d i.i-relur» l irnbiae -*o 
•wl Mir brae St. Utel Will nw Inet gr««wtae ll t»l «ta» 'Mel. of oar Seed r«tf 
ever. Ibe lenee U|eM Whbrh Hit. eee.l aie, be -erar-l ere -I wnttl no lisle gage 
MM w*.» weal. It. «~rur» ll abotlhl SU W lb» «llerb»d nagd al «Wee ead ■ 
wt k, Mora ateil full gerlfttlere e#d euggli»» will b» »*l
MUOITMT Uel, gd s ed»ea»» »«b~-n»»rr. or e «.nil»»r ef • buwebelS 
•Sec» I» g held-w «.lisa»' B«dwnb»f will be elbiwed I»» 'era Uue gofe *eed If. 
tare. >utv MgaOIgne le M erreere. e»ad a II U w|Ut lb» roe*IM l* M fee a

lai eeete ee
wieeieea sunI

! Ev5r*i2:5r2
» KrS*rT5.yH

I **
*: j
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<§Banner 
Sp,miSprin£

Important

Support» the body from head 
to fool, and rosurre s ruMUat,

finish positively

position for the body.
Ro.vm S'l'LVi Enamel

restful
The

Will Sot Damage Bethling
ClARANTTED ro* » l f-VHS 
All dealer* tell it, or will get 

U if ywt ask for it by name.

THE ALASKA BEDDING 
CO. LIMITED

Tsssylhiag la >»Iiim4« and Bedding 
Calgary WlNNIl'lU JUgisks

rrn\\WAAii:ixsim*

»*mA*aa> ><—-» <t
ms /Dd£ nt cJkm

urC<W^

Bob Lopg
UNION MADE

CLOVES*vOVERAUS

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THE EAll» CASTLE
This is s fairy east le.

This buhl Je light as air,
Ami if | Us* it large enough. 

Ami iM- the gmalist ran*.

TV silver iluo will open.
Ho I ran ate)i irmiilr,

Ami ths-(e I II find a fairy print*-,
,.| 1 II Is.Amt I la-moo- his brui

The ruoins are all rm-hauled 
With «uiilealos mnk ami gold

Ami imsailanms, Mur ami stiver 
TTurr glittering scepter* lmld

They've gauiy sings like lire-lia*, 
Ami ihuue, ami sing, ami play

W ilh use, ami with my lairy (innee, 
W lw> II do whale er I say

W
I'll own Th. Sunng ul Itappimna 

O'er whirh lbe • astir grew.
The fountain ul Eternal Youth,

And Beauty ever new

candid su)maYhxie PATTON

At sstwmj we pint tats el tori
as "huh aail gn web." >awi thsep 
■"steal-eUcka aad t-a.. |sa», |«Jt #a a >
The game | |
M a played like tins 

We have to *■

Eke

liul a dragon guards llic entrance,
* And when 1 draw too near, 
lie runs uwldr the castle, •

And tuakta it disappear 
Ity Margaret A Dole in St Nicholas

at amount of g>»«l Even il 1 didn't 
ike to go to trhonl I would rather go 

and Irani my lesanns than to grow up 
and lie a uumhakuil ur something like 
that I "have never played truant in 
my hie, and never expert to.

One reason why 1 like to go to whoek 
is Iarouse 1 sometime» have aurh guod 
burlier* that I like to Is- with them 
Ijast year I had a very good leather He 
waa the ls«t tear her I have ever hail, 
hut he has enlisted now slid gone to war, 
and we am all very sorry

NKU.IK PALMEIt
Hamwell, Alta Age 40.

WHI I LIKE MHOOL
f ust I go to erhool IsroiMr I like to 

learn how to lewd and write well Second 
I like to go lsrousr of I lie good tunes we 
have there We |day all kinds ul garnew 
such as ‘’lieotrt la—handkrf vlisl and
"oltf witch." third. I want to gel a 
good education 1 have to walk a 
aad a half, and I like to park the 
flower* on my way them, to give 
teacher,

bEKTHA b tikis 
belvedere. Alta -Age lit

o get a 
k a mile 
the wild 
e to m>1
«ÎS'Isl

HNOWBALLh
It has Lately been «ale on the sueeu 

lately, with snuwhsUls coming Irian the 
math and the south and the east aad 
the Best. Always they am meant lut 
some buy ur girl un the uthet style ul uee, 
but there m a feeling that they am sum 
to lab duel id their dcatioallun 

You buys and pris out in the Country 
who have all uul-tlouta In play la have 

be histau nice what a hard lime Urn 
lab as lot little city people The 
Imbing has just got to lap dune, I nil 
them a nowhere to du it extent un the 
street, and the street It full uf pouchy 
grown-up* who luttri that they were 
ever kasdics ihnusrjtrs and they glow I 
and growl d a badly-wimrd bail hits 
them Isng. un the bark of the Beck 

Yea indeed, you can be very glad that 
you am living uut ua a farm where there 

ruum U» turn atoned a dutee times 
d you hkr without ruamag into 
I sal* who fab that you have Bo U 
to be them aad that you ought

WHI I LIKE SCHOOL
I like going to school very much in 

summer, hat it winter I ode with Laura 
liefer lot la a later I usually drive as 
my sestet ts ualy eleven We drive aa 
.4d hone Me ss nghlrwe yearn aid 
Her name ts Maud Mm It Imy with a 
elute late.

Hut arfwaJ ss two and uee hab aoha 
away, but N m very pisesaet eb the 

for the Used in very prvtlj 
At school ew pint lets of g^pse sssrh

A HIDDEN STOUM
1 want to be a nariubstr ul the Y<

< sued» (Tub, so I will wnte you a story 
I was out m the garden aad it was lovely 
weather. All at owe 1 sew a cloud euose 
from the West I hen it legaa to rata 
1—wcni in aad did nut think it would 
ram very much The ram ream down 
in heavy shower* 1 could not so 
thing uut uf the dour The had 
uee window fur its ft spoiled ab the 
trop lut uee man 1 was afraid that 
them might tow • eyeing»- The wind 
nearly bins uur bourn over Neat day 
when I weal to aehuul 1 found that tlm 
school had blown seven feet out uf Its 
place It had falhm down U<! some Murks 
that N stood ua lie lightning tame 
down and spoiled something uf I he 
devalue IB bisks It aho bloke ssaar 
thing uf the hell, and it broke down about 
Ihmwaads ul trees m ilw bush It came 
imt so swiftly, that it threw something 
of the elevator alsstt two hundred feet 
away

M1UKVH UlKLUIlN 
Leake. Hash Age M

HOW I LIKE SCHOOL 
1 think gmag to rrhuol >• a very good 

thing Vue learn a tot aad when you 
grow up you am very thankful l<r it 
1 never ran away from srhuoi ever state 
I started, aad i have been •stag l«o 
quite a little ahtkr I am rn Ike seventh 
gtasle ossa These am a lot id children 
pug to srhuoi up here The asms I 

.1 srhuef ss W laghsm It wee naawd 
aller Wlagham m i Hiisi*. My grand- 
father earned it Our teacher ew have

salt» lint Then

you am gmag to play 
Then eerh ssde lakes one sede ef the 

has aad you try tu get m sad get a stick 
from the other sale U >«t am ruamag 
ua the other tala uf the has ami asasse 
tourtes yog. yew must gn tm thetr Mark 
pda 1st if ssmw isrrsoa as your ttds 
IMS m aad touche» vow a it hoot leitag 
caught, you can go live, but d he Is 
taught, he must go ua the Mark |»k

We aho play 
when ab Ike d. 
twwaty-fewr I hope to m my biter 
m priai, or gat a |aa d I cannot gat a 
prsre
. I sib non chaos mishit» pad a 
to ab of the amtakor» of Ike Y ou»* ( a

to ante la

as truss as ran Le, but that ts ab the 
better le» es I think liar name a 
Maas Hildas Hk» ream Item Ontario 1 
hke gsaag to her ehse she M ertae, for 
sr hsrn lose a» much 1 have » mda 
aad • quarter to walk, bet 
I gat a ndw fhoaetiwms it la «al 
es «lue t have erhool | ■ 
oatr books and go ta I he 
hare owl there

Hub year sr had eu ganba 
stalk! le oo me The

one oar id my ana agr

KVA I I1AI DIN
\m IKKdiern. Aha

HOME IsOOD H M HEBh 
I ifsaaght | eosaid try aad ante a 

story <d how I like to gu le sehssol I 
hke to go la sehosd very much, I*ro«am 
them am homme to la bemad and I 
know that the basons »

sissy* ab tight «mill 
»ad then they always grow up m

Ml HOME AND M Hi mil 
Tim toe a is eAui ua» auk from my 

home My lalhe^has thirty does# head 
id hones aad Isroly sight load id faith 
I like Ike jtosss to n* aad play atth 
I have •« amtsf and threw loot her* 
My Mater Boris i* the post idhiw aad 
my brothers am at hot* yet My 
•J.h»t Mother has a hi mast rod about 
Agblswa «toiles fuss ham We have 
a lovwfy mhool m A bask Them am

We have a very large 
I Mm am si-«il seventy 

g to mhool | have lanm 
» sating la ,ante a story to the dub 
lut a long lime, but I never named Mr 
«et et II I would hke to M s neolst 
sd year dub. I am aaaianww stamped 
sad sob aditnsasd eatwiope. Cqaag d I 
«hm lpt1 prise I edl mretvw a wamMr

kivvly

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

EW6IUETT COMPANY LIMfTEO

CREAM

93

SEPARATOR

ON
TRIAL

A new KODAK 
in a new size

Th» 2 Autographic Jr.
lose as surety «I tsr it post «ar» 

up- psclass auiiaisu m» « » V. me 
f*. for ptrtswe* ti t tl ssrksto «■ 
*W*s»e tWe If t ti, las samaWMo 
vkass -ml isnmMUi l. MUer hr 
Iiadmstm* U -Susm I waste B ton *W M» 
«M i .-««-■ .mi » i* «etisr far per 
11*11» sis* nM inl.uii for u pm 
Urn aies m li pus mere
poteee for me seas »n is usseilt last 
•«ht» m a s»i » * *mt me swap* sf it 
psrtsrs I* (sr agi | uns»A*d «am. - •* -S «* M to, is. smims a«M
at i an " fW « %p, - ||u* f, |wwE*/oeew#%Tte
V Alibi MPH—MI Asa**» NwfW «m» e •WMf» 4tatsv a ghtMtiatfa* w • "... . hrltsiwslhid fc l« .»• EdUA

‘W» .— h. 4 I H ! IdWl ONMd rnJus is Wsird . warn m-i-uMim fMj
3S MmImSim» MAmr*,#»♦.*• ftswKWMW »» e*/i mud

•pAh. KdM mmmmmiXtW.m t!3

At 
SSS

UVIM4Vjofill Cts. uttlikk
tie» it «. tor*»

VENA UH t.HEED 
Ap IS

wthkm wremwo to advestias*
PLKASS MENTION THE QUIDS
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LIMITED

M2 2

DAK

» MIM i I n. «Mi «Mm rm w*
fte# n i***»

' |-*Mr^'izs.

•nrfU
mWWe. »*•••>• 4 » «■*•*««
L^ZSTVS

is ouœe

Farm Women’s Clubs
JkOTI mmmmm te lM>m
là» Oiàte ÛNMfl' fMllIlM

m y mut* AM». «M. M là. - tt Ito I M* r«m*e M ta «MM i
«■■■'■ KMulil **«) I* AMM»

VOl'NC PEOPLE S I LI BS 
Vire. Parltiv, our president, ha» asked 

B* tu take \ using Peuples Clubs as roy
«epreial work A» we 
iss sehemss (or the 
nfabted u> any élut 
tay elepe in the mat 
aie know their atleni] 
Abu there an probe 
with young l*o|Je 3 
they have not lawn 
execution, poesibly « 
have idea», (ron any 
gfcd of euggeettone 
help if all the teach 
•rtyjoi» wen active, 
ofthe L E W A -tto 
will be mu» day A 
(to «n much with the I» 

\ gnat many 1 > 
(Mutruitone (or the ; 
might make a sugar* 
that euoiiertittoO» be . 
aad not confined to t 
■t UFA nathan 
the en» ul the parmi 
on the children

It • »ipenury that 
end (arm wpmee I* 
larmere, (or if they a 
linen they should 
other calling Ear lh 
leeta in chicken am

terinn
I he
akrli
II let 
•ult.
rkcra
■mb
into

it
treat
intry
then
Mm
ould 
lube, 
iving 

11 I 
brin
■lin 
rente 
that

tical

Perhaiw we don't like to think too 
much aliout the powbilitin inherent in 
eueh a situation Yet such regular in
spection would help ue a whole lot. And 
one of the things it would accomplish 
would be to prevent the monter end un
sanitary treatment ul the loud» with 
which such scrupulous care is taken at the 
factory Alter vaet labor and exprime 
have been incurred to have our crackers 
and hiacuita, and soups and meals, and 
fruit» and vegetables, put up in perfectly 
military and convenient form, we—many 
of ue—go far toward undoing that which 
we have paid the manufacturer to do 
for ue by disgraceful neglect of ordinary 
sanitation in the kitchen.

We hailed the dainty air-tight package 
which forever t «unshed the duet-tainted, 
fly-blown bulk goods of the old-time 
corner grocery ; we welcomed the mated 
glam and tin; and then we grew care he» 
until now we-eome of ua, at least treat 
the package goods ss badly, alma* as 
the unkempt grocery treated tin Itulk 
goods The, when one slops to think 
ol it, is wanton waste Net only of money, 
but of the decencies nod charms ul dsilv 
living.

Three-fourths I our fondelufia wo it
■-«ggtPli in pack-

frnm (he fi

__ ss they ci M la
their life work and aim king
hgeiWgn. We must slop
si this naming for l A
—«—in----- ul Isedini Kng-
fafinrea after Mudym » ol
today in the* report linn,
my - “Tsehmcnl knowledge is emeetinl 
to sur industrial end toisml
tolMy, hut edurnllon should Is nothing 
Ins then a preparation for I he whole ul 
Ms It should introduce ths^fulure

the nhyssral asrunurw ul the world in 
stork they hve, lag also to the deeper 
nisssidi and IS- Uuw el point»» I tonight
sad human lit» “

We in OUI r E W A work with the 
yssssn people stoeihl siifkssst l he 
uhreJ emsrnlsan to nurynui «si the above

We demld 
i the IsrkiuraJ

•mourner Ik 
know trdgv lo

ss ds«U pine .«if work lu help them 
ton an broad-minded noble nuam 
•tore tog I bel Mir mss is not swsmflly 
waning the fir* pris» I «sorttow.
■took that Ion much Misse a laid on lhal 
The Iseliag it growing I toll we mu* uSef 
a peeunwry true Uf.ee we. wither as 
adult* or children put forth ossr ha*
•Butt We totot MwoufWga the ayant of 
«mtog fur the Its) fee the mkr i the 
he* and ofay tag the game lor the spurt 
é a am l.e lbs pnxr and rmutols the 
rerty <.reeks wto> Uwined and nsnpsted 
he » ixesel ereslh. lh to king the toes* id 
•toning adkeal reward and I he aSmtag
mwth the eBswt _________

We dsiiU me let ell our (dans rentre || he. 
•Mmd etek Youth ■ the tuna 1er play ^nefak* 
•nd we do not want a gmesnUnn of sure .re m lh.

I young I»
y lie* eady a# wash

thru love té
Utol the,
■■Wêl CÉMB U» I*
«fas toehkt ,
•real) in mlww and to every fassn .4 
an and btemiusr to .eking, fdaymg. 
totoai 11eg auk rwr* oshee. «I carrer-1 -as 
« the nghi ««It ail help them in Itoir 
Jatos h*». * thru inirfre.-mr etth the* 
hfare seen .ml develop the* sense té 
fastore end bers herb as ■

IMlUttH ZM-lJk C HELM >.K

IMincrU) HIT! MENS
Tte artwto by Herat» IVrxre. * The 

ÜteMlis. suggest. • ud.té Vtrfato 
•tonry U*l mtgbl well Iw tehee up 
Hearn af out womens Hubs 

let ga siipw. m a ns«M • Ihght 
* the dnaMnsin*. that at* home 1.tehees 
Jtotofke naga«-ir-l regularly and • .re«.,il, 
7 hktons meiurt.es m ftoewugi I» * 
” een why go eta «il far lbs 1 nited 
to—re treveewtown* tooktog into the 
totoUtn* f Ike fsrtnnse wlurk pest up 
am !.. i i lt we

There is a *raight 
factory to the kitchen 1 hematic 
e m literally, tied to the aproo- 

.inngM el the each Women were hm* 
of the movement which inaugurated the 
thorough sanitary inapertn* of food 
factories Them concern» whether they 
turn asst fanned goods, newts tsgulilw 
or rrarhere and htortoU are as regular! t 
imputed ae a hospital The men sad 
toinnii ssnplored in preparing the ponds 
hare their heir covered with while ham 
gaps They ewer white nprene lhal pair 
before thorn of many women in I tour tonne 
kitchens All the to guaranies almdutc 
Mares in the toned product

Hut what té the kitchen In which the 
pwrhagr finally onsare? H<«s dam fc 
rewnpere with the factory*

We, of curer cannot tavrestgals the 
towns kttrhm. last we ran arnscwtoty tret 
the credit me té itonm parhagr *»aks 
lhal hare pa sail the le* té the factory 
taasxrrtor and appear on lbs nsaunrr'i 
I aide uawhulreumc or el bn* ua palatal dr

Where the WasSs f ames la
Huy a ton of rrarhere lea. my. fire 

renia, taka H towns The chancre are 
that you tip open wgh say knife the fires 
Mdr lhal lucre up thru lake nut half af 
the rrarhere and bare I he .«awed hni 
no the pantry shelf The rerehsre left 
i spins d hrenim damp After two er 
ike» .fays Ihry are throw a away “They 
don't krep wrfl “ ie Tout n sstoral You 
might fa* re wrfl bars thrown away 
two and are half «su at the to run tag 
•4 y liar pureham of a fire rent hog, f.r

enrehisefy » wed prepare if. citto-r in ret 
ar ta he heps la hfiwstily, re the fis* half 

It tow labre I he ripe* di of a 
i>, mvwet that laixind nrwp- 

l«r en thaï M luurhre the rrerhre al ererv 
tarent end I hr peeve, re wefl re the -«Mrs 
lw»i te HtfifW If* Iw twr*| fiflhl lafwnfarfrlf
«fared Ttos yw ik.wrer as f » had

b throw» aaay as tf tbs otrevheg té half 
a SVtrkrl la I tor towns were ani esswlrebet 
la the reramg sf he* a n*tod "to Ike
toeSery

TV tore War* Mtowdd I* Vet m a dry. 
weheifr.l pnnlry Hrf.wr lh* tore » 
opened. .IS crtolswts at* mg to a*msd 
by IV sfrwpVrs. tost rets an uviea 
w wind», na mails» haw '«rrf-.B» chard 
-t » waps rally* to hasp the panim dry 
If IV cesrhste or toeakfs* leads to fart 
any prudret# store rrwgmat m an al- 
tiwrSmn hash town »«p>*rd a ehghi 
oarming in a «puck even wdl ts*iwr the* 
fiaw items, tot tel» An sspectenred mnh 
maintains tlmt eV pit the moot Paint 
asst crut mow from rrerhsre and Ise.lfms 
toad by pattllag IV |a|«Aa wnnst A 
as* tBsd wWh IV faadTl* W IV a to* 
rnrhoiiis shea from IV hag, in the oven

TV* are oaggeaSed by the disown té 
pn>we Ire# cnyhing ami it edngreWr ad- 

daMwng flavare
to I I tow led In I hr* i

|>3ghénota^
------- —«muiLfii»---------------

The one big difference between the Canadian- 
mnde PhonoU and the high-type imported Phono- 
graph ii the price, the Phot toit, costs consider ably 
less In other things ; in the sweet new and volume 
of us sound ; in the natural and lifelike reproduc
tion of vocal and instrumental music, in the 
quality of workmanship. in general appearance 
and in the finish of the cabinet, the Phcnola more 
than holds us own. Critical companion will not 
only confirm what we say here, but it will also 
reveal certain desirable features of the Phonola 
which are not to be found m any other make at 

any price. In addition you 
save any where frgm sen to 
fifteen dollars because you pay 
no duty

A

Model Duke $90
Plays all 
for free

disc records 
illustrated

Send
catalog _ 

and receive also a copy of our 
new catalogue of record».

——I —re Ore 
1 * tol'hUto

The Pollock Manufacturing 
Col, Ltd-. Kwchener. Ontario

If yew do But see what you want advertlee.1 in Una taeue, 
ten will put you M touch with the maker»

wnle us aed

Galloways WonderfuiVaiues<
SEND 
TO DAY fo"BIG CATALOG C

THESE ARE TWO SAMPLES OF THE VALUES 
IN BIG CATALOG

rea_____ n» jfwrmtf
••I «e»v» fee e tog eg 

fall ty to
4 V reosimt mywtow» 
ysre lake *uMk re 

rtto ewe yew elder trwsa ea Beery 
s*e is Swire hr » ten* toatoae 
s—rmies et «tomiui» t*lsftoStog ar

Reed every Word of Theee 
Accurate Deecrlpttongmm mare If If* I t y te «MM

I «tel. MM tar Ns C«l4
[ netal «Nf.

880

Vn

StJTÎat, -* =» *
• H MfiMfl

Ai r. i rJrSciÊ. izre, îr»rtrtr

ef 6» rrr?-. •**£?*■

Wm Galloway Co.
«fc* MComéoIM
wrefiu int H n*re*a dm **•» wure *
ieTVS6.

•««•»■« Ure r—m VS* î •**
•» * *«■ .—■* e j Mm

; CATALOG COUPON

5wte ZSU w *S.M
r.v.

786883
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Beating Old Father Time
Ju»t Iry all*I Itrall |u»l Uin»lmun tile hurtle aft*] bustle

Him Hum a0*1 worn III»- npiiplrte «-xlisiirtioft and uo 
NtbltoU#! mull» of Hut "bull awful «•rt." Hunt want 
In gu through il a»am. *lu >**u’

li*»n I. liar*- u nu ni*»*»l jual m-u*I for our rslslegue. 
• Iiirli will |m r.«*l> f**r maille* very »h*»ftl>

nr»k*r from llu» ral.bururi the mfl» lhal you Itiink you 
want, ami limy will In* will al our n»k an*l *-i|**-n»*- Whre 
mu nviiii- llu-m. if you an* n**l »ali*n*-»l if for aey rranoe 
m m -TT-T- you wt»h to Mura them —weal them back ami 
y.oir UH*m-y Will lie* |.r*.iii|.|lw r»-fiimk-»l, un-yl of ruUTM le 
Him raw of ■»■■» ma*- »|wnaUy or imlialk**! Aey Hue* 
I...I or 'luuc»l in lran»il will be yruaiilly r*-i»ia*-*-*l

' Inna wall»" I» lb** luoarwr Jaggrllawy houw of Hu- WmI 
t.«l4bliebn| in l«»1. thirty-four yrstw of aaUafarlury arruirr 
*i*o*l i*a* k of »ur ruarael-w to »abafar|only w|*» your 
«•ft |*r*4ilrne» „

You will wael Hi*- ralalmim lo look at. for Ihr *ilt »u*
«• •lion» it will *n*r. whrihrr you buy or not. There i* m> 
•■i»ii*ali»*n lo buy. m»Hiie* I*» »b> but wed ua your name A 
|»»l rar»l Mill »bi It Seed leJa»

D. R. Dingwall Limited
fcm.bJ.akad I Mi

Diamond Merchants. Jeweller» end Slveremilka

WINNIPEG

Co-operation
THIS i* the age ot co-op- 

* erabve buying. Send ua 
your addreea and let ua 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that
à e/uwys good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY.
uamimc. u*a

noet

loo.

C01DDH0P
HUNGARIAN

Every Farmer
Should Have Hie Own Safe

■ t t
•Mfrfcft 1

I Of Hi
- fc twkl lu age*t II 

If
a-t,« t* * a%H§tr MMV» ■

Mitral s.m ferns biriiMf «M pmeMwS»
♦1er | 0 0 - H few*4 BklB |rt ■*«*• % M•,#»►«* 
uh.t |i» •« »4 - are WtHgisl *»k*|aHl| »*•
Ha* f t *twr|H- Sbftl III
.Spilt t *4 kflM Me »% f»W 4katr kp > ttpkt» IM1 •«** » ■** UmMIMBSpI*
lllrt «B te«M I 'ltS 7 * |»4 B llB «#«!•* l»«l

MtCMsiuMHi fees
$30.00 $30.00

CANADIAN DIEBOLD SAFE CO.
$324M)

Winnipeg

Hot Breads
Dietitian, tell ue that hot bread» are 

difficult lo digest, retrain a long lime in the 
■loniaek and are ibetefore apt lo cauae 
f* rii.enialion and all I be anoniiianying 
disromlorts The |*o|*le of the Southern 
Stales uiual have an in.proved variety 
of digestive apparat u. fur aeeordinp to 
the novela we read a ill* Southern «tiling», 
a meal ia never complete without fried 
rlurken and lealen bwuii» or pork and 
hoe rake At any rate there is a hi* 
demand in the South for flour made from 
the aofl winter wheal The auft wheat 
flour ia better adapted to lie making of 
hot bread» l ban flour made from our 
No. I Northern The latter at very rich 
in gluten and better suited to the making 
of ranted breed However, we ran make 
••.toe very excellent hot lured. from our 
Western flour They give variety to the 
menu and of lee help out when we rue 
short of bread

Pope* era
In these, egg. are the only leavening 

agent They are excellent for breakfast 
1 <U> I mal aulk
I |W Smm A pi.eS <4 wk

licet the egg. until very light, add 
altern.ting the «died flour and milk. 
Heel well with ae egg beater Put a 
1st <4 butler in egrh «rartmn of the heeled 
mulhe lie. fill lwo-Uurd» full Hake ie a 
rallur hot uv . :
wilh half whole wheal or grsluun flour 

Pope*era So 2
I <u Su»» ^ Ï up utJOmi
^ cku*«-*u ESET*

kill mil and flour and milk very slowly 
in order to obuun a «mouth batter Add 
egg luralee very light, and tuilier l'oral 
two minutes wilh Dover egg Lester 
Turn into very hot gem pen. and Lake 
in a hot oven

Mafiu
Muffin, are nice fur «upper and rape- 

rtally good with aralkuw I ... 11 ***• a»It. -ut» nap. I ! MU. wH

syrup Ae children no supper dafi 
delighted u« more than com meal mu* 
It » a. always cooked for four ur in, 
hour, and served with sugar and < reaw. 
k cup cuouiual H tcuopuu. Mil
1 V* CUfM flvfili 1 cup Bulk
h cup nusatf 1 «U
2 lm|M*iM Ltkkiilfi % IsBlwpOudk# UaclldB

powder. huttwr.
Mu and uft dry ingredamts, add oulk, 

egg well beaten and butter Hake ia 
shallow pan» in a hot oveo about tweaty 
minutea-

Zaate Mufltns
These may take the place of r.|t 

They are rather expensive to use u 
ordinary muffin»
U cup bulle» Ï cup. — - —1

1 alls
Mm

t **• i
I IWP«« wuà*
. wiMrftsUM»

Hake la muffin pen. in a on.krrwlgf* 
te* mew

fcagtt.fi Usfiu .
I I*, -sprat. *..-'* 1 * iÇ.iSi S'*».
. i **#.»»**- *»-i **at ** •»•«*.*
i *» I— M I S»d **h | I»

M»t»aWsm
Ural walk tdl tryul add sugar end 

anil and it* **as« rat. dusmlvwd in a 
lulls warm water IL»< ta fl»sar lo mate 
a »ft Uilier. Irons two I»» three »M|Aik 
arnmfin* to the tewed of flour and b« 
me till fight ahput three Imm Mu 
In the egg »rU-le.ire and ike ask lew! 
it*e *at.‘- and etsnh in muBa nag •* 
a anddk Tk* eat I* «turn- *l-«l< 
aluojt tad** o.ioutru Icing ike ngbl
trwg"1 «# Ham

Galdea t am fake
t Vue weal » enU umd a. met as U 

■ 1 null I hr Just try yen* lundi on a poj 
rum rake, uuved with na|k v0 com

;>c«pl
Ji cup.
1H cup» oolk iwntlti

H «Oil
Cream the butter, add sugar gradually, 

eggs well beaten and milk, then add dry 
i ii goal lents nuxr*l and ««fled and currants 
Hake in gem pen.

Haro. Mutin»
Suggestion» for using dripping are very 

welcome (hem hard tune.
It *eoa»l bam I V* nptnk «Uk
I utiumM kaw 1<i.i a i
I nkm»t «tat —»
I »«U tuna ma aid aak

Cut the baarajo into lau and Iry M 
rriap. Cream together a labiauuajuuful d 
the beeon-fat and the sugar, aald the egg 
well beaten and the milk Mix the twkiag- 
l».»».h-f and aah with the flour, atir tela 
the mixture and fold :n the baaapn. Hake 

five minute» in a uautirrmle own 
Ma. T g

Maryland Saiy Lean
1 i«bta»|m—o**vh ciu 1 <u» sraiasl 
14. ut li in «tut» bap- I (ogtiak tuai a » 

■er I lasmni «Jab kakww

Heal the egg light, aald the milk and 
the tlry mgredteau wiled with the Hour 
and laMly the mrhrd butler 1 we amu 
milk ur laatleruallk and auda in this feet}* 
and have Idler mulls

Graham Mata.
Three are le-ehsi* maire wlsuheauee 

than lhaaar made with the aualmary tueaal 
thaw
I h no eawbeei Soar I re* eabeaa 
I op ~~» ml. h l*i.»ma W
». hast »I»I| le »k IS- nw* i si bek*
I m ». aa a1 ■'» -a.»

Mix the hapatakt, mu and wit the airy 
ingredtrata and romlSae the two

Ut Mafia.
If flour keep, gaaag up la pure M^asuha 

a. I ho we might have le Mehatilait* rare 
la m many raw# as liasilJt .May left 
■aver U -J nee may le turned lo gaead 
•unaal la nrw madfiaw 
r v* -a*» a-»» t *u
I -aa eaW I ■'.!*■»' >ela«p
L'ferar _______
I* UB -I m wlwl Nr* kout

Mu and wfl lhau sugar aah and Ink- 
lag powaler. aald am half milk, rgg .ell 
Intrs. the remamairf ad Ike walk mixed 
with ike nee end leal ihorteighl* I hare 
aald leatlev Hake m bultried aouBa

Fear <ae who m tiuulded with naatlgl* 
Una them nrw a «are remrdv 1st *eae 
wwh each meal, or d you bed 'hat lee 
many, am* el two marala ad the ifi)
I «a* .»■■ ma

(laaur'togrihrf the Imiter and Mpi 
aald ll*Krgg->»Jk» lei lee thoroughly, aM 
then thr flour mixed wMh the Iwkiag- 
powalrr alternately with the radk - Kail 
ut rgg-w tiMre well leiten anal like ainsi 
fort» Minute, m a lui «-pea

Mr. O g »
Hetlrraadk Hr.a Hrrwd

Il om tire, ad the lean mutin, the 
I mail may le wtwiiiuir.l Mu . ug 
cch ad bran and white flour with had e 
plnl each ad brown oagar ami nusas 
and a lempa.itdid each *<f aaall and aadb 
Heal up with a pant ad Iwttenwlk ear mar 
milk and lake W a meatrfwle oven Is 
an hour

Mdh HkarsM.
I »aa|gaaar naS ad W we Wage Ua 

I «ratal, than any whey lira -d ks 
land The aarrel ad gaead l«ruMa aa te 
hamlkr them an huh* a. |xawlJr and BaS 
lo mu too «rdf
IwmoStaa !m*7Sw«

pw.»m awwawaon
l( ««• wok

Hah the »U* ingrrahrnto. tub an tkr 
daaslrntng and net wilh the ittdfi Tan 
•« tu a fl» «.red I ward ltd and tiM »|taarkly

The atom anil fas reragw. lu# earn end 
iatnr*l brweato warms lo bp an ike »

i *»* V».«p «in ml -1 <a* s» ,». *».

* ****** la w i« III «lee
Mu and wfl air» isttoini» Wu#i at 

•ho*irmng and adl ri»»agh »raim la 
make a fin». l-u«l Ik. aul roH, tog 
pl»n into Mlige about hadf ae Mark list 
and lekr an tot oven

timbrai tfihesl Bkacntto 
There a a snail mall <« lhe Mils 

now I.» which ims «sa mob «as» ■*.» 
• heel II the ypbre ad baas keegw an 
—xiu»s we easy «II «ml »«r 
4 «BW» ntdUJ Bleei $ «-■#* Bmm

hJlt whali I wbdii hmHmimMk
If you prefra , m *«e ayaurt ad men 

end «mat the abislenWig

II you went inssikaag very gad ike 
erst i«3 yam are mim.iwng try ikm*

f rvmbaen
Mil *b angst sad riMmlnreh •<« 

best gradtiall) into tl< white» Ihs 
»»«4rt iHeb ad has eelef sad MS lm mrdfl 
twsnnee sad «Hr ua he* » pound car» «sag 
|v»p> fraun » lempa.ea am bul tried IS* 
Hah. in » mmtocwle owe until bees»

^6 ^pM>Aâ •
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Is# Esfise with 
üewereible P» mm 

Lew Oewn Arlneee

PRODUCTS of a WESTERN CANADIAN FACTORY
WORTH INVESTIGATING

Kl* 16 )MT> Une 1 ll.p. engine lies been mii«( 
■mine) fur Uie Farmer* of Canada end the United 
-ute» iieeired by many beeauee of iU eimplaegen 
and eompaetne*» No use, style or make better for 
running your grinder or wood saw 
J H P. Enema with • m. «ringer ang SO ft. • In.

Brandon Pries......................................*1 70.00
*190.001

to in Urmder furni.linl for |M0 extra

KVSnV.................. *135.00
Calgary Pnre....................*150.00
Furm.hr.i with battery Ignition and plain pulley only

with
•IN of Lag mg. Story outfit goame

I aaH ant lafael *a<. y*m ago* gia.aa --«..-a-a —kBwgl^BWty y WW" wtwftu y »wl U ' ' Q •« ( 66

t# hate so gays*

By every small and medium-sized farmer who is 
not now an owner of his own Crushing Outfit.
At no lime in our history has it ever paid ao profitably to crush 
every bushel of (train you feed than now. In one of these out
fits your investment is nothing as compared with your saving.

S H.P. with ? m. Fleer #r Lew Sewn ftgwer- 
elMe Plata Srtngar eng sa ft. B I*. Baft.

FOB Brandon............*190.00
F.U B Calgary ........................*175.00
Thu rosier with 7 la grinder make# a good
r.unbigaUon

Begins only, with 
ang Plain Pulley—

F ii 8 Brandon   ................ *127.50
FhH • algary.......................................*140.00

Hand TTueka, |1LH extra
ROLLER CRUSHER

a Hell Crueher, Brandon M«S0; Calgary S*a oo 
a Hell Orwener, Brandon San 00 j Calgary <aa.no 

IS I neb Rolls
We rwr.unmemJ the y Roll for the » M P end S 
Hull for the 7 H I*

MANITOBA ENGINES LIMITED BRAROOR, Man., end 
CALGARY, Alla.

reorerrtNc raaprkrrils

• rrop ig^raaplwm* m thr Meet la 

over id the dense
I "itaT**

way a In bury the 
and to amma, that a. rover iWe nNh 

SpU id ihrw or four I a rhea The mv-
«nag ah ou Id ta done a# tale as

day. during ubuh there a ao Ii■w
With uw «nrwuaa hnvtag 

and brade caaon N à «flan nee- 
io remove a nmdaful of and bum 

le af da cane toward, ahrk dw 
are bent and in

earth a an) to rampUMv
no o
id the 

•d the
Ranwjr
pa ae earth, d

m pnadih w I hr «eiag to avant earty 
N*Mg fret», yet I he n swing should 
aa la penain.il b> remain iu> Irag
•eg a apt lo «jure the yunr growth 
Ihkaiill when I he tub have well 
Parted the wniM *
Care ahould l« taira
• Mb tweak or oibernas injure the 
mam *ad da and ahuuld tw hvahd aM 
maphMly. o« here We m a lew year, 
•he tnadwn wtS a and an a ndgn and 
■ha leediag area of the planta a gaily 
hrvtawd -K r, Randaee rjnmdn 
Aemdlural l 'Mbgn

Uhna putting away a marbaaa 1er dw 
•Ml.I make » a.de <4 any repair part# 
•waied and aiiarh H la ihr mar bin. 
*"•• day » the a tain yew ana 
M brae and gni the ...... lean

A hen I Wo a ah the (ha. rover the 
mnhRninrd euh any gawd henry grraee 
•hat wti keep l he air away (ram N and

Cm away TU maw trweimral ta the 
harrow and «wluesler

The Very Latest Buy Direct from the Manufacturer

Here’s What Youve 
. Been Waiting For

This eaqulellnly plano-flnlehed ‘«Phenol Ian" In dtiwr 
quarter-cut oak or genuine mahogany, together 

with 14 selections of your own choice

$ 10 Cash 
$8 Monthly $85 Or Terme arranged 

lo eull your

Juwl plai-pil on Ihr msrkrl an entirely Canadian product 
with men) egrlu.it e fcslnrr. and nil Islral improvement# 
.\pvrr lu'fi.rr hsa .in It e mnchlnp 1 esnclly like the tllu. 
Imlmn: been offered si snyllting like this money Bring 

sn entirely Canadian produrl

You have not the Extra 371$% Duly lo Pay

Many Exclu,ive Feature, PSHM
sud abmdiilply nnèwrlr.w w ind an ilia lone i liamber congtrurled 
on rorrsrl acrounln- line, giving lonal |itimIucIiou equal lo 
msrlinipe coaling 42*81.181 and ntorr.

Olmort gloria : Height 47 Inches; Depth H Inchon;
Width 17) Inchon

told ttciuMvm/}mm m ta
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Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
.Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

'raVn growers ^rajn
3^^ Winnipeg Manitoba 

Organized. Owned and Operated by Farmers

WE ARE 
RELIABLE

■Ml i.rowem who b<«r Hupped le US will tell you 
we ee«e them the best SATISFACTION.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try ue with e eee.)

Fort William Port Arthur
Seed bille le the Ogllll* riulir Mills tie Lid . Wiuiyri UbefSl sl«UN>

We* Berms f»*e» BMsells W*rW Baunail*

Experience and Facilities Count
C*mM iMiIim el giedae klsnl edvee.ee end prompt ed|M»leisel«. lagnhai 
with lop po.ee when yew wwh le emhe -liipiatl**
See ihei yew h*U* el ledux* reed Mollir Jemee KlcKm.dewn * Sees. LintlUd, 
W lew I pee, eed «cure qwrteUwee hew ue wheeeve. yew ml le el « ye 
ue yew kaadhag iaaltumaaa

We wUI he gied le have yew we eey new.

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CRAIN MERCHANTS

Ue fmkmmyt. d'i.»eg » • imiJ Ctnm f■■»*«*ge. Ctiy—m

GRAIN DEAL LUS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MCX)SE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Welter Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Caned* Bldg.

Agents Wanted
w where mm* NewnraeleW

Car Lots
Gs Ole few hh«

ITS SUT 4NO JEU. CRA»* SI DO NOT HAMOLM CRjRN ON
DO YOU* OWN BUSINESS BE YCXJR OWN AGENT

shit rove muin to

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
1llMi.nl aod Needed ee Tree* Surwi eed "eel

Five Oollnrs Per Car Extra 
WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION 

wooes mw emsiHh luseiou*
Wf WeNe» Sw. Me eel Urn. Tewee Me W l «—s. lu,

Oreln Dealers Commission Morchanls Track Buyers 
Licensed end Bonded

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We ibSWI yeer ewMnm.au eed get 1er se uppaf-
iieely I» dcm-tMlral* U» yee or entw

OAHgPUL iniRTIO* 
►T

LiesUAL AOVAeces

Oelgery, Alta. Winnipeg, Ben. Vencouver, SA

P4PKR PRICES AND FOREST KIRKS
Inth-prodfiil ul oilier nun ujwmllllg 

lo UHTbaer tin- price of paper to C uuulun 
|MiUi»lwn>, iIn- mu.lain dent ruction of 
WIW >111 lemle by |>r»-xi-nlable
fine lies played » wrfions role V\ ilhout 
iluwlHuu U» rv e abundance of wood* lo 
meet all demand* of neper null», but 
itliuiuluire end areewilufity ere frequently 
two very diflereul ilung». Tnuiapurta- 
tson dutancea leurra the wood* end tlw 
null* » » factor of brut importance, a* 
not a few umuitcewrfu! Canadian and 
American |>a|*-r null* have I wen forced 
to realise. Every additional uule a paper 
null ie obliged lo travel for low, the eueta 
of tlw pai-rr product will reflect an ad
vance K H Itacku*. preaideot of the 
Minnesota and Ontario 1‘aper Co. st 
Kurt Irancee, «let . atated recently that 
the increeaimp' insreewihilily of pulp 
limit» from tile nulla ie making paper 
dearer Unlike .mall *• mill*, the 
iwrmaneotly located pulp null cannot 
|erk up it* etpu|uiwnl and follow the 
i «treating foreet Kurtal engineer* are 
agreed, however, that with rare ie Operat
ing limit* aad thorough protection against 
hie, pulpwood foreet» an Iw perpetuated 
indefinitely; aecewibdity of «oppliee need 
be kwiwl very hill».

i.e% crame at* Rrapearihie
L'p Ul Uw preeenl Wage Uh Canada the 

lack of modern hie protect me for winch 
the government», a* trustee* ul the limlwr 
nwourcew, are chiefly feaputwilde hoe 
reduced the near-at-haad bode* of pulp 
wood far more than the actual eut of log* 
The Xurthem Ontario hr re ul last *un>- 
nirf are as Uluetralloe of this fart, la the 
1.1 JU equare nuire devastated were wib- 
■tantial imaaiuic* uf paner making ma- 
tmah In the eame fir* an Ontario 
|m per cum pan) hot tUU.DUO curd* ul 
wood, feed) piled In ilw *Bull yard, 
(furlrri lull, give aleo Heated owl large 
quantum) ul apntce ead t<el*em aa well 
a* while puw The loreal Are maud ia 
Oalano and l/urlwr during the pe»t ten 
year, account» fog , a»«l> more lurtwt 
wealth than ha* paiard into lumlwr aad 
pulp If the pulp eree* at the null thaw 
ale allowed lo duaiiprwf » flame*. the 
luagrr drive w rail haul automatical!) 
tacTraarw I he coat ul manufacture With
out doubt, other eeueee thaa uaheeded 
hie. are at the root of the paper prwe 
advance» in war lime, hot U remain* true 
that wore the flmt paper factory ia 
Canada lagan to operate, Uw Are heed 
baa lace Lying hie las oa the paper

COOIAJUUDAM E
Varie Mem he* quit laaiag rhea teeth 

Iterewflrr ehee you hoy • tut* el peat* 
you wool have ie pay e las lo the guv- 
■ «naval Tate* ue leg 
telegraph ead lihlihrw 
man Uriet*. |«*fuwr» 
uwuieete |*ia*iaa> Hr * 
el raiWewrr the other day. A* of the* 
team, whwh acre paid by the rotwMmrf. 
acte U.l The re-vewum elurh they had 
leought ia BiU Iw made up by team 
■oianm» The ten me lai a a letter, 
but eut i hr heet laa - The Orouad 
fbw

all Beat eat

IS* eerthm tele e# M»y Cattle.
■ eed -erne. Said *i • Weary, onager 
M ie iw luiioemr Hew were 
Wd *1 IW vtwep ah

It W»q»hn lee*
I. <M>t e,i. hue. 
f* oilard !**■ ...is gémi 186* .
i* »■>■•»» Bam*
fe ttrwgm

IIIMiHt
HB

T »
The leiei aieraee 1er lit perefir*d* ea* 

in ts aad 1er te «tien It it Iw Sara 
e*t enr*4 raw e*. *e ■.• » r-i •*.-> ea* 
■dd hr r e mu » ca u> iw w..we 
hr* haor*e« LSI 1er Ha* there we* 
se Mamed lx re* er ram lew**

TW sale ea* **n iiiwmi ted u* ter 
.ee* eue* IW x.— .lxr. even »«.•—»•*» 
weal te mum iw meal *• *e «ngeaf ana 

le iw lin lhat i r—« wd Uw asm f U 
Bredl » fe wee elf IW » "ilmx
ie »ar»*-hWM on re* lom **ea«v
auM near r ■ Bredl 4 6a. rod.» 
•Wr* turn, ie- row «ad a W «wan 
laraw** Ih* Mtler had ih* rhawi-»-. 
raw wuh hr.'M r*vr««« earl* *>—H Ml 
iw *■—i - .*• * ne r«*«» siws >•»*

easeaw? eases
si iw taleary dairy mu» am wt 

.eiw eWe Url It «Bd II fa Silly fe 
*>.. «.«««eed lies aad is Min eta la 

I wive hiiihif urea «itaeed III It awa 
if hew* Ifl n.wean her*» leaf ow 
ea«M Ifl Ml eed WeBl hear*. Ill ee.
r,..r i iv.1 came wn Ifl le. aad ew 
Sear. In*a ai v art War* we* Iff SI 
M *dV hew life* tw «.•*-! **v*e»

>*! i me* ait III i«. at

el IW II i > ee* IIS M

Peter Jansen Co. Ltd.
Çrain Commiuton SXterchanU

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SECURE, QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Packet Diary

32S Grain Exchange, Winnipeg
Write Ue for

107 Oreln Exchange

BiLLiwo netere roe

NAVI BTOOO TNI
test or tibi

P1NUS ON fMS SSSVtCS YOU OST
roue success ui susuibss os

The Smith Gram Co,
TRY U»l

Licensed
end

Bonded
Each of Uw greie cowpaaiee whoa, 
aaaeharamaal appaar* ee Ihia * 
iwge la lireaaad by the < aaada 
lirai* LVwaiotw Ie haadle eee 
Mgeaweta ef graia free farmer* 
e. neaiww Each aempaay la 
alee heeded ie aceerdâae* with Ih# 
term* ef the i aaada Oraia Ad. I* 
a euRneel ameeel which, ia Iha 
opieiee ef the Canada Oraia Oew 
BeieMoe will eeeere the fell aad 
pcempt peymeel fer all grata 
*Aip|vd Ie them by farmer* Ne 
g.« >. dealer** adxvfiieeweala are 
pehlMhvI ie The Oeide eeeept 
thaw liceeaed ead heeded aeeecd 
leg Ie Ih# above prevtweaa
The Orsln Q rowan' Ou I de

YOURS
Service end Beet Reeulu

E. J.
Bawlf <5t Co.

Oreln Merchants

MM

Merchants Grain Co. Ltd.
Fort William, OnL

our loralcd at the lerraisal* «a 
able* u* lo «««« eloee atteettoO lo 
lirwdee. ei. Higheel Pnaea aad 
I"rompt Return*
atwavs at voue esmnee-
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
IOCm ui The Graia Groèm' Uraia Coaipaa» l imited. Oetdw SU, lllfti 

W hast-After • week ul *«uve iuc/keU wheat prim* ere ver> marly et the higbmt jmjuiU y et reached
*L t the -(nstlsy le — theriwe «irvucth The Argeati— crop 

h ■ * l suppurUni hf the •mall effect
‘uw luyloaUeli) beee e t<**l 
J b> Ntueg ialee—a mmt ul
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HELPING WAS ORPHANH
Before wiling for Ltmdoa. where

Ban Nwl 
«•I llie laBowtog teller to et-neikr 
IJihu Kami ta imp nans le u appeal lor 
■el lor • twee for ear ncphaai

You kin uUI me lu nmlnbute le a 
filed i»i ratalJub a rMahm*» home to 
tieifi I «aaael eoeinhele le eut • 
rauee. awl ite» le give you ufnmilm» 
ike I ike iaotMulumtJ lake for European 
■ taaklrna ay pul forth U |OI1 »V a |M* le 
esphul ltarif aaeokera Ml fularm After 
Ike ear Ike olhed aolbmf oill kave a 

of talotwt le pay They 
thing» le el Wcmal premier Iking» le «I *neaaa 

fen.et Uhr wel lake Ike ikn <4 man 
labor, aeal ike okra M le twtabhah imeilu- 
Ilona lake rhtUfee from ikew Welker» 
awl nao|irl Ike uaulkera le loimair 
farl.ry Jmok. eilkeul knew or rhildroa 
The plan e«ll destroy Ike people <4 Ike 
nauelry 4 remeal oui I kave read rare- 
fully all of ike kKleee aad bleralure of 
Ike "foaMBMIee of Merry.“ t4 a kirk t.«i 
aw koenrery leowleoi Near 
your relire apfoiol ah» I we aay 
lo here, rkdalrea eilh I heir own i 
The ehaile irkewe ia lu wparale n 
eed hdlwt You war "for ike 
aad training ad falhcrtem eed drotMule 

fee " Baal you do aW aralMadIke
Ma e le gn le ike faetery 

New York CMy. where you live, hair
WW^MW l^MiAMAInew Sg^e aMMWW•MM—MM BBV HMBVWHMRP IV MMMM

ikaa aay other my m ike »arU They 
kave tea* lowed le k

pawl of view.
New York Oly hee eowIlly hM 

he» lewn
■wakeaed le

ara
Ike laleeeeae of anrVHy Year ewi 
aad ctty are aou taking htldrsa oui ad 
loolalulinee aad them le Ikeir

aol have le p 
of other nan. 

ww war* in feHonee Me fund was» ee 
apd kmAb work (nr 

reepar* her
| aw < |ap»ued In tka 

of rldkkea aad al I 
with aw la I hoi

or Awrrtrw, tan Iw teller fared for la 
private I molar» In New York City 
peawueed mail km ale lenng |»kl by liar 
ally to rare fiat orphan», end ike kills 
.■are part ike Inrtl id individual walker 
rare in a regular haaanr. under natural 
-pwhlniw liwiiluMaanrl rare .how am 
make ga»«l. uaeful mure. I wane II 
prévenu lhe alrvadutunral ad lhier lahreU 
upoe a hark horn#. I in lawn of aoar civilian- 
luw. elrpra* laaOHulian»! rhahlfea

rare w areetti

Tv""eSSSSaalEain

«rue 
ol 
a

Up, W* warned aad haw-----------
own. bMl, eevwf haling bred Ml 

i hew lei km aad ami beta 
loil aad wove .lepeedeau are 

The ( awe aa II 1er ad Merry le
am a awredul

Mml
far In
a
fi

propane lhai ike plea Iw ckaaged to a 
leery' Nwm plea aad rhtldrv a rated 

Wla home, oath n» a her rare, 
all aoiWn he kepi oui id 
ad other gainful .mru|wi»m»

h default ne ike ear l«wd» >ow

i-hmty »-y|ert»'who limply deaire little 
join for lln-iine-lvee and by m-hrming men 
who ww into the future and realm* that 
wmuen of Kurope mint go into* fartorie» 
ami give up their a-liildn-n if the liooaI 
internet ia to lu* paid. I a»k careful 
mnmalrration of this letter, a» I pra>|»w- 
tat iw all my paiwer and all my tune ami 
every ounce ad my strength, (iod willing, 
to prevent you or any either |lemon or 
group, or nation, from committing the 
•iinretnr crime of the wairM taking 
children from their own root her» ami 
driving Ihcw mother» into fartomw The 
Puldic, Chicago

PBOr MITCHELL KEBIUN8
“Ht. John, N.B, Oct. ÎS—By orderia- 

council |<aueal lualay Profeaaor J. W, 
Mitchell, Manitoba, waa appointed coat 
aniiaioaer of liveatork anal dairying for 
the province of New Brunswick ”

The foregoing new» di»p»t<Jh briaga to 
a rloae an unfortunate condition of af
fair • in the Manitoba Department of 

for nearly a year friction 
haa egintod between the Minister of 
Agriculture aad Prof. J W Mitchell, 
and neither was salisâed with the oth 

e-r ’» atanal regarding the administration 
« the Dairy Act.

Prof Mitchell has had a long aad die 
tiBgwiahed career ia eeeaeetlea with
•lairy work ie Canada Prom 1IM ta» 
I apt ke was Iaelreelor of atniryieg at 
Ike Ontario Agrirullwral College at 
Guelph Prom there ke waa eelerteal hy 
Ike Dominion Government to eel an Do 
minion dairy »u|«nateadeat in what was 
then Ike territory of Haahatrhewae aad 
Asaiaibota, now the province of Ha» 
halrkewaa, anal ke carried oa that work 
very wrreeafally until 1*01, when hr 
wa» traaeferred, by hie department, to 
the Maritime Province#, where he en per 
ioleealed Ike work for I wo years aad did 
very mark la pul the dairy iadaatry of 
the ieland province of Price Edward ee 
its preseal subetaalial foundation He 
left Ike Maritime Province# Ie accept 
the position of heed of I he eastern dairy 
•rhuul la Kiagutoa, where he resumed 
until 1M, Wkr he again ram# wool. Ibis 
lime to Manitoba, to ill the dual posi
tion of professor of dairvlag aod super 
anlrndeol of dairvlog for the province

When Prof Mitchell rame le Wiaai 
peg eeedilioe» of dairying la I he pro 
liare were about aa had aa they could 
well he, aad Ike repetaliee ef He halter 
ee owl aids markets was aa eaea viable 
one Today Maaiiohe heller ie being 
«kipped la Ik# critical ptrlrl ef Ureal 
Britain aad Montreal dealer» coderas It 
aa bel eg equal Ie Ike heel predated in 
Canada This resell is Ike mere remark 
able when II I» considered I he I all has 
been orrompiuhed with little or ae ee- 
courage stent from Ike proviaeial depart 
meat of agrieellers- Prof Mitchell '• 
work «peek» for Itself When dlverni 
Ini farming ie receiving aa meek mare 
alleeliee «ear hy year Ikraool Ike pro 
«lace, Manitoba ran ill eferd Is loan 
neck a «alaakle ogUlal

ELECTION EEPOEM
The Icgielatty r Cemmlllee ee Klee lieu 

Laws ia Maattehe, kave ul aad heard 
repra usWtlw ef «ariens pohlie hod lea 
of Wleaipcg Ma»« laqalrtes have been 
made hy l he farmers aad far own' an 
net lee The committee will reaerva a 
date ia Xo.emher, ef whleh dee pahMn 
notice will he gives, when the farmers 
mar freely air their «iewa aa election

AOSTEAUA AND CONSCRIPTION 
Par mm# week» Ik# Australia» Com 

meeweallk has heee agitated hy a tarn 
I-oigu r ruler lag ee the rsfereadam mb 
milled Ie the t-eopie aa Oetebor Ï*. aa 
I he quest ioa of compolenry military act 
« bee. The ealtafawel ei lea lieu el Ike 
rad ef He pi ember «hewed that |01,000 
relafa.rvemeol» have heee vebutartlv 
rorolled, addllireal relaforremeala Bead 
rd op Ie Jaly I neat are 100,000 aad lift, 
tarn am are available according la I he 
war renews ** who are it. Nagle eed with 
out dependants “ The govern meal ‘a 
plea la that velealary recruit meal Is Ie 
U rœ11• eed the dnaeteuev la he nude 
up hy rue erupt ha*, ewe Ie he «ailed at> 
mouth hv mouth ae required, ae compel 
•wry railing ap ef an under 81 yearn ef 
age a heel etc exempt Wma otherwise at 
(It aslv not, (t) »rogle an wha are 
• he sole mpperl ef dependant». (81 la 
famille» which have already fare inked 
. olunieer» no railing ap ef Ike remain 
leg mem hoc* of Ike (nmlly ap Ie one 
half, roonlllellee of mlUlary let banal»

lu hear appeals for rirmptiona. The 
prime minister, Mr. Hughs», has rare*, 
irrral considerable opposition thru hi» 
arlien in wholeheartedly supjiorting thii 
proposed measure. He has been eimUci 
from the Political l.nlaor League of X-e 
South Wale» anal the labor party, ^ 
which he wa» the founder, i« split |ete 
two farlion» over thie issue To offw-t 
the rleavagr in hi» own party, haiwtvn 
Mr. Hughrs ha» the barking of hi» a* 
alinarily determined political aatagoa 
1st», the Liberal», both ia the federal 
1 arliament and ia the various state» 

The priam minister'a speech ia epee 
iag Ike campaign for the referendum am 
an impassioned oae. He mid ia tkr 
niurm of it : “ Caa anyone doubt if Oer 
maav wins ahr will Inv her predainty 
hands oa this country of oural If tkr 
allies are alefeateal, a free Australia at 
we know it would exist ao autre. Thial 
of that, all of you who herniate sag 
babble about your rights Conscription 
as it ia railed, against which all this 
wild outcry ia raised, haa heea the law 
for years. It haa been aad is a plank ef 
the I-a bur platform. It ia true that tkr 
law aa it stands ia eoadaed to rompulmry 
military service inside the Comm*

w

y

*
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perl meet ef ike Interior a arw edittm 
ef Ike “Lead aad Preemption" map 
which given useful aad Interesting N 
formal ioa, eon cried Is a reeoel data 
■ Ilk tagard Ie Iks lead situation aad Ik» 
l*cc rmptiava aad purchased hommUwl 
areas Ihruoul the three Wcetera Pi* 
viearea Ptgarso ia green ekew at « 
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each township that are still available tm 
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whleh quarter melkw# may he pcoomf! 
ed Bnoadari* of IhvuUalee I aad Agm 
rise, aod the U>r s I loo of Porsotry aad I» 
die» Bowrveu are also clearly Okowa Al 
issstklp» which have heee surveyed aw 
vet eel la » dietiesllve bnf «
Copt* of the puhlloatioo may 
cured free of charge epee appllo 
/he Railway Lands Braarh of lh« Dr 
pa a I ascot of th# Interior, Ottawa
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Farmers’ Market Place
OONDUCTED roe THOSE who

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
SATES OS OLASSirtCO AOVflWTISINO

5c. Per. Word—Per Week
address all tellers to The Orate Growers’ Guide. Wtaaipee. Man

Count eetto initial as s full word, also count each set ef four fleures as a full word. 
S, fur «ample “T. ■ While has I.toe acres for sale reelalas eight words ho 
sure end sign your name and address Do Bol hare any answers ruswe to The 
«olga. The name and address must be rounled as part or the ad and paid 1er al 
l«e seme rale All sd.eriiseineuis must be classifled under me i-ts Peg which ap- 
ebee meal cloaely to ih# anicle adwertlaed Me display type or dispieylUHe win be 
£5ew#d to ua trifled ads all order» lor ciessiaeo ml securing gaa he 
ns rash- Me orders will be accepted for lees than any rents adserl 
Ums page eiuai roeefl us seise days to «de astre of pud*
W édités» ley Orders for esneellaimn must also reach

Adserilseeseola for 
iiceuoe day. ohich is eeecy 

eat* days la edsence

KEEP YOUR 
MORSES IN 
PRIME WORE INC
Condition

POULTRY AND EGGS SHEEP
e mrr dot on tot dhdruru.se. piurru snrrr roa bale ire# uoou i.asoi

Wluu Aylsebury inle «100 A
sa-i

|| 10 Wans Aylmbur 
Wit Hsaisee Man

OMIfE BOSS COCEEbMLH KSOSS I 
fen* SSSBIA. fll SO ad Jeh* D,s

r»ee sad uo are de eee mMMwed.... ---------- rw

v:

acts qeis-hly. lee eee ee at. 
4 |or|v Get oer is rue in 
dreeaistX «ri'Uu 
De. B. A KINDALL CO,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
tslemlehes isl «Ms INtky-Si e hast le- 

a—‘Trees we ee U»e heree' -free el yewr
__________ 111

l taels, visieoerr. uj a

iwhsrw. u steed eee Mela ream r__
■ ceh hem Dewars end Been Q

| tOASh w Hnt UUKISNS roe MAUL
uf roe male iioiatmu undo» 

I aoas TTH She. Hen ear. Mee si-1
I mdhee hw bee. i J Seek. Wa

ill
a HITS wtAhUortE t us bKMKVn isuu
BnA meeee t*>i*n essaie lee heel *s- 

"l .» L eeeeaes » Ih 
■ . Mee M l

U».(-* . : ■ ■ ■ -»
même sserl- eely til 
assail Theereee. Wee

IllUUitlUt) lb IMAM ttlNNEd» WHITE, 
il hr eeeh. I dmh*. fl d-ss him. While 
UeSbael lerhaye. use. Siooo While W.emheie

UlS* Î” tZüti i‘,îflhflfl tie* header mesh 
Sees Ess

wammoth anus IK timset» isis oo* 
hhee fll ee. hews ES UU W t.i. M«*m » dee** 
IS SO pen, sewed U f Hrhrs.hr. iVeus
See All

lMUSIS MAMMOTH MWUhSS tlMbKIB
Million Men. bm MOO he* No»
y M Umbra Ms**. Men HI

roe SUA PtbK Mill BlBBSlr MUSS 
ada* CheM'e «** u» ley sue* fll Mi end 
mm Aim bed l »»*»»*.a fll is
Sell Me hey IhsyXm *M_________

BlABS» SMU bKh’T elbAlS UU* 
Sad seem see I Wise* «*Aeeees flB ■ 
bbonleea lUd-u Bosh

NK.Mtwt ran k* fain r«»s patmtn
Ak* v"Td

FARM STOCK FOR SALI

HORSES AND PONIES 
0 a WAlflflfl * BOWS. CaflNflOIE. MAh .

e* ’ *a<i

LUMBER. FENCE POSTS, ETC.
(UflpBUUU ssu KutK» IS e SMI IS n 

Hems* W ns* Iw yee drbeeeed ye* sule e 
rsinyrer Lmdelis. r d* etna. Amas*

UMMfl aiep MM ■ ytantp-i

pS

SWINE
iMreoiED iobemmibk» — rsoM rein
rr* a% touil ir cs52
st-e4 Term. Mspisha, Mae TU

UMSO impbokku EmolMso sraunitl
(SOS Oe pela* es**-** me» i «I hswed 
G3m senes Mee m Chas W lew. 
Deism m Mee Sill

HOLSTEIN COWS lu* II Otleii
Proof is lowed to i se.ees edicts! teass 
1er fliaMuflls yWd ofiMleBuMar dbg 
c- sees. Me ether brood tan «BUM Ida* 
for lb# flriiu lilts e# When fliaee We* 
When eg# er sect earn adds tberr «an. 
fulnees MsSeleSee mee# • wee emeu* 
ef feed Beef.
w, a cumms - Tar*

bwm With» 
M*Ta»rm Lemhe

rowTw-in nflMMi rotd*n ntias booa mu nr* m bob bo
Brea Id *1 dmi t* * g»SM» el rase. peèear
sin** ij r» ^ "‘mh

MOdMfl ■.* «

BIT LIMA "Miiuiia lath doom*
We sAw •#
hid lee 4

oe Beta mi been mw
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re* a*h I y "
es»»* mee F M T <

Kre.ru.»» ht *
I er en* mas* fl*U
■ Ce*. Veher *arh

fwa row?» nrt/r trued mu no tam-
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mar I ne Su Cm. y dm rm. I Mena

* Cflfldwouo *no hmi rtam wemt
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FARM LANDS

ABSOpb INE

Bed. Vtsittcr FUiwle.ee 
lay Bflhsslihy sore

rrotl ream pod nets dee

roe tiu-miwriMfl suui* r*asr
-----  Esju iTZL r3Mml*T*lS.U_________ «AS

IWPWOKdW TodBmsnowa rwo* impowtew wwm* ■ !.*«*3Èj*V.2-*We 1 “,5; mm.

gar.easyh~ —"g--
*

SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES

Mei w*
»wn an err swe ■ ». 
M. ha mJw P E amew

wmjs awo irsat maw »*e*u to maw

■ !î-î*'i*L.i7 '**w
I «I» I - 4 mJ «W HMf ee
«**•'« v. Uy Iftss — S TW

CATTLE

FAR* MAOH1WEST we w oatw nrwtt.

babiM} MAOSiarEdt-swwtui OPTEdUMiB 

dflony y opt at omi s mi rypt
1 K#* mm' * '

HiHSftiea a risen I t OB Od A CAM 
M. »n.e* tie* Ij B^ >k

Is.

• amuiao »»we «mwroewN u»sm so
1 -W » 41 be fll ft *. > .»S, «
i . a Mme* hd Le .mmwBmie ii.euw.
rrQSfi® r- --

FARM HELP

yip IflAOdflOO rrnpvfl wms«M t
• •mgS .* Idfflh by IK* lihl.B 

• 1*0'•N-.aW, l«4*w

NURSING

roi» a n *» b*» » .at t eabn s* wessiw.
' •■■kid» he.ami •«* me»«eo has*

I *m d*ew t -Mee u jam.a tie* 
Mai A* Turns. > *.#» aidHE I

PATENTS AND LEGAL
rrtMddmiuisllAttsSSdtu. rsteart rutn

lli«- The tam KsseSferBmS rWae. We* OSsn 
B-eel **» dir*bad Tamil, eed * H(s 
■a. uarama. a* eas* rliamsai sssam. TU

:eSü®5 r51c

We Can Sell Livestock
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry are in Demand

apawdl

............. «s ma a* a—« w «A. s* a s. a*o* M* m m*. **n «* (••«arsaw ha
•e sa ■ .»» t— Me earn*— d a »■ me «■* ea* * w sap sad let The GwSe dsamamwa 
•• HE W •« few w I ilmil 1# M>»« tflfwd* kw ■ see «A
The Grain Growers' Guide • Winnipeg, Man.
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Qombmulfm
Caustic Balsam

t DOG "dÎ.S EASES 
And How to Feed

It OAT CLOTES CO, Ibh 
lie Owl Nsl aoe*Kse le»

W rîiLhis'wnmoi^rnflroi'
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From Farm to Anywhere 
is as easy as pointing 
your finger

trinkoM 
«ith the

v\

Uc the leader i« your community!
HahiUi iHc .*U*«vja c4 <±rm U< iX^anue a rural 

hnr A telephone eiH being Yom ***>
Mill and ike Market

It will protect )<w a<ytt<t the ikrend buyer» who try la lake 
«(vantage oh (armer» rlywt out ai touch with ike laical quorate 
am then |«odwu

It will bong ytur neighbour to your door ll will «ave your 
Utlc lr.«r> Umtlinid She can tall up her Ir^nd. at any hoof til the 

I day or night y4t » a Oran, ai tuounoo.i.f help quuhly M cm* «d 
I hr ll #wyv>u into immediate touch with your doctor or your 
\«rt «V. prune farmer pul H. "It milt re Ide doubly worth b» mg 
V Ike itfim-
\jj4r than 125.000 farmer» now have rural telephone linen, 

largely a* a result «1 our work among them Xkhy aren’t you en
joying the convenience lHal they Have and lhe convenience the 
city man caper la a* kn right

kqa and mail the coupon for our booklet " Mow ike Telephone 
Hrtpa the Farmer " It duem’i coat you anything, and if you decide 
lo put in a ‘phone, you will never regret It.

Northern Electric Company
UMTITO \

MONTREAL
hah rax

TORONTO
WINNIPEG
VANCOCVU

RSQIN*
CkKtlY


